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AN ANAIYSIS OF ST]EJECT }IATTEN USED I}i SEAC}T]NG
TI{E MAI{AGEffiJ{T OF TTffiE AND },[ONEY TN COLLEGE

H0itIE MAl{AGEhlEl{T COIIBSES

Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Durlng reeent d"eeades tl.e horne has become pr5-mar*-

11y a unlt for consumptlon ratber than a unlt for pro-

duetlon as lt was formerly. Coupl-ed wlth this situatlon
are tho problems whlcb. arlse eoncernlng the xranagement

of tfuae and management of money. Slnee the reeent f1n-
anclal deprosslon the pnoblems have been lntenslfled" be-

cause of readjustmonts which were necessltated. Money

has been less plent5-ful- and tlme has been more plentlful.
The sltuatlon th.en resolves ltself tnto a problem of
weighlng satlsfactlons, dlstlnguishlng between need.s and

vrants, and maklng a profltable use of tlme.

Anyone 3-ivlng 1n a elv111zed soelal order 1s

aware of the fact th.at money ls the usual med.lr:m of ex-

change betseen wtrat one needs or wish.es and ttre attaln-
ment of that need or wlsh. A chl1d in early years re-
allzos that money ls a d.esirable possesslon. fhat ctrtld,
trowever, has llttle Judg*rent about values tn the ex-

ehange. Ordlnary observatlon seems to reveal that many

adul-ts are also lunrature in thelr Judgmente.
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It ls not uneommon to trear a remark such as tt1

wlsh I had. saved my moneyrn nIf I had knovm wha.t I hrow

now, I would have been more carefulrfr and. many oth.er

slmllar statements.

?he wrlter spent some tlme as home ad.vlser 1n the

F.E.R.A. offlce of a eounty ln Nebraska.. A stud.y of

case hletorles clearly revealed the fact that somewhere

1n t}:.e past, ms.nagement of th.e lneome has not boen wtrat

lt strouLd.. Very few of the ellents h:"ad. even a small 1n-

surarlce poIlcy, Other form of savlngs was rarely found,

and very few had ever made an effort to own a home. On

the other hand., there were some who had. expenslve fur-
nlture and. equlpment pr:rebased on the lnstaLlment pla-n,

and a very large ni:mber operated automoblles. fhe

wr,ltenrs work rras prlma::lly that of helplng h.omemakers

wh.o were on t}o Rellef Rol1 to obtaln a maxlmr:ro of foeid.

value on the very small amount of money aLlotted to t}:.e

fara11y. Th.e experlencCI proved" to be an outstand.lng oae

La reveaLlng th.e nra::ked. necesslty of better management

both of money and of tlme.

It is not unusual for homemakers to aeglect bu.d.-

geting aad aecount keeplng bocause of the tilae element.

Thls glves rlse to the questlon, t:.ow complex 1s the

problem of tlme and money management, and, if tt is
eomplex strould.nt t there be some way of sfunplifylng lt?
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In 1929, Ir,. ItreLen Judyl pubLlshed the resuLts

of a stud.y, sNeeds and Trend.s ln Home ffianagement,n fhls
study sas mad.e at CoLr:mbla Unlverstty. fhe reeoi'amend.a-

tions made by Dn. Judy, whlch polnted" out need.s, great$
stlmulated. the wrlter 1n und.ertaklng a study of the rlra,rr-

agement of t!:re and. money ln tl.e home,

m. Judy made a surrey of the fleld of Hone San-

agement ln selected. co11egee, unlversltles, and tech-
nleal schools. IIer purpose was to determlne the past,
present, and d.eslred. praetices 1n regard. to placement,

prerequlsltes, tlme allotment, eredlt, s{rns and objee-
tives, content, arrd m.ethod..

Quest5-onnal::es d.eslgned. to obtaln these d.ata were

sent to one ?nind.red. representatlve instlbutlons. RepJ.ies

Eere recelved. frou: sixty-eight. seventy-flve per eent

of the states were represented. ln ttre returns.
Ten outstandlng 1eaders wlth tralnlng, breadttr

of exporlenee, aad. sorviee in varlor:.s pb.ases of llone

Eeonomlcs were ehosen to evaluate the varlous phases of
the study.

Flrom the a-nalysle of d.ata and on the basls of an

evaluatlon by the 3ury2, Dr. Judy drew up statements of
Helen S. Judy, ,rNeed.s
Bureau. of PubltcatLons

.,Unlverslty.'Ibl-d p. 97

and Trend.s
Teaehers

1n Eome
Co3-1ege,

*lanagearentr
CoLumbla
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trends as evldeneed and formulated. pollcLes. The fol-
lowlng trend.s are dlrectly related to the study under-

taken by the rrlter.
1, ProbLems that d.eal wlth und.erstand.lng, devel.-

opment and. lmprovement of standard.s shouLd. be eonsldered.

of lmportance.

2. ltre problem of use of tlme, energy and money

(as rated. by the jury and. lnstructors) ls one whleh

sh.ould. hold an lmportant plaee ln a eourse ln ma.nagement.

5. Fatlgue ellsir:a"tlon through. efflclent plannk:g

of work, wlse chotce and aruangoment of equlpment, and a
comparlson of meth.ods of work a.re now belng lncLud.ed. as

part of the course.

Tod.ay one need. not Bay as HasklnsS ln the preface

of *Eow to tseep Household Aceor:ntss was foreed to etete
ln 19o5: rrh.ere has been very little written upon the

lmportant subJeet of househoLd. aecountfu:g and. that ls
especlally true of orrr Language,n One may state, how-

evor, that thls naterlal ls now wldely seattered. ln the
llteratu::e a:ed tbat there is a need. for an analysis aad.

srurmary of that w}.lch lr.as been wrltten.
4Judy- felt that the source of materlaL to

whlch the studentet attentlon was dlrected. ln a counse
Sntrt

v. !Io
4___Helen

Hasklns, How to Keep Household. Aecounts, preface
E. Jud.y, oF. eit. p 1L6-118
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was an iffportarrt lndicatlon of polnts of emphasis.

Therefore lncIuded. in the questlonnalre sras a seetion

uhleh sought lnfore.atlon eoncerning t}le books used tn

College Home Management corrFsos.

The List4 lncluded eighty-seven books, togettrrer

wlth d"lrectlons to wrlte (?) before the books used. as

texts, and (R) before the books used. as referencesr

For example:

( ) 1. abe1, M. Ii. $uccessful Famlly Llfe
on the Mod.erate Ineome.

At the end. of the 1lst spaee was a1lowed. to ad.d. nayies

of any books used. la ad.d"ltlon to those llsted.. .Any

nanne whleh was written ln more than three tlmes was

r:.sed. ln the eompllatloa of a suppl-ementary 11st.

fh.e resu3.ts sh.ow a wlde ratxge of books used. by

the several- lnstitutLons as referenees. Tlre mlnlrlrm

nr:nber ls 4 and. the maxlmrm 64, wlth an average of 32.

Flfty-seven per eent of the schooLs used. texts d.eallag

chleflSr with the economlc and lndustrla1 sld.e of the

klotne.

An examlnatlon of Dr. Jud.yt s dataS shosr that prae-

tlcally aLl- of the actl-vltles of the trome and. family

Eelen Jud.y op. clt.
Judy op. clt.

116-118
4l-45 (Tables XvI and XVII)5 H"l*o
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ltfe are covered. by the wld.e range of books in eollege

home management classes. From the standpoint of great-
est frequency of use by schools as indleated 1n the two

tables the emphasls ts pred.omlnantly on th.e lndustrlal
and. eeonomtc phases of the bome. Ttle flnst ten books

Listed deal- dlreetly wlth the f l_nanees of the lrome,

Other sourees of reference raterial listed. were

novele, magazlnes, newspapers, governaent and. extension
bu1].etlns, reports and edueatlonal materral from eolrmer-

clal flrms.

Obviously, subJect satter ls not lacklng, but
wld.ely scattered. only a srnall part of thts materlal
ls based" on sclentlfic researctres and. the remalnd.er 1s

based upon the experienee and oplnlon of authors. T}:.e

purpose of thls study, the:^efore, as the wnl_ter ?ras

stated ln chapter 1, ls that of determinlng faets and.

generallzatlons of value to the homerraker and teacher.



Chapte:: II

THE PROBLEM

Purpos.e of the Probl-em

Flrst, to assemble, orgar:12e, analyze and. Bum-

marlze wldoly scattered subjeet matter relatlve to the

manage&ent of tlme and management of money tYlthln the

hoBe.

Seeond., to red^uce the material to sr.utuaries that
rray be used. in teachfug college home management crasses.

??rJ.rd., to d.etermtne the present status of oplalon
and. reseaneh 1n regard. to management of tlme and. aoney.

Fourth, to coraplle a blbllography of publlcatLons

whieh at present are most inslusLve 1n conteat and treat-
ment of Management of rfuoe and Management of Money for.:

1. 0o11ege Classes

2. IIlgh School Classes

5. Homenakers

Flfth, to dlscover ares.s toward. whlch reseanch

should be d.lreeted.

SlgnlfLcanee of Problem

An edltorlal ln th.e JournaL of l{omo Economlcsl

{a4Eary }93Q.--statgs thal the cgmng$ eonceptlon .ofr Journal of Hono t
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thrlft invoLves two sets of conslderatlcns-(1) whethen

the obJect of a glven expendltr:re ls tbe one best sulted.

to satlsfy the need. or d.eslre for whleh we l-ntend. lt,
and. Q) the relative lmportanee to ue of that partlculan
satlsfactlon as coupared- with others to whlch the expen-

d.lture migbt be d.evoted.. An lnteresting fact 1s tlrat
the flrst of these ls expreased. ln German as r1Faren1n:"ad.etr

or goods heowledge, a word. fo:r whl-ch we seem not to bave

developed. an equally convenlent Engl1sh. equlvalent desplte

the faet that tbe subjeet has always beon promlnent in
home economlcs and ls of gneat lmportance ln our rapldly
growlng reonsumer edueatton.fr fhe seeonrd ldea of welgh-

5-ng satlsfactlons ls of cor:rse the essence of budgetlng.

A few years ago those, who ln ad.ditlon to Srome

econo&lsts were most serlously concerned about h.avlng

general education lnclude anythlng on the plannlng of
personal and faml1y expendltures, were ttre offlce:rs of
savtqgs lastlf,rrtlone and. also a few bustness men who be-

lieved. that national prosperlty is rooted ln indlvld.ual
savings. Now there ls a mueh wlder trend.. parents are

asklng how they can teaeh ch.l}lren to have tbe rlght at-
tltude toward. nroney. Home eeononlcs departmeats report
more and more reguests for help wlth personal and. home

spend-tng. fhese requests are mad.e not only ln t}.e reg-
ular full- tlme schools but also ln part tlne and. emer-
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getrey coursec for adults. The lrome d.emonstnatlon work

wltb farm fa.nlIy p::ojeets show a eorrespond.lng Lnterest.
Several states have held county eonferences on economle

plaaning and cost of 1lvlng ln whleh laformatlon gathered.

from stud.los of farm fa:nlly 1lvlng eosts ls r:.sed. as the

basls for plarrnlrlg the honre eeonomJ-es extenslon programs.

As compensatlon for flnanclal stress Roblnsen2

suggests that a new basls of famlly unlty can unqlrestlotr-

ably groff up und.er ttre neeesslty of redrrclng the bud.get.

The exSllanatlon ls that lf the problem ls aecepted. and.

worked on by every meriben of the farnlly ol_d. eaough to
take any responslblllty ln the sltuatloa they eaa c?:.ange

the experlenee from the hard. external neeessity whleb

fonees them to g5"ve up thetr satisfaetlons lnto s.n op-

portunlty 1n srrteh oae partlelpates to ereate new values,

botb for the fam11y as a whole aad. for each indlvldrral.
Babson5 asserts and Larnents the faet that the

ehlLdren of our country are now spend.l4g many years in
seh.ooL learnlag how to make a L1vlng, but rarely d.oes ono

flrd eourses that teach the stud.ent what to do wlth
noney aftor he gets 1t. Relatlve to the use of tlae, h"e

ad.vlses that lt should. be aeci::au1ated. and. lnvested Just
"Vfu"glnla l. Roblason, Fortunes of the Famlly Chl1d
Stud.y, Vol- X, rro. 5, p. 159

"Roger Babson, Investment },und.s:nentalsr p. L?O, 1gO
&{arper and Bros. l,g50)
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as truly es monelr for when judged by endurlng values 1ts

accumulatlon and. investment are more lmportant than tbet
of money.

Recently, tlre state Board. of vocational Ed.ucatlon

1n Oregon prepared. a questlonnalre d.eslgned to collect
from the high sch.ool students, fiaterts-1 which would be

he]-pfu1 ln a :revlslon of the Oregon course of study 1a

Home Economies. Ehe questlonnalre is organized. lnto see-

tlons dea15-ng wlth varlous phases of tro"aemaklng and. asks

lnforuratlon as to famlly mercbership, eond.ition of th.e

llome, equlpment, actlvltles (work and letsur:e), and

heaLth of the famlly. one seetlon of the questionnalre
ls eoneerned. wlth the cholce of homemaklng unlts as fol-
1ows3 (1) Child Care and levelopment, tZ) Food.s and.

Nutrltton, (3) Health and Home care of the slek, (4) rhe

House, (5) Management, (G) personal Appearanee and. Devel-
opment ' (v1 Personallty and charaeter Dovelopnent. These

unlts are llsted. wtth sub-toples whteh rrsere to be checked

by eaeh studont to lnd.leate her lnterest.
ffre wrlter sr::nmarized th.e frequency of responses

for Ure fo1lowlng ltems I

1. Makln6; elothlng for eh11dren.

2. Maklng househrold. articles.
5. Proper method.s of wash.lng clothes.



4. Determlnlng whether to purehase a ready-
mad.e artlcle or make it.

5. Keeplng expense accounts,

6, Maklng sehedules for work.

7 . Plannlng ward.robe.

9. Care of halr, skln, and. hand.s.

11, Constructlon of garoonts.

L2. How to wear elothlng.
15. Selectlon of d.ress materlaL.

14. $eleetlon of ready-made garments.

For tabulatlon the questlonnalres sere classlfled
eceordlng to the size of the high sellool and the grade

of tlle pupl1 dolng the cheeklng.

A slgnlfleant flndlng ln thts analysis 1s that
from a saraple of three hr:nd"red. puplls checklng the ques-

tlonnalre, the greatest frequency of eh.olce, regard.Less

of size of the schooL or grade of the puptl, from th.e

stand.polnt of elass room lnterest lnd.ieated. rcare of
halr, skln and. handsr, ln fl::st p1ace, ?]re roason fon
mentionlng thls Oreg,on survey ls that the least numben

of frequencles appeared. ln conneetlon wlth nMaklng

$chedules for sork.s A small- nr:mber of fnequencles
showed. lntenest ln fifLannlng the use of money.r

thre reason for lack of lnterest cannot be glven
wLthout further researeh. rt e&yr however, be attrlbuted.
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to varloTrs eauses. It seems falrly eafe to srrggest

that the students of thls age are not aware of the neod.,

that parents l:ave assumed the nanagement responslblllty
ln the horner or that sufflclent interest or &trareness of
tb.e need has not been stlmula.ted by parents and teachers.

It ts obvloras that the reallzatl"on of the need. sr
the laportance of plannlng the lranagement of tlme ls not

orr a leve1 wlth oth.er ltems ln the h1gh. schooL glrls r

mlnd.g.

tlhen eonslderatlon was gtven to the eonstructlon

of reqr;5"red corrses ln a currleu}:m for women at Stephens

Ool1ege, the flrst step was that of maklng an analysls

of the traits of Sromemakers.

flrese analyses tndleate what, ln the oplnlon of
Dtr. Chartensr4 should. be requlred. courses ln worrents ed-

ucatlon. Fonty-elght tralts consld.ered d.eslrable in the

homenaker were ranked 1n ord.er of lmportance from finst
to forty-e1ghth. Opposlte each tralt flvo polnts desig-
nated as below average beloir average aver&ge

above average above average, ffere plaeed.. flhe

hoaemaker t s proflle was strown by d.rawtng a Ltne from a
polnt opposlte each tralt to a polnt opposlte the tr:alt
4 w. Tf. charters,

JournaL of Horne
Dec. 1926.

Analysls of TraLts
Economles, p. 685,

of Horremakers,
VoI. NVIIIr Bo, !2.
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next lower 1n rank. Thus, aecord.lng to the analysls
tlre woman judged to be the suecessful hom.emaker stross:

Care of trealth. . o .

Honestyr......t.

Flrmness...... o..

. above average

. lnuch above average

. average

h:.nctua1Ity . . . . . . . . ayerate, and" so

on for t}.e forty-elght tralts. A comparlson was made

between ttre sueeessf\rl Sromemalrer and. the unsueceasft:.1

lrouemaker by the use of a broken line for the former

and a solid 1lne for the latter.
Eeonomy, adminlstrati.ve ab11ity, and. flnanclaL

abl1lty appear twentleth, twenty-thlrd., and thlnty-thlrd
respectlvely in order of lmportance, However, the slg-
aiflcanee ln relatlon to thls partler:lar study 11es ln
the fact that for both types of homemakers the profile
ll-ne rates above avera&e in eeonomy, averag,e and. above

ln admlnlstratlve abllity, and above average ln flnan-
clal abillty. undoubted.ly, there ls evldenee plctured.

of the i:nportance of financial and $anagerlal .abllltles.
Slnee th.e economlc and lndustrlal sltuatlons in

the unlted. states have forced men and. women to glve heed.

to lndlvldual problems, and also to he1p, Home Economlsts

as a troup should. be prepared. to glve asslstanee.

In contrast to manlfest interest there is the

contlnued lack of feellng f or a need. certalnly a ne'ed
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mircrt be felt before anythlng ean be d.one to improve

eondltlons.

If, as has alreaoy been stated, 1n the quotatLon

from Dr. Babsonr5 a careful eonsideratlon of the use of
tlme and. use of moaey has been negreeted., or glven too
1ltt1e emphasis, generalizatlons as to what subjeet mat-

ter can be offered. w111 be va1uab1e. Accord.ing to
reeommend.atlons elted. by Dr. "ruayr6 more emplrasls should.

be placed. upon the management of time and management of
money. Therefore, lt would seem that the work undertaken

in thls study does meet a need for teachers and ?romemak-

€IS .

Related $ubisrcts

In nesponse to requests from parents lrieo are
anxlous to }c:ow how to estabLlsh good. hablts of thrlft,
a iarrowledge of the value of money and d.eslrable flnanelal
relatlonshlps wlth their ehlldren, publleatlons wlth
helpful suggestlons have been prepared. .

Since the subJect of the c3:11d, s use of money ls
an extenslve stud.y ln ttself, and. slnce Rose L. llanson

made f'A Study of Chlld,rer:rs Use of Moneyrn whleh has

Roger Babson, op. clt.,
op. clt.,

po 475, 190.
116-119.6 Helen E. Judy,
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been publlshed 1n unlverslty of rowa stud.les ln child"

I[e1fare, Yolu.me B, serles ZYQ, part 6, Heseare?res in
Parent Education I1.r no attempt has been urad.e 1n the

present analysls to lnclude such materlal except as it
pertalns to famlly eooperatlon. A short annotated

blbllography, however, has been prepared. to supplement

Hansonls rrork, as a souree of eonstruetlve materlaL.
(See Appendlx IV.)

A sectlon of the sulnnary ls belng d.evoted. to
ffflhe Homemaker as Buyer.il consumer Education ls belng
emphaslzed to an i-ncreaslng exte*t. ft:e compl-exLty of
marketing eondltlons conttnues to add. to d.lffleultles
encountered in the spendlng of money.

Jessle V. Coles, ln ustand.ard.lzatlon of Consumerrs

Goodsrrt The &onald. Press Company, lrTew york, J,g3.?, t"=
presented buying problems as they exlst and ttre outlook
as to what posslbllltles of lmprovemient mlght be expeeted.

ln the ft.:.tur:e. 
,

Exemp3-ary of popular publlcatlons lntend.ed to en-

llghten the buyer or at least to make lrer nore dlserlu-
laatlve ln maklng cholees are those whleh appear 1n

.0ptrlend"1x IV, Seetlon ?.
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Chapter IIf

METI{OD AND PROCEDI}RE

Th.e method. pursued. by the wrlter ln collectlng,
organlzlng, surnmarlzlng, and reduclng to generallza-

tlons, ttre subJect matter used in teachlng rnanagement of
money and management of tlme ls su:mtarized. as follows:

$electlon and Sources of F.eference.s

Dr. Judyrsl stud.y contalns the tltles of books

used. as texte and references tn home management classes

of seleeted eolleges of the unlted. states. Thls 11st

was completed shortly before her study was publtshed Ln

1929. The wrlter ?ras used thls list as a basls for sub-

Jeet matter seleetlon. Idaterlal has been ehosen from

books whleh deal wlth the economlc, lndustrlal, and me-

ehanlcal phases (as related. to the use of tlme) of the

home.

The ll-st prepared by Dn. Judy ln 1g2g was sup-

plemented. wlth materlal publlshed more reeently. This

addltional materlal was selected. by means of blbllog-
raphles tn standard books, the oregon $tate colLege 1t-
bnary card. eataloguo, book llsts 1n the Journal- of Home

1 Helen E. Judy, Op. clt. pp. 4l--4b. Tables XVI and
XVIT.
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Economlcs, The Reader's Guide and Agrlculturaf rnd.ex.

Although a nr:.urber of government and extenslon bulletlns
were 11sted. ln blbllographles, many were seeured, dlreet-
ly from Extenslon Divlsions of the varlous states where

Home Management $pectallsts have done work relatlve to
the management of tlme and money.

Slnee Extenslon bulletlns and. mLmeographed. c1n-

eulars are recognlzed as valuable sources of help and

are frequently used. ln college c]-a.sses, a requ.est was

sent to eaeh state Extenslon Divlslon for sucbr materlal
as ?ras been prepared. and. is availabtre for lts€.

A number of state vrorkers eooperated. See Ap-

pend.lx rrr for a 11st of sample of materlals that were

sent ln response to the wrlter.r s request. such source

materlal represents a good" sampllng of materlaL which

ean be used in Col_3-ege cou.rs€sr

Seleetlon gf Relevant Materlal From References

After the books, magazlne artlcles, bu11et1ns and

other sources of materlal were seleeted, the writer made

a eareful subJeetive exam,tnatlon and selectlon of sub-
ject matter. Materlal relatlng to th.e management of
tlme and management of money was marked ln pene11 brack-
ets to facllltate the cllppLng of toples for elassifi-
catlon.
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Classlficatigp- o;[ plalerlal Into Unlts
lllilth $ub-foaJcs

As the exanlnatlon of mater.lal proceed.ed a list
of the general toplcs diseussed. by each author was u.ad.e.

lhe 11st was revlsed. and used as a basis for classlfy-
tng the materlal Lnto unlts. rtre selected. unlts wlth
sub-topics are aa follows:

It{anagem.ent of Money

f. Hlstory

II. Incoue

1. Sources and eLemonts
2. Factor.s Whlch Influence5. Princlples Which Govern4. Methods of I{a:rd.ling the5. The Double Ineome

Iii. Budgets

L. Meanlqg
2. hrrpose
3. Values
4. Factors Involved
5. ObJectlons Obstaeles
6. The Use of the Standard.
'1 . Method and Proeed.ure
8 . Bud.get Dlvl sl ons

V. Accounts anC Reeords

L. Eousekeeptng as a Busl-ness

Income
Control of Income
Ineome

Dlfflcult le s
Bud.get

rv.
9. Personal Bud"gets and Aceounts

Standard of llving
1. Deflnltlon, Levels of Llvlr:g2. Cost of Llvlng Studles
3. Factors $hich InfLuence tJre Stand.ard. of Llvlng
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2. Value of Aceounts
5. Objectlons to Account-keeping
4. Method and }roced.ure
5. Mlscellaneous Roeords

VI. Fa:nlly Cooperation ln Flnanses

VJI. fhe Homemaher as Buyer

VTTT. Prevs:tlon of Wastes

IX. fnvestments and Flnanelal policles

1, Thrlft
2. Savlngs
3. Home Olrnershlp
4. Insuranco
5. Banklng
6. $avlngs Banks
7. Eeal-estate
8. Postal Savlngs
9. Stocks and Bonds

10. Borrowlqg
11, Debts
42. The Cash po].lcy
]-3. Cred.lt
14, Installment Buylng
15. Crlterla for Inveshnents

X. Measureg of Success

Manager:ent of ?1me

I. Efflelency snd Sclentifie Managment

1I. EffleS-ency and Selentiflc Management

III. The Meaning of Home Managanent

IV. The Homemaken In the Role of Manager

V. Homemaking As a professlon

VI. Sch.edules

1. ?he lteed. for Household plannlng
2. The Value of Sched.ules

1n

Ln

Ind.ustry

the Home
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3. Objeetlons Dlfficultles
4. Methods and Procedure in Makjn6 gehedules
5. Dlspatehlng Schedules

VII. IIours of Work

1. Studles ln the Use of Time
2. Homemaklng, A F\rll-tlme Job5. Overwork and Und.erwork
4. An Elght-hor.lr Day for Homernakers

VIII. Forces Increaolng the Work l{eek

IX. Forces Decreaslng the l{ork Tfeek

X. Famlly Cooperation - Dlvislon of Work

XL Household Enployment.

Preparatlon of Materlal For AnalysLs

sinee the subject matter included. ln the penclled

brackets was to be cut (see selectlon of Relevant Mate-

rlaL p. 17) a code for ldentlfleation was devlsed. rhe
eod.e conslsts of comblnatlons of colored. 11nes d.rawn 1n

the left hand margln fulL lengtl. of the page of eaeh

referenee. (See Append.lx I and II.) Thus ar examlna-

tlon of the code ldentlfles the perlod. when written,
the author and nanre of the publicatlon or perLodlcal.

OrEanl zatlon
Two sets of manlla fold.ers wore provlded., one

for materlal concernlqg the raanagment of monoy, the
other for materlal corlcernlng ttre managem,rent of tlme.
The tltle of each unlt toplc as deslgnated (p. 1g) ws.s
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prlnted on the outslde of the folder. The sub-toplc
tltl"e of each unlt $r&s prlnted on a large white err-

velope whlch bears a correspondlng topi.c tltle.
After all aaterlaL sas e11pped, lt was cLassi-

fled and asseubled. ln a eonve:lent form for analysls.
The contents of each enve3"ope in the msnlIa foldefs were

sr:mmarlzed from the folLowlng standpolntl

Statementa or vlewpolnts of authors

Agreement

Dlsagreement

$ouree

Book

Perlod.icaL

Bul-Letln

Number of authors who dlscuss toplcs
foplcs requlrlng further study

In order to plcture the su.rvey a large sheet of
paper was ruled to provtd.e space for the toplc unlts
and. sub-toplcs which were entered. ln vertlqal coLu:mrrs.

fhe auttrons.t nax,es were placed ln ]rorisontal columns.

Ttrus the wrlter could easlly lnspect the s]:.eet and

d.etermlne tkre ldentlty of the authors wtro eontrlbuted.
to the toples and the completeness wlth whlch he

handred. the subJect. Table rv shows the authors to
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whom acknowledgrnents are due for the materlaL in eaeh

r:nl-t.

Generalizatlgns

The d.eterminatlon of generalizatlons followed

the organLzatlon whtch has just been surmrarlzed,. ?he

ld.eas of eactr author eoncernlng a tople were, as tras

been stated, cllpped fr"om a page classlfled. and. pl-aced.

wlthtn an envel-ope or fol-d.er labell-ed. ln conformlty to
the tople. Thus the wrlter, by placlng the statements

of the several suthors eoncennlrlg a certaln topic sld.e

by sld.e 1s able to aseertaln polnts of agreoment and.

d.lsagreement, er.d from the data to wrlte uporl general.

staterients coverlng the thougtrt expressed. by the several

auth.ors. rf a nr:mber of people who from experlence and.

tralnlng, possess slmilar vlewpolnts, lt seems reason-

able to conclude that there ls founlation for ttre

statements whLch they make coneernlng thetr ld.eas.

Th.ese results, therefore, are consldered. as generallza-
tlons.

Tlre generallzatlons, rvhlctr aro an lmportant aim

of thls stndy, eonslst then, in statement of ld.oas

gleaned. frou tb.e oplnlons of a nr:rnber of wrlters on

the same tcplc. rhe surmary, whleh appears as the bod.y

of thls thesls, conslsts largely of generallzatlons,
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Chapter IV

Ii{ANAGEMffiSf OF EIONEY

I{lgtory

The wrlter is lndebteC to Hasklrr*I fo* a nrajor

portlon of the matertaL to be f ound 1n thls chapter. I{r.
Hasklns I purpose was to prod.uee a manual whlc}l would be

helpful 1a unfold.lng the selence of accorxrtaney in lts
relatlons to flnanee, admtnistratloa, and t}:e other sel-
enees of soc1a1 Llfe. Because he felt that the method.

of lnstruetlon was very lnad.equate h.e und.ertook to use

the hlstot'leal settlng as a lxeaas of arousLng tnterest
ln the subject h"e was presentlng. IIe aeknowledged. the

aaterlal assistance of a few ftallan, German, and. Flencil

wrlters but falled to repont source uraterlal- 1n the form

of a blbliography.

The word.s esonomy and. economlcs come from a Greek

classlc on ?rousehold. management wrltten by Xenophon.

Thls treatlse on thrlft has for twenty-three hund.red

Ji:ea.rs heLd l.ts orrn as the eode, the brevlary, the book

of books on all thrlft. Arlstotle ad.opted its t1t1e,
nEconomics of Xenophons for one of hls books; Ctcero

transLated tt, and a great rtallan wrlter lmltated 1t ln
C. W. Easktns, Itgy^to Keep Eousehold Aeeounts, I{arper
& Bros . , ]9. Y: 1905. -
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illtafi-an Del1a Fa:nlg1la. n

The Itallaa work follows the orlginal very elosely
even to the lncld.ents of the lntro&.r.etory prayer and. the

later advice to forego the use of face powd"ers. rt takes

the young br,ld.ervi1-o ts a very shy glr1, to her new trome,

glves Srer the keys, and. teaehes her what to do 1n manag-

1ng the servants and ord.ering the affalrs of the house-

hold. she d.evelops tnto a perfeet mlstness wtro 1s hon-

est, scientifie 1n household flnance, and a well drasn

plcture of oae of the ld.eal eharaeters of early Ttalian
llterature.

lYhea rsod.ern bookkeeplng, wtrlch vras invented. by a
monk, was lntrodueed lnto the horrsehold matters of th.e

FLorentlnes, the women, we are told., ffare supposed. to
h.ave been ln thls respect mod.eI rrelpmates to thelr hus-

bands. t'

About twenty-flve hundred. books 1n the Engllsh
language alone h.ave been classed. ln some way or anotlr.er

under ttre general headlng of d.onrestle eeonony. A llmtt-
ed. number are of a selentlfl-e aspeet and. of hlghest
value wlthln thelr sphere, and. all would. no doubt be of
use ln a sclentlfle treatment of the whoLe subJeet.

Dp
Has.LrLns'- says that 1f someone were to r:ndertake the ere-
atlon of a sclence of domestlc economy f::om. the mass of

Hasklns.n op. elt. p. S .
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materlalr there rirould be a few starlng gaps 1n the strue-
ture. on the flnanelal front the absence of aceor:ntaney

would be notlceable.

As yre contlnues the dlseourse, tre aehrowledgee 
,

that progress Sras been mad.e aad that varlous branches of
housekeeptng have galned recognltlon and that on the Iec-
tur"e pJ-atforms of sorne unlverslties donestlc economy had.

galned. a permlsslve foothold..

A progra.nT of donestle economy whletr was lald be-

fore a congress of educators at Brussels gave proralnence

to a sriggested. course ln famlly flnanee. rt ls lnterest-
lng for the place upon the faeulty aecorded. to rle Bon-

homme Rlehard.a fhe concludl-:eg head. eonslsted. of toples
whleh wrlters of present d.ay home mans.gembnt problems

seem to trave revlved., for lnstanee, gainlng and keeplng

a d.ouble proflt; horr to buy; luxury, good. taste, and"

simpllclty; reeelpts and expenses, and, wlse eaplo3rment

of tLme,

The story to1d. by Josephus of a Jewish captlve,
who argued ln a prlze essay before Klng Darlus that the

eare and preservatton of all ?rousehold. buslness is
dependent upon nouanl g admlnlstratlon, sh.ows that sueh

an argunent cou1d. be und.erstood. and. appreclated. through-
out the wlrole PereLan &nplre.
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Xenophonts treatlse shows that the home lnterlor
waa a department of economle admlnlstratlon whle}- d.e-

manded a falr measure of busifless ability in a yyoman.

arlstophanes, ln a eomlc mood", suggested that women were

taklng eare of everytlrlng withtn and therefore should.

be the head of outslde affalrs. Arlstotle borrowed. a

time-worn flgure from Danald.es and stated. that a d.omestlc

eeonomy which does not joln to the extertoz. talent for
aequlsltlon the lnterlor one of marraging and. utl11zlng
and especlally of flgrrrlng expenses so that they shal1
not exeeed. the reeeiptsr ls l1ke uslng a sleve for ear-
rylng water.

The woman of the Mlddle Ages, regardless of sta-
tlon tn 1ife, ls sald to have been rernarkable for busl-
ness abllLty. One of the v€I;r popular books of the
Renalssance perlod was the rtallaa Delra Fa.nlg11a, the
lmltation of xenophon prevlously referred. to. one

?rundred. years 1ater, 011vler d.e semes, a Freneh wrlter
on trousehoLd. affalrs, could. use xenophonrs d.escrlptlon
for a mlstress 1lvi.ng 1n his age. Montalgne prld.ed hlm-
self 1n hls havt::g no eoncern for business, and ls sald.

by one of hls countr;rmen to have ttdawd.led. througlr rta3-y

at hls Lelsure.tr He was glad that swomen do flnd. d.e-

1lght ln managlng affalrs, tr a::d apparently gave hls wife
opportunity to Look after a1l of his buslness whl1e he
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wand.ered. around .

Montalgne wrote concernlng won :rt s ad.urlnlstra-

tlon 1n the slxteenttr eentury, oThe most useful- and. hon-

orable sclence and. oeeupatlon for the mother of a faml-3.y

ts that of douestle eeonomy. I see many wh.o are avar-

lelous, but of reaL eeonomlsts I find but few. ?hls, ln-
d.eed, ls tl.e mtstress of quallty--the one that sh.oul-d. be

soug!.t above all ottrers, ttre d.owry that wlllelther nuln

or save our establisbments.fi

?he o1d BhousetroLd. booksn of early England. show

that accounts were kept very carefirlly erd' l"n d.etall- in
splte of prlmltlve appllanees at th.elr d5-sposal. flae

books Erere hard.Ly more than d.larles, wrlttea in crabbed

Latln and, up untlI a late perlod, wlth Roman aumerals,

whleh often were not even ln eolumns but were run ln wlth
the text. Tho add.ltlon was dor:e in a ror:ndabout way,

wlth an abaeus, uf,rlch 1s descrlbed. as a d.eviee si-ullar
to eounting fra:ares used. 1n our kind"ergartens. Ehe whole

scheare was so unselentlfle that men of great reputatlon

set about to wrlte on the subJect, flHow you ma.y hr.ow to

eompare the aeeounts.r

fhre ducal Buckln]ram faml1y kept sueh a b.ouse]rol-d.

book wrltten 1n abbrevl"ated. Latln ln 150?, wlth Bonan

nr:merals lncorporated. in the toxt.
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Mlstress Kytson, of Hengrave, sld.ow of a wealthy

london merchant 1n the tlne of eueen Elizabeth, kept an

account book 1n Engllsh., but ln tho old Nreruorandr.:xl form.

IllstorlcaL narratlves reveal accountlng as an es-

sentlal part of donegtle economy, and ascrlbe its func-
tlons to the power of women. For a lorg tlme ttre prac-

tlce of accounting was ldentlfled wtth the arimlnlstra-
tlve ab1l1ty of women,

The questlon then arlses as to why and shen women

of the household. lost Lnterest ln th.e sclenee and, prae-

tlee of aeeoi:nts. It is less surprislng to learoa that a

wo&an of Babyl-on was a member of a great banklag flrxr
than it 1s to lea::n that a promlnent woman of the sntted
states has adopted a falrly cornprehenslve systeu of fLn-
aneial accountlng. Ttre fa11*:g away began as early as

the slxteenth eentury and from that tlme on the regret-
ful tone predonrinates tnstead of the o1d xenophontlan
pralse on the subject of household aecountlog.S

The Dutch had a ruaxlm ttrat nno one is over rulned.

who keeps good accountsrr and" Mary Astell, an Engllsh re-
for-mer of fire seventeenth centuryr reeommed.ed them as

an example to lre:: fe11ow eountryworlerrr

Fenelon thought that a young woman should. be

SauFht the amlnuteet d.etalls of d.omestLc economy, n and
" Iiasklns, op. clt. p. ZZ.
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prescrlbed for he:: a lcaowlodge of four nrles of arlth-
metle 1n order that she might keep th.e accounts of the

housekrold.

Mlss Edgeworth, ln the elghteenth century, qrrote

of eco:romy as a domestlc vlrtue, and sald that eh11dren

rnust have the managerf,ent of money, and that glrls shoitld.

h:.ow how to keep aecounts. Mlss 8111s, ln one of her

works on Engllsl. rnomen whlch she ded.lcated. to euoen

vletorla, said r&,iarrled women who love Justlee to thexr-

selves as well as to others, shoiil-d always keep strict
accounts.tr

Anna Cabbett wrote a popular work for Engllsh
housekeepers ln whlcLr she advocated. sJmpliclty of system.

Her suggestton was that she flrst aseertaln Srow riueh. she

could afford to spend. on housekeeping coet and th.en keep

very strlct account for perhaps a couple of months to
d.etermlne what adjustments would have to be made. $tre

eould then make a falrly aecurate estlmate for the year.
Mlss Cathenlne Beeeher prepared. what was for

years the best knorrn work on the subjeet of domestlc

economy 1n the unlted. $tates. she suggested three dlvl-
slons of the aecount reeore. The flrst was to lnelude
food., clothlng, rent, wages, ald conventences; the see-

ond, sums pald for educatlon, books or other lntellectual
advantages; the thlrd, wtrat was pald fon benevolence
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and rellglon.

, Then by comparlng what was spent for superfl-u_

ittes wlth what was spent for lntelloctual and moral

ad.vantage, d.ata was to be galned for judglng the past
and regulatlng tl.e future.

I{iss Beechrer lald don'n certala fundamental prln-
clples:

1. Retaln a proper relatlve proportlon between

lncome and eurrent expenses so that the expenses never
exceed. the means.

2. It ls not so rnrch the amount of income as

the regular and eor"reet apportlon:nent of expenses that
makes a famlly tnuly comfortable.

Income

Econourlsts trave dlseussed at length the elements
whleh eontrl-bute to lncome and. also the sources of
avall"able lncome, but a revlew of the llterature shows

that the lmportant elements are not fu11y r:nderstood..

{Inless an appreei-atlon of values of real lneome is
established, family merabers s.re very Iike1y to lament
the faet that the aetual nixriber of d"ol1ars 1s not
greater.
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Ihe corffiton conceptlon of lncome tn most mlnd.s

1nc1ud-es eash reeelved. for labor or services and is
ld.entifted. by the words wages and. salary. There are

also those who fortunately have eash income from ln-
terest on loansr or rent pald for the use of real es-

tate or property. Dlvld.ends, aLthough in the snme

category as lnterests are usually llsted separately.
some lndlvLduals lnherlt moaey, recelve glfts or be-
quests ln varlous amounts whlch add. to money lncome.

There are othors w}.o trave substantlal lncoree from roy-
a].tles, patents, and. copyrlghts. rncoroe 1s more easi.ly
understood when assoclated. rflth actual d.oLIars.

othe:: sourees of lneome are not as eas11y class-
lfled and. less readlly appreelated. aReal rncomen

whlch actually contrlbutes to family well-be1ng by
provld.lng that whlch eannot bo bought with money ls
often ovenlooked.

When all of the elements of real lneome are

analyzed It ls apparent thst lncome lneIud.es not onry
the goods that are avaliable wlthout the use of money

but also ltems that are purchssed. with money.

A reduetlon 1n t?:.e tlme element should. be con_

sldered an asset tn calculattng inco:re. Not only tlme,
but also energy, experlence, and. abllltles of famlly
members are lmportant, because these elements are
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grea.tly lnvolved ln deelsions ard ch.oices whlch some

arrthors deslgnate as Elanagement lncome. contrlbutlons
mad-e by varlous members of the family ln asstrming

r"esponslblllty for tasks that help to promote better
fam11y 1lfe are va1uab1e.

a aetlrod for a family to folrow ln calculatlng
lts actual lncome ls to ask these questlons, then ad.d.

the totar estl&ates. An exercise of th"is type tend.s

to lnerease an appreclatlon for values recelved..

1. tf{hat ls the husbandrs lneome?

2. If someone else d_ld. motherrs work how ,,ueh

would lt cost?

lthat $ould it eost to rent the ?rouse?

What would lt cost to rent the furnlture
and equlpment ?

5. What would it cost to pay others for the
help glven by the child"ren?

6- lilhat would Lt cost to pay for the beneflts
d.erlvod from schools, parks, and otller
soclal eonsumption good_s?

other questlons may arlse concer"nlng the value of food.
produets grown ln the home gard.en or fuel obtalnod. on

the home preulses, t}:.e estlmated. value of which should.
be added to the above income.

zqra

4.
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It 1s obvlous that the ultlmate obJeetlve in
spending money 1s to secure satlsfaetlons from llfe.
These satlsfaetlons are 1n tlle form of the necessltles
or pLeasures, and. the elements which enter ln are (1)

tho trouse wlth its material things, (Z) eapltaL of pro-

d.uetlve equlpment, and (g) capttal of consi:mptlon good.s.

Ihe factors rrkrlch lnfluenee ineome are elosely
assoclated. wlttr sour"ces and. elements of lncome; thene-

fore the followlng seetlon concerns ltse1f wlt}- a sorrl-

mary of subject matter relatlve to the eontrlbutors
and faetors 1nvo1ved.

Faetors Y[h1-clr Influenee Ingo4lg

The number of contrlbutors to faml1y lncome con-

stltutes a faetor of slgnlfleant lmportance

The wifers contrlbutlon is lndlspenslble and can-

not be lgnored.. It is, however, {mpossible to estlmate

her value as a famlly member. By the performanee of
dally tasks of the household. tlle woraan, lf stre assumea

her responslbllltles, contnlbutes her ful1 share, It
is she who ls responslble fon many deelslons, the out-
come of whlch d.epends upon l:er standard.s, her inslght
coneernlng the ends l:.er home is to achleve, and ttr.e ex-

tent and character of her knowled-ge regarding speclflc
purehases.
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Sometlnes the vroman in the hrome seeks outslde

enplolnnrent, ttrus riraklng lt posslble for l-er to add, to
the lncome. Thls ls partlcularly true lf the fa:ni1y

is very poor in money lncome and the rlslng standard

of 11ving seeme to d.emand more money. There are, trory-

ever, professlonally tralned ruomen who aeeru loath to
glve up earntng ard seek outslde emplolrment.

Certaln advantages of work 1n ilre trome over out-
sld,e labor ?rave been polnted out and authorlties seem

to agree tllat from tl:e eeonomlc stand.polnt her servlees
are equal at least to outslde earnlngs. The suggested.

advantages of having work d"one withln thehome are as

follows I

1, Personal lnterest promotes effieleney.
2. A betten eommand of tlme ls possiele be-

cause there Ls opportunity to vlerr the

sltuatlon over a long perlod.
5. It keeps up lntlmate relatlons wlth the

faml1y and better health for all may result.
4. There are no overhead charges lnvolved in the

cost of her work.

5. Ttre transportatlon charges of prepar.ed.

products brought lnto the home are not
faetors ln the cost of trome prod-uctlon.
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Ohlldrenrs help ellmlnates the necesslty of hired.

help and thus not onLy eontrlbutes servlees but er.imlnat-

es the necesslty of using money to pay outslders.
If the chlldren are able to earn, the questlons

of d.lsposlng of tbe earntngs may be an lsslt€. It re-
qulres careful analysls to balance affectlon wltb. falr
play for all. The eonsensus of oplnlon 1s that child.ren

wlro are ea::ntng s}.ould contrlbute toward meetlng the
household expenses aceord.ing to th.elr abilitles.

The factors whlch lnfluence ttre famlly lncome

have been elasslflod. as tot
1. The nr:mber. of persons who eontrlbute.
2. The hr:man ones; health, enelgy, and. abllltles.
5. $ouree wlth emphasls on regularlty and. de-

pendabl1ity.

4. Ttrose whlch help to make money go farth.er.
In actual llvlng the degree of excellence of the

wlfers managerlal ablllty plus the husbsndrs earnings
plus the servlees and. earnlngs of tlre ehlldren comprlse

the nr:mber wh.o are faetors ln tncome,

A second factor tnvolved. ln income is ttre hr.man

one relatlng to health, erler6y, and. ab11ltles of tbe
members. outslde labor elthm on ttre part of tho slfe
or young chlldren may be done at the expense of health.
Poor health decreases pnoductlve abl1lty and. ln ad.d.ltlon
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may requ.lre uoney for" medlcaL attentlon.
The sou.ree of tncome, a thtrd factor, d.etermlnes

the extent to which money incorre w111 be of a good klnd.,

meanlng that lt is sufficlently large, ar:.d. ls regular
and d.ependable,

Durlng normal tlmes savlngs properly lnvested

are usually ranked first as to regularlty and. depend.-

abl1lty of lneor:ne. one werl establlshed in bus5.ness,

lf lllness d.oes not interfere, ls reasonably assr:red

of a dependable income. I{lgh1y traLned. salary wor-kers

wlth long perlod contracts have, ln general, 1itt1e
cause for concopl3.r The trained wage earner l-s also
reasonably well assured. as to regrrlarlty. Ehe d.ay 1ab-

orer 1s the one to whona this factor is of grave cor.cern.

Certalnty is an lmportan.t factor.
A fourth set of factors whlch lnfluence income are

the possibiLlties for reducing money expend.ltu.res to a

mlnlmr:m,

1. Inereased home productlon.

2. Intelllgent pr:rchaslrrg; searching for ln-
foruratlon.

3. The ignorlng of publle oplnion and. id.eas of
soelal prestlge in maklng declslotls.

4. Extend.lng years of servlce by carlng for
what has been bought,
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tr lni;se use of tlme.U . Il J D g Ltl. g L,rJ- t/ Jlitg .

Ilavlng enur,aenated factors nhlch influence the

famlly lncome, ttre next part of the stxilmary deals wtth

prlnelples wlr-leil govern control of the lneomo,

Prlnelples Whtch Govern Control of Incory

'l
Kyrk* has stated. three posslble prlncl"ples:

1. Control of lncome lles wlth the one who

earns.

2. Status 1n the famlly group should eonfer

authorlty, as father, husbandr or male

head.

3. ?he democratic system of Jolnt control

reeognlzes Justlce and falrness,
The first two assume that responslbllltl' should

Lie 1n the hand.s of one wlth povrer to delegate control.
The thlrd prlnclple assumes a fam1Ly counelL wlth welght

of oplnlon in proportlon to age and speclal htowled.ge.

Whl1e no deflnite prlnelples hrave been set forth,
authors plaee mueh emphasis upon the partnershlp phaso

of marrlage and. fam11y 1lfe. Flnanclal partnershlp

should be on a 1eve1 *rlth the emottonal and soclal
partnorshlp for the promulgatlon of the hlgher values
I Hazel Klrk, Economie Problems of the Fam11y, p. 181-1gg
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of 1lfe. Promotlon of a democratlc system of control

ls justlfled by statements whlch mlght well be ealled.

the partnershlp method. of handling funds

la the faaily purse tends to Jmprove sat-

tsfaetlons and the stand"ard of 1lvlng.

A mant s earnlngs belong to the ?rome partner-

shlp and. a share for hls personal expenses

cannot take preeed.ence over skrares of other

members of the famlly,
The wlfe stloulC reallze her responslblllty to

the partnership by making herself competent.

A woman who ls not to be trusted wtth he::

husbandrs earnlngs cannot be trusted. wlth
trls Sronor, hls reputatlon, or krls na.me.

trthatever money ts possessed by elther party

at the tlrre of marriage or earned after
marrlage maJr be placed in a colnmon bank

firnd.

The flrst expresslon, ethlcal and personal

unlty, may well be the adjustment of per-

sonal hablts and polnts of vlew as regard-

lng; flnance.

Chlld.ren should. partlelpate.

2.

2Lr.

4.

6.

7.
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8. There are modlfleatlons of the partnershlp

system 1n practlce:

&r For instance, a worklng man hands the

pay envelope over to hls wlfe; th.ea

jolns the family counell.

b. A p::ofesslonal manf s salary cheek goes

lnto a jolnt bank &ecount.

c. A busl-ness m&n wlthdraws an amount de-

clded. upon and. places 1t unden jotnt
cor:trol.

Probably ttre only exceptlon to the partnershlp

method ean be accepted ln a ease rrh.ere one member of
the partnershlp ls reeognlzed as incapable of hand.ling

money. If the husband feels that he eannot trlst hls
wlfers judgment ln money matters, the two should" at
least face thetr problems on eomnon ground and come to
a corsrlon understand tng of trlr actlcal rub s.

Conslderation has been glven to the denrocratie

prlnclples whleh underlle the praetlce of partnershlp.

?herefore, the next section whleh follows will descrlbe

brlefly the varlous methods and sr:mmartze advantages and

dlsadvantages of each.

iliethods of liandllnF. the Income

A nrrmber of method.s of handllng the famlly income
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have been praetlced. For eornrenlenee ln d.escrlblng and.

enr:merating the advantages and disad.vantagosr the sulr-

mary appears 1n ?ab1e 1.

The table shows that eleven nrethods at least Srave

been used at varlous tlmes by varlous fam11les. welgh-

l-ng of the ad.vantages and. d.isadvantages su.bstantlates

the eholce of the partnershlp whlch 1s a method of
jolnt control and assr.unes a famlly eouncll 1f there are

cl.ildren as th.e one whlch might well be adopted. by more

faml11es.
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The Dou?le Inc.ome

fhe question as to hors the lncome shall be b,and.led

by famllies ln wirlch th.e wife earnsr or has an lnd.epen-

d.ent lncome, elther througir an lnherltanee or an alLow-

arree contlnued for her by her parents after mar-::lage, ls
one of grave lmportanee.

?he wife I s lncome may be consld.ered as fa.:nrlly ln-
eome; lt may be used for very speclal purposes outsld.e

the posslblS-lty of the husban.d.ts lneome, but for the
good of the family; 1t may be used for her ourn personal

expenses with no contnlbutlon to fa:n11y 1lfe; or 1t may

be saved and lnvested. for protectlon ln case that the

husband.r s earnlngs should. fa1}.
tike many other matters pertalnlng to the home,

the questlon ls an indlvldual orro. There is Less chgnee

of misunderstand.lng, trowever, 1f the entlre cash earn-
lngs are pooled and bud.geted as one lneome. ?he aet
lncome can be better appreclated lf the dlfferences ln
eost of living eaused- by shlftlng servlces from wlthln
tk:.e ?rome to without are eonsldered as a whole.

The posslbllitles of trappy fa.rnily 11fe may be

greatly inereased by the double lncome lf lt is wlsely
handled. Difficultles are Iikely to arlse lf the con-
ditlons have not been faced before the sltuation ls
lntrodueed. r,ack of harmony ean be averted. by means
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of e thoughtful plan made wlth the desj.red" goal flxed.

flrmly ln mind.

A problem of readjustment arlses out of a sltua-
tlon sueh as has been tb.e result of the d.epresslon.

Many marrj-ed. women who se husband.s had. enrployment were
f'lald. offt' ln favor of r:nemployed. persons wlth families.
Iviany famlli-es have faced the proposltlon of maklng a

readjustment from two incomes to otre.

The d.ouble lncome lras not been wid.ely consldered.;

a very few writers d.tseuss the subJect at all.

Bud.getlng

lvleanlng

Terms sueh as pIan, d"etailed. schedule, machine,

prospectlve balance sheet, prearranged. seh.eme, estlma-

tion, theoretical dlvision, prophecy and guld.e are

found- to be used. by wrlters in d.eflning or explalnlng
the meanlng f the wond budget.

er ttre word, lt ls used. in relatlon to

d.lspos5-t1on of the familyts prospective

definlte perlod. of time, a week, a

Ytrhe.te

month, or a y€8.f r

ore, ttre proeess of budgetlng involves an

the l-ncome for the perJ_od eorreerned., an

the lntend.ed

lncome over'

ftreref

estlmatlon of
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ana1ysls of what the famlly w111 want to buy and an

apportionment of the income to cover the cost of those

wants.

A budget ln slmple language is a plan for uslng

the j-neome whlcll a faml1y oxpects to trave durlng a
certaln perlod of tlme.

Pu.rpose

Nur*eroue statements have been found to express

the purpose or slgnlflcance of th.e br:dget. They are as

follows:

1. To keep expend.ltures balanced.

2. To know how muctr to spend. for eaeh ttrlng.

3. To glve effect to cl:olces.

4, To assu.re the utlllzatlon of lneome at

maxlmr:m effleieney.

5. To make sure thst expend.ltures faII wlthln
the lncome.

6, To tellthe dol-lar where to go instead. of
it te11lng where lt went.

7. To leave a surplus for lnvestment and. the

fbture.

8. To h.ave an opportirnity for effeetlve 11vlng,

L To not rob ttrc absolutely necesser;r output

and. use of money for luxurles.
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, 10. To provlde what the faml1y reaL1y wants.

11. ?o prevent substltuting the less essentlal

for more essentlal.

The su&mary of thought lmplles a d.ellberate d.eel-

sion in advance as to what ean best be had wlth the

family lncome as the purpose of thre bud.get,

Values

Achlevement of purpose constltutes value. Exper-

lenee and" observatlon of the varlous writers }.as prompted

eaeh one to emptrasize values. The comblned. ld.eas eom-

prlse a lengthy emxneratLon of values of the bud.get:

1. It 1s the connectlng llnk between accounts

and actlve admlnlstratlon.

2. It insures a much better use of ineome.

3. It is an ald to those r$ho want to save but

cantt.

4. It leads to thought and search for lnformati-on.

5. ft ls preventlve; lt lnsures that eertaln

things d"o not happen.

6. It makes one conslder and recognlze values.

7. It forces the seelng of ld"eals and decldlng

l:.orv far th.ese ldeals are to be regarded.

1n da11y l1vlng.
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8. It frees one frorn ltmltatlons with.ln the

llmlts of the income.

9. It balances the seheme of spendlng.

10. It ls a procees of learnlng by doing.

11, It helps a famlly to save more.

3,2. It helps a famlly to keep out of debt.

15. It leads to happlness and prosperlty.
14. ft helps to educate elllld.ren coneernlng the

value and also the limitatlons of money.

15. It improves the stand.ard" of 1lvlng.
16. It balances the seheme of spend.lng.

1?. It reduces potential ehoices to a praetlca}
pattern,

18. It c&uses money to become a tool of life
values.

19. It eonnects futr:re d.esJ.res wlth attalnment.
2Q. It helps the famlly to lo.ow to what extent

an artlcle flts into a p1an"

23-. It ls usually planned. on paper; tb.erefore,

lt gives a falrly complete plctu-::e of
exact relatlonshlps.

Examlnatl-on of t}.e list of values d.iscloses &

thread of thought whlch lnvolves the welghlng of the
ld.eals or wants to the extent that member-s of the fam-

iIy icnow the possibilities for getting what they want
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most and at the satne tlme remaln wlthin the limlts of

the lncome.

Factors fnvol-ved in Bud.getlng

for
1lne

The faetors lnvolved ln lrousehold budgetlng have,

convenlence, been organlzed by the writer Lnto out-

f orm.

I. Amount and. regularity of the lncomo

fI. ?he famlIy

A. $ize

B, Chlld::en

1. Age

2. Sex

.Adults

&nployees

Iiealth

1. $ictr<ness

2, Phystcal dlsabllltles
Posltlon ln the llfe eycle

Clraracterlstlc s

1, Goa1, alm, ideals

2, Attltude
3. Cooperatlon

4. Self-control

C.

D.

E.

n.!r

G.
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1TI.

IV.

vI.

VII.

Vr

5. F1exlbl1lty

6. Personal eholce

0ecupatlon

A. Work of the fath.er and mother

B. Housekeeping skl11 of the mot}.er

C. Chlldrenr s earnl-ngs

Standard of 1lvlng

A. $oclaI and professlonal stand.ard

B. Cultural background.

C. Re11g1ous customs

Edueatlon

A. tsoth parents

B. Chl-1d::en

Locatlon

A. Iiouslng

B. Local eost of 1-Lving

C. Marketlng faellttles
D. Envlroament

E. Transpor:tation necessary

Buslness practlces ln ttre trome

A. Keeplng aceounts

B. Maklng statements or surmnarles

C. Planning

General business sltuatlon
A. Long tlme price tendencles

VIII.
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B. Buslness cycles - Cepresslons

C. Seasonal fluctuatlon
Thought gleaned. from the preced.lng outllne rruould

suggest that for well-rounded. famlly Ilfe the mental,
soelal, and sptrttual phases demand. attentlon as well
as the materlal. underlylng dlscrlmlnatlon in cholces,

and. t].e making of deelslons 1s ilkreowing what ono wa::ts

to d.o with hls llfo.r,

Obqtacles, Obiectlone,, Dlfflcultl"e s

Ttre purpose and. value of lbu bud.get, also the
factors whleh are involved. rn nufeetlng, have been polnt-

.ed. out 1n t}:e prevlous unlts. yet the bud.get has certain
ltmltatlons, lt cannot mako money ad.equate fo:r every-
thlng; lt does not make narketlng any easler, and lt
d.oes not take the place of edueatLoR. Because of failure
to aceonpllsh these things obJectlons are ralsed, ob-

stacles confront the would"-be budgeteer, and dtfflcultles
get lnto the way. consld.eratlon w111 now be d.lrected. to
obstacles, objections, and difficultles.

First, there are economle dlfflcultles. Ttre ln-
covne ls often ver1r small.r o3 uncertaln. Prlce varla-
tlons occur ancl an artlele costs more than was antlctpat-
ed. Condi"tlons are rrever twlee a11ke.
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$econd", tl:.ere are personal obJeetlons. Many

conslder a bud.get as llmlting to the person wkro makes

Lt. (rt ts the ineome and not the budget that llmlts.)
some consider a budget as an lntruslon into lndlvldual_
privacy for lt is no pleasure to report every d.etail to
the famlly. (Eaeh meurber can have an allowanee for
personal use ar:d. thus ::emove the flrepogt.ff)

Thlrd, there are d.ifflcultles which arlse be-
cause of mlsinformatlon. Bud.getlng has not been eustom-

ary and. has been consldered to be a compllcated, time-
consumlnS and. wearylng process. The neeesslty of oeon-

omy has not been fu11y appreclated. and there ls an ac-
eompanylng fallure to reallze the value of helplng to
ancrease Posol"l.PCOS r

For.rth, there are the difflcurttes whieh eoneern

the bud.get-maker or makers. perhaps she d.oes not hold
a 1lve1y lnterest in the projeet. rf not, tl.e rosult
ls d.elay. There may be a dlsllke for accept,ing the
present sltuatlon; the plannlng may be faulty, due to
lack of trmowled.ge of values, and, therefore, poor

ch.otces. flrere may be a fallure to eomprehend the

slmple fund.aalental princlples., or a lack of j_nformatlon

about a practleal method.

I'lfth, a set of dlfflcultles associ.ated. v,rith the
family ls to be consid.ered. The family may object to a
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set of Lrksome restrlctlons. Ttrey fal1 to cooperate,

because of unwtlJ-ingness to control the inpulse to
spend at random. The plan fails. 0pportunlty may

not present itself again under those condlttons.
fhe difflcul-ties as a wtrole are caused by,

(1) lack of informatlon, (2) lack of appreclatlon of
t?re need., and. (3) fallure of the famtly to eooperate.

The Use of the Stand.ard Budget

The so-ealled. flstand.ard. budgetsft have been d.erlv-

ed from studles made tn eentaln localltles and worked

out on the basls of the size of the family and. income

at the familyt s dlsposal. They are valuable ln so far
&s they may stlmulate tl:.e housewlfets interest and

caltse her to nake some d.ecislons for her own famlly.
0r, a standard budget may serve as a basls for compari-

so::. Authoritles agjlee that the budgot 1s a personal

matter, and unl-ess two fam11les have evorything, lncome,

fa:nlly memberstrip, Iocality, and even goals 1n contrnon,

what will do for the one will not do for the other.
The followlng statements uphold- the need for indlvidu-
allty ln regard to the budg,et r

1, The bud.get for a certaln faml1y must be

suited to thelr need.s.
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Averages ln stand.ard bud.gets never a11ow

for unusual eond.ltlons.

ldo one plan suits every faml1y.

No budget c&n ever be lmposed upon ono

famlly.

The source of eontrol should. be the famlly
unlt,

There san be no standard slnce fa-rr11y eotx-

dltlons vary.

Mettrod. and. Procedure

all authorltJ.es srtro dlscuss ttre sub ject of faml]-y

flnanees emp}.aslze bud.get maklng and. make suggestlons

eoncerning the procedure. Fur:damentalIy, the sugges-

tlons are unlform but d.lf ferent 1n d.etar-l. A method.

has not been standardLzed, and Ln vlew of the fact that
lnd,lvlduallty ls consld.ered. ss very important, standard-

lzatlon ls apparently not necessary. The eontrlbutlon
of varlous authrors may be summarized as follows:

A prellmlnary requlsite ls the d.eelslon to begln

budgetlng.

?he questlon, Blirtren is it best to begin a budget?r

5.s frequently asked' The answor 1s f,anytlme,r There ls
no reason why one time ls better than any other. The

calendar yes.r ls a eonvenierit unlt, but the flrst of any

2.

,2
tJr

4.

5.

6.
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month is as sati-sfaetory as ttre first of January. some-

one has sald. that lt is deslrable to start several weeks

before the budget is put into operat5_on.

Havlr:g declded. to make a budget the next step 1n

the procedure ls to ea11 a eonference whlch includes all
the chlldren who &re olcl enough to understand. v*hat 1s

golng on. Family cooperatlon ts necessary. A bud4get

requlres careful fi:ought, and for thts reason fa.rrilles
sllould aIlow suffielent tlme to Itdo busjne ss.n

The finst thlng to do ln the buslness of the eon-

ference ls to make a l1st of all of the posslble sourees

of Lncome durlng the period. ln questlon. (It may be less
than a year, although a year ls sufflclently 1on€; to pro-
vlde a good. test period., A yearly basls is also conver:-

ient.) rn cases where the lncome is not certatn, an es-
tlmate can be made based on an average of the lneome

d.urlng previous yee"rs. wtren ln d.oubt, lt ls better to
und.er-estlnrate than to over-estlmate.

After the lncome tras been estlma.ted the debts or
llablIltles must be l1sted., for they should be retlred.
as soon ag posslble.

The next consld.eratlon ln order 1s to maks an

estlmate of expens€s. rf accounts have been kept they
should reveal Lnformatlon whleh wlll be helpful ln es-
tlmatlng future expenses. Receipted bl1Is are valuable
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sources of help. cheek book stubs also asslst ln plan-
nlng the budget for the next year. A good. memory w111

also help ln maklng the new 1lst, if a prevlous record

tras not been kept.

Ii is at this polnt that stand.ard bud.gets may be

consulted. for suggestlons, hut not for duplicatlon.
Ttre famtly w111 eonslder the goal or standard.

whlch lt deslres to reaeh.. fhls is trre stage at whic}.

wise declslons w111 be need.ed in maki::g choices.

There are always items whleh the farnily must

have, ?he costs of these ltems remaln falrly eonstant.
Food. and" rent ( rr the home i s not owned ) or. taxes on a
home that is owned, are examples of re5;ulan expenditures
from year to year, The iteris are nritten d.ovm ar.d class-
lfled usually under flve or elx ]readlngs as d.eslred..

Some prefer to d.eduet an a:aount for savi_ngs and

lncome tax before further apportlonment ls mad"e for the
fLve groups. oth.ers d.lvid.e the furcome into six parts
and lnclud.e savlngs and. lncome tax as one of the slx
grou.ps.

A

means of
d.lvlslons

worry and

few wrlters recouanend. many subd.ivlsions as a
g-ilrplif$lng plaeement. 0thers state that fewer

sfup1lfy matters because thls mettrod. ellmlnates
s6mplexity.

wrtter has, however, ea1led. attentlon to t}:.eThe
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fact that authors have stated. it to be purely an ln-
dlvldual matter and. that elther method will flnd. hearty
supporters among thre experts on famlly flnance.

Afte:: th.e need.s have been J-isted, the fami3-y

must consld.er the apportlonment to the respeetlve
groups or dlvlslons.

Thls part of the plannlng 1s d.tfflcult and. re-
qulres sk111. rf th.e costs of the lteru.s on the 1lst are

wrltten dourn and" tota1Ied, the amor:.nt of the total w111

invarlably exceed the amount of the eetlnrated. lncome,

Tlle prunlng process must then begln slth a eut here and"

a eut ttrere' rndlvldual tralts, such as unselflshness,
open mlndednoss, and others that make for good. relatlon-
shlps w111 need. to be called. into pIay. fhe wlsdom of
cholees has to be welghed and re-wetghed..

Donha:nl expralns the us e of wtrat she calls the

Graphlc Olrc1e for the bud.get pnrnlng process. rt is
an lnterestlng mettrod. wlth a plcture chart of what ls
belng done. A.o outlino of the method follows:

1. Draw tvro elrcles on the same center, one

smalle:: than the other.. The outer clrcle
represents the total amount of the income,

the lnner elrcle savlngs (and. lncome taxes

lf they are to be subtraeted).
1 Agrr"s s. Donham, Spendlng the Famlly Ineome, p.1OO-1O6
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tr\Ihen startlng the budget conslder th"e flve
d.lvlslons, food, shelter, clothlng, operat-

lnt, and development as belng equa1.

Dlvide the eircle lnto flvo equal parts.
Color makes tlae chart more eonvlnclng. In-

tease eolors 6ive sharper i:npresslon. For

tnstance, ln one sectlon food. is colored

red.; shelter ln another, vlolet; clothlng
1n the third, blue; operating 1n lts sec-

tlon, yellowi and. development 1n the fifth,
green.

The amorrnt assignod to each of the flve sec-

tlons ls ealeulated by subtraetlng t}:,e a-

mou.r:t of savlngs and dlvldlng the remalnder

by flve.
Food evi-d.ently must d.raw heavlly upon the

other dlvlslons. $l.elter.o orx the other
hand., may not take the amount aIlotted to
Lt. Some money may be taken fnom other

sectlons to provide tl.e amount need.ed to
cover the eost of food and. clothlng.

The subtraetlons are mad.e both by flgures
and. by eolor on the clrcle. ffhen all
lrave been rnader a eareful analygis of the

results should" foIlow.

3.

4.

E
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7. Thls graphlc method. may be helpful to even

the experlenced budget maker

8. Greater comfort in operatlng and flner soclal
and splnltual 1lfe are posslble 1f shelter
and. c]-othlqg ean be kept at a :nlnfum.:m.

After the pnrnlng proeess has been complet-

ed. to the satlsfactlon of all, the bud.get

ls ready to be put lnto operation.

.&n excellent nethod. of using the budget Is to
eonsult lt before bu;rlng. If a budget is not used as

a gulde, lt has no 'ra1ue. fteadJustment may be necessa.ry

lf (1) prlees rlse, (Z) the lneome fal1s off, (g) emer-

geney expend.ltures oeeur, A budget for one year should.

upon analysls show lts weakness before the year tras pass-

ed.. Ferslstenee alone ackrleves su.ccess.

A good bud.get is (1) complete; lt ineludes all
ltems, (2) eontlnuou.s; each ye*r becomlng a pattern for
the followlng year, (g) conservatlve; it provldes c&r€-
ful estlaates wlthln a rnargln of safety fon unforeseen
expend.lturos , (4) eonstructive; lt meets a need or ac-
eompllshes an alm.

The envelope system of bud.geting is the sarne as

that whlch is deseribed. under trmethods of accountlngrfi
page 87.

Accounts are necessari" in eonjrrnctlon wlth a
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bud.get. After the budget d.ivlsions are determlned" the

e&ourrts should. be written into the reeord. books ln
spaces provld.ed.. The amounts spent are then easl1y

compared rrlth rryhat was allotted to the group. The fln-
anelal status of a famlly can then be d.eterrrlned. at any

tlme.

Bud.gets are not always vrrltten, Out it is general-

1y agreed that t}:.e written bud.get is more exact and of
more use, espeelally when aeeounts are kept as a check

on the p1an.

Bud.get DLvlsions

}{any sanple or stand.ard bud.gets have been made,

but as the wrlter has previously polnted. out (page SO),

they are of little value, except as sources of sugges-

tions or as means of eomparison.

The purpose of thls particular section 1s to sum-

marize the percentage dlvislons that have been set forth
by the various au-thors as guldes to familles ilr budget

making.

fhe tradltional flve and slx group headings are

most eommonly used. Some authorltles suggest that a

person begin wlth a vory ge:renal grouplng, headed
rneeessltlest' and. rrwantstt; tlre neeeseltles to eover

food., clothing, and shelter; th.e wants to cover any-
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tbtng d.eelred and. wlthLn tlle ll"rr.its of the tneom6,

Table fI shows ttre elasslf,leatloas suggestodn

together wlth the pearcentages aLl"otted. to eactr.
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Xngelts Law summarizas the practlee of those who

have l1ved und.er the pressure of poverty.

Baslc d.lvislons do not allow for ind.tvidual d.lffer-
enees but a few guides have been set forth by authors,
These are as follows:

1. Any normal family livlng on an earned lneorre

is IlkeIy to be in dang,er lf it spends

more th.an 25il tor rent , ZO$ tor elothlng,
and. s&ves less than l1fr.

2. Givlng should not be promlscuous ot" witl:.out

thought. Tlre ctu.rrch, however, should not
be forgotten. The tradttlonal tenth. ls
not too mueh for the famlly on the mod.-

erate or hlgher lncome to spend for soclal
welfare work.2

5. fhe clothlng bud.get should be planned on a
5-year basis, 1n order to spread, the eost

and keep a balance in ptrrchrs,s€so

4. the tlme at whrlch elothing replaeement should.

be made is a part of budget plannlng.

5. The krousevrifets abillty to manage ls most

evident ln the food. seleetlon and prepara-

tlon. She must hrow food values and" the

H. And.rews, Economic s of the Hor:s eho1d , p. 5Sz
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prlnelples of nutrltlon lf she is to plan

wlsely and. well and. keep food eosts at a

mlnlmi:m.

6, The home owner must consld.er lnterest, lnsur-
ance, taxes, repalrs, and depreelation as

shelter costs.

7. The fifth group of expend.itures }n:own as hlgh-
er 1lfe, advancerrent, lncidentals, sundrles,

and mlscellaneous lend themselves to ques-

tlon and. for that reason are often sub-

d.lvlded lnto heal.th, recr"eatlon, educatlon,

readlng, and lu:curles .

8. The automoblle ce:: eas1ly be a large ltem and.

may deserve a separate spaee. ,

9. E1len H. Rlchard.s h.as.been quoted by rnany

mod.ern wrlters 1n h.er statement that it is
better to spend. less for the mene house

and less for w}.at goes on ln lt.
10. Savlngs s.re su.re to be saved. if they are taken

out before any d.tvislons are mad.e for: ottrer
grou.ps.

11. The factors whlctr underlle savlngs are,
(a) a-mo"r:rrt of lncome, (b) regr.:-larlty of
lncome, (c) safety of prevlous investments

and. (a) flexlbillty or d.lverslty of l-r:terests.
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12. OperatS.ng er-penses are often the source of
many leaks and need. careful attentlon.

15. Operating expenses should include the re-
pair ald replacem'rent of equlpment, j-texls

whlch are frequently overlooked..

Perso.nal Bud.g;ets and Accounts

Since the personal accou:rt was suggested (pagle b2)

as a means of overeomlng the objection the.t the budget
pries lnto lndl.vldual br:s1ness, some attentlon is betng
glven lrere to the subJect of personal budgets and. ae-

eo-r:nts.

The prlnciples and procedr:re d.o not varjr, although
the balance of i-tems may be sllghtly dlfferent from

tho s e ln tlre f amtly bud.get .

Each member of ttrre famll]' should have a personal
allowanee to eare for d.efl-nlte expenses. A personal ac-
count of expend.ltures is kept ln conjunctlon with this
bud.get.

rn regard- to pr"oced.r.rre authors irave made a few

suggestlons.

1. A survey of past accor:nts is hre1pfu1.

2. Estlmate the lncome before plannlng the

budget.
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3. Llst al.I. t}:.e varlous ltems of expendltr:re.

Ihese may be used as grotrp dlvislons,
Savlngs, room, board-, clothlng and repalr,
operatlng arid development, wlth subdlvl-
slons aceorClng to the personal need.s.

4. A memorandr.im may be used. for the d"ally

record..

5. Entrles should be r:aade at regular intervals
ln a book secured for the purpose. A

ruled book may be purcLrased or 1t may be

rulod. to suit the need. of the owner.

6. Monthly totals are valuable and. the totals
should be entered. on a sut?ma.ry street for
compari_son.

Autho::s wh.o discuss thre subJeet recormlerrd that
cl:lldren who are earnlng and livlng at home, contribrrte
toward. household. expenses.

The statement that a bud.get ls valuable only in
far as it ts followed., hold.s for ti.e personal bud.get

well as the famlly budget.

SO

AS
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$tandards gf Llv{n$;

Deflnttlon - Levels of Llvlng

It ls as dlfflcult to deflne stand.ard of 1lv1ng

ln exact terms &s lt ls to deflne the llmlts of the

many so-ea1led levels of 11vlng. The fact that the

standard of llvlng should. be wlthln the 11m1ts of the

i-ncome 1s generally conced.ed.. However, t]:e standard.

should be on a plane capable of maintalnlng health of
body and h.ealth of mlnd. Seldom does a money lncome

below $rooo a1low a famlry to rlse to a level of soclaL

efficleney. Ihe stand.ard nsy be hlgh, but a Ltmlted

lncome hampers lts roa11zat1on, and ttre 1eve1 of 11vlng

fa11s below the standard d.eslred: on Ure other hand,,

ti-e stand.ard. malntalned may be above thet wl:l.ch the

ineoree Justlfles. The stand.ard then represents the
goal or ldeal toward which famlly motlves and actlvltles
are dlrected, whlle the leve1 of llvlng typlfles aetual
achlevement.

Levels of ltutng can be d.eflned. only by the use

of relatlve termsr. Table rrr shows the termlnology
used. by auttrors eontrlbutlng to thls unlt ln classlfy-
lng levels of ltving. The cLasslfleatlon and. d.escrlp-
tlon glven by Andre*ul h"* been used. as a basis, be-

B. R. Andrews: Economl.ce of the Household. n.119-p1.
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cause tt lnclud.es reeent f lgures. Four or f lve d.1v1-

slons aro most popuLarly used.. Nystnomz fr** d.escrlbed.

1O group d.lvlslons wltl- three sub-standard. and. slx
above ttre mlnlmum of subslstence IeveI.

fhe d.eslrablllty of a rnargln of severaL hund.red.

d.ollars beyond. the mlnimum; whatever that may be at

anyt5.::re or at almost any 1oca1lty, ls seLf-evld.ent lf
ther"o ls to be a surplus of satlsfactl"ons over dlssatls-
factlons.

oP Paul II. Nystrom.
tton. p. 278.

Eeonomle Frlnclples of Consr.mp-
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Cost qf Llvlng Studles

z,Kyrk" has set forttr a eomprehenslve set of
tables which present surnmarles of costs and stand"ard.s

of 11vlng 1n the Ilnlted states. $ome of ttrese stud.les
are the work of prlvate lndlvlduals and" organLzatlons;
others are prod.uets of state bureaus and departurents
of the government. The studles have been conducted
3-argely ln eltles and have dealt wlthws.g€-CIa?nLng fam-
111es.

wlthtn recent year€s a number of farm llvlng cost
studles have been eonducted.. rt 1s lnterestlng to note
that tlrese group studles began ln 1g6g. Numerous fac-
tors or condltlons have changed as tlme }.as adva*ced",

anc these condltlons continue to lnfluence the standard.
of f.ivjng. Attention is, therefore, glven to these
factors.

Factors 1[h1c]r. rnfluence t]re standard. of Llvl

common factors suggested by varlous authors whlch
lnfluence the stand.ard" of Ilvlng lneIude:

1. Anount of lncome
2. Place of 1lvlng--envlronment3. Cultural backgnourd of the famlly

3 Eazel^i{q1k: Economlc }roblems of the Famlly,pr 359-67.
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4. Personnel of the faml1y--nr.mber5, Hablt and tralnlng
6. Educatlon
7. Hered.lty--race
8. 0ceupatlon
9. Imltatlon--false stand.ard.s--tradltlon-con-

ventton.

All of the auth"ors v,rho diseuss the stand.ard. of
llvlng and contrl-butlng factors a&ree that 1t ls ar.

lnd.lvldual matter, and. ttrat analyses are necessary in
order to dete::srlne rd:at l-s need.ed to malntaln that
standard. They also agree that too many tlmes the
cholees are deterrulned by socral lmltatlon a-nd by pat-
terns set by frlend.s, KeepfuB up eppearances ls ruln-
o1ls. Fnederlck would. blame false sta:id.ard.s for mod.ern

111s. Tl:.e lncome settles the flnanclal status; conse-

quently, lt lrn1ts the ablllty to spenc. Therefore, lt
ls essentlal to learn hovi to llve wlttrln the lneome.

Family well-being ls much more lmpontant than trad.l-
tlon Ln establlshlng the standard.for ttre famll-y. rhe
suggestlons lrere ].lsted summarlze the thought of rnrrlters

eoncernlng the standard of llving:
1, No rrnlversal standard. ls posslble.2. Indlvlduallty is a&,nlrab1b.3. Ttre }romeuaker tn1rst d.ecide u^pon a slmple,

slncere stanaard lrlthout a ff ctltllus-
modo of l-lfe whlc1. canrles no reward.s
because it cannot be maintatned wlth
cons ei-ous satl sfactlon,4. False standard.s arlse because of fatlureto d.istlngulsh betqreen needs and wants.
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An lncome above a certaln minlmum requlred.
for absolute necessltles alLows fon con-
sld.erable choice.

The lmprovenent of persorral llfe, the use of
lelsure tlme and the eare of the health
constitute an lndex as to tlle stand.and.of llvlng.

Accounts and- Record.s

Housekeeplng 49 a Business

Slgnlftcancg. Rtrnnlng kr.omes ls no doubt the

greatest and most Jnrportant slngle buslness ln the

worLd. fhe modern ]:.ousehold shourd" be consLd"ered as

an lntricate buslness concepn.

Analo8.y ry Ind.ustry. Essentlal point s ln the

management of a good. buslness are (1) attention to

d.etails o (z) sense of vah:es, (g) good. Jtrdgment ln buy-

1ng and. se11lng, (4) ready adaptatlon. Any successful

buslness is managed. systematlcally; everlr homemake::

should also wa-nt systematlc arran.gemerlt.

A sound buslress eannot be mar:aged. wlthout keep-

lng aecounts; llkewlse a hous ewlf e strouLd no t cond.uct a

}:.ousehold. wlthout applylng prlnelples of good bustness

managerient. system ls the busl-ness mants fetlsh, and.

should have the trousewlfets conslderatlon.

Tho home ls not a buslness ln the sarne sense that
a money-maklng organlzatlon ls a bustrness, but the polnts

E.Ja

6.
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just lndicated shcw close ana1o6y. Therefore, the house-

wlfe shoulC become as efflelent ln her realm as the

buslness man is ln hts.

App}Lcatlon

1. As the responslblllty for the eeonoml_c as-
pects of homemaklng are assumed, the busl-
ness sld.e undoubtedly wl11 recelve greater
attention.

2. the hor:serilfe ls handlcapped r:nless her work-
shop 1s sultably planned and arranged.

3. fn&rstry has speclalized" in acqualntlng lts
personnel wltb the vrhat, wtro, $rhon, how,
where, and why of the eonc€rrr. A plan ln
eonneetion rrlttr or accessible to the home
offers a means whereby the family group
can be lnformed concernfu:g the worklngs
of the home.

A table and shelf or a desk wlth d.rawers in a

comfo::table, eonventerit place is lndlspensable ln the
home business.

An important point to remember is that the house-

irold. buslness d.esk should. be reserved. for that whleh

pertalns to tlre househol-d. buslness snd nothing e1se.

The follovrlng are suggested. as essentlal ltems of
equlpment f or the housohold buslness:

1. Card cablnet for flllngr or record. books.2. 8111 book.
5. Envelope vrlth directlon tags and inetruc-tlons for use of equlpment t
4. Calend.ar.
5. Kitchen llst wlth penell, Fadr blotter, etc.6. Bulletln board..
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Concluslon. There ls no hlnt at r:nlformlty of
buslness stand.ard.s for vartous b,ousehor.ds but tho d"esk

and lts equlpment are d"eemed essentlal beglnnlnge.

I{ome efflcleney is lngroased by &lroctlng ex-
pen4lturos. Tir" woms.n should., 1n falrness to her part-
ner, be able to raanage her part of the houe buslness.

BusLness methods w111 lnsure the adoptlon of busi-ness

poltcles. A system of aceounts shouLd be a part of
every sound. business.

fhe susceed.lng sectlon si.Lnsnarlzes the oplnlon of
auth.orltles eoncerning the numerou.sr values derlved. frora

lae eplng accounts.

Value of Aceoirnts

Accounts answer qrrestions I

I{ow much ha.s been saved.?

How muct. }-as beon spent?

How mueh have the famlly assets lncreased.?

How does the amount spent compare wlth the
famlIy need.s?

Accounts ald lnt
1, Comparlng expendltr:res ln groqls of ltems

over eertaln perlods.

2. PS.annlng lncreases or decr:eases 1n ex-
pend.ltures.

3. Checklng bud.get estlmates.
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4. Detoctlng d.ratns and unexpected leaks ln
expend.ltures.

More careful plannlng.

Tralnfug chlldren.

P::esentlng flg*res vrhen d.l sposlng of or
rentlng property.

8. Avoldtng a repetltlon of mlstakes.

I . Prevent 1r:g d.ebt.

10. Improvlng tl.e standard of llvlng.
11. Cheeklrg rranagerent.

12. Te111ng the d.urabLl-lty of an artlcle.
13. Justlfyi.ng the purehase of new equlpment,

Accounts lf properly used. should result ln:
1. Savings.

tra)a

6.

7.

2. 0ffsettlrg an lncreased eost

3. Glvlng lnformatlon as a basls

of l1vlng.

for bud.get mak-
lng.

4. fe1lfug whether or

Er)a

6.

'f.
8.

9.

not the goal has been
attalned.

Broad. outLlnes of t}-e spen4lng pattern
wlth a nclose uptr of ce::taln portlons.

Record.s for lncome tax returnsr

Incroaslng a feellng of responslblltty.
Proteetlon agalnst paylng a b111 twice.
Sottlement of d.tsputes.
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Although many values are assoclated wlth aecor:nts,

the fact remalns that ma:ly trousewlves aro not aware of
thelr valuer op for various reasons, fall to ad.opt even

a very slmple system of aecor:ntlng.

Objectlons to Accol.mt Keeplng

Someone tras sald tJrat Rkeeplng aceounts ls wrlt-
lng opltaphs on d"ead. money.n Thls aceompanles a feellng
that the money ls gone and that there ls no value ln
recorCkg what happened. to lt, T,ack of appreclatlon of
value 1s an outstandlng obstacl-e 1n accor:nt keeping.

Testlmonles and couments 1ne1ud.e obstaeles and

obJectlons. These are sunmarlzed. as follows:
1. The systm consumes too much tlme because of

&r elaborateness
b. being eonpllcated; cr:rrbersorue technique
cr effort to aeeount for every cent
d. trylng to keep books wlthout lmowledge

of simple methods,

2. The charaeter of th.e results are lntanglble,
5. An lnherent dlsllke for the Job dLseourages

ttre work.

4. Lack of cooperatlon on the part of the famlly
prevents the practlce.

5. A ctreck on a poorly managed. income 1s resent-
ed..

6. Over-eonfld"ence ln managerlal abl11ty 1s an
obstacle.

7. The lneome ls sma1l or u.ncertaln.
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8. ?he woman lacks eonfldence ln ablllty.
9. Dlfftculty ln reuembertug pureh.ases and

artot]l1t.

10. ft 1s consld.ered an ad.ditlonal task ln an
already crowded schedule.

11. There ls no standard. of measuremont.

12. The purpose ls defeated because t}:.e ac-
counts are not usable.

Method and Procedure

Before outlinlng method.s whlch are suggested. for
use ln accounts, wrlters have set forth statements whlcb

are arranged. 1n a serles as thlngs to d.o and not to do.

Dol

1. Acqulre a d"esire to keep anC use the record.

2. Seleet a method. whlch ls slmple but useful
and. sulted to tlle need,s of the family.
Keop equlprrent ln a convm.lent p1ace.

Classlfy most lmportant outgoes.

Plan ord.erly arranEement.

Enter aceorxrts d.al1y.

Provlde flexib11lty.
F'orget about aecurate balanctng of aecounts
and forget about errors of a few sents.

Keep per.sonal aeeounts separate from others.

Make a statement of assets and liabilltles
each monttr.

LI. Ana13r2s gn6 crlttelze results.

z

4.
Ecrr

6.

7,

g.

o

10.
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Do not:

1. Attempt a system that ls too compllcated.

2. Spend ttrne classlfylng lndlvldual expend"t-
tures as ktnds of food, except perhaps vrhere
an analysls seems neeessary.

3. Let the laborlousness affeet enthr:.s1asm.

4. t;'orry oYer sma1l sums.

5, Go lnto the reflnements of bookkeeplng.

The deslre to keep and. use record.s should. be

fundamental. &uphasis is placed upon stmpllclty and.

usefulnoss. 'rllorry over sma1l sunlfr 1s unneeessary.

Bookkeeplng aeeuracy i.s not the purpoge::of aceount keep-

lng.

Few authors uphold. any simple system; but attempt

to d.escrLbe and. set f orth the merlts of several systems,

fhey agree that aceounts are for tJ:e famlly, not the
faml1y for aceounts. The method of keeplng aceoi:nts

and. reeords ls generally speclfled. as meetlng speclfle
requlrements ln orde:: to serve the purpose lntend.ed.

lBjoodhouse has outllned ttre requlremente as foll-ows:

1. The method. must be clear and slmple and. keptwlth as llttle outlay of tlme as posslble.

2. The method. must show the facts of expendl-tures, and. the general financlal condltlonof the faxrlly at any tlme.
3. The reeord. should be detailed. enough to makelt posslble to get a clear picbure of what

the money was spent for.
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In ord"er to meet the requlrements just lnd.lcated,
the following rules should. be observed:

l-. The classlficatlon used 1n the account book
should be the same as that in the plan or
bud"get.

2. The date of the purctrase, et least the month,
should. be reeord.ed..

3. A bnlef d.escrlptlon such as
arti-cle and. quantlty shouJ.d_
amou-nt.

t}:.e name of the
accompany the

4. Expendltures sbrould be entered. und.er some
grou.p headlrrg.

5. Entrles for lneome and for eaeh c]-aes of
expendltures shoulC be totalled each month,
the totals entered ln a sunmary, and companed. wlth the totals ln the plan for expend.ltur€Br

Auttrors do not agree as to the classiflcatlon
used 1n nr:mber 4. As stated, a ltmited nurrber of ltoms

with a separate account for each grorr.p avolds compllca-

tions. A large number of headlngs slmpllfles lnterpre-
tatlon, slnce doubt as to where a certaln iteu should be

necorded. ls removed.. The foregolng statements represent
the thought expressed ln suggestlons for account keeplng,

However, the method. uust serve the family; therefore,
personal opj.nion, unlfor"mlty, and abillty w111 gulde

th.e account keeper. Rure 4 1s lmportant, but carrles
leeway for the ind.lvl&ral.

The varlous methods of account keeplng suggested.

by authors will be classlfled and 11sted. accoz'dlng to



types. A descripti.on of the method of
wtth the advantages and. dlsadvantages

8L

6€r togother

of each w111 also

be 1neIuded.

The flrst nr.ettrod. ls what may be d.escrlbed as

Itthe slmple-page-to-e1ass-of-expend.lturefl type. The

records are kept tn a bound book, a loose-leaf book,

or on cards kept ln a file. The so-ca]led Cash Books

may be bought already r"uled or unruled. Often the

need.s of the famlly are better met and the noot fs
more adapted. to use, lf the unruled book or sheets are

secured. The slze of the pa&e may be chosen to flt the

handw'r'1tlng--8 x 10$ lnch,es ls a convenlent slze.

fr**/

Figure 1. An illustratlon of the page-to-c1ass-
of-expen*iture type of record book.
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The o;uantity of each food- ltem should- be entered.

for a few months at leastr Eo that the homemaker may

learn 1f and where str.e may lmprove }rcr buylng. To solae

peopLe quantlty may be an lmportant part. $eparate

ltems can be checked 1f so deslred. ljllhen the famlly
has a nr:mber of meals out, one eolu:rn rilght be so head.ed

or s. speelal page used". Add the expendltures for the

month, transfer the total to the surtrnary, draw a line
across the page, and srlte ln the entrles for the next

month lnnnedlately below 1t. Most famllles will requlre
a page for each month. In order to kr:ow hour well the

plan and the aetual expenCltures are keeplng together,
the two entries, rf$pent to d.ateril and frEstlmate for
month, tr may be nrade at the beglnnlng of eaeh. month.

Other groups sueh as shelter and clothlng are

treated ln the same mal1ner. By cuttlng; the rtght hand.

margln of the pages the lrirdex of the headlngs w111 be

plalnly vlelble., op tabs contalnlng the hoadlngs ean be

attached so that they falI one belor the ottrer when the

book ls closed. Thls faellLtates turnlrrg to the eor-

rect page when making entrles.
The satre method can be used. wlth card.s. The

slzes 4x6 or SxB are very convenlent. card.s lend them-

selves to a d.etalled c]-asslflcatlon. The headings und.en

which. the expendltures are entered are wrltten at the
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top of the l-eft hand corner of the card. and tlre cards

amanged alphabetlcaS-3-y rrnder maln treadlngs. Fon ex-

ample, fo-o4 wou1d be a maln headlngl cards bearlng sub-

dlvlsions would fo1low. $ometlmes coLored cards or

coLor.ed tabs are used. for the maln heads as a natter
of convenience ln loeatlng cards. Monthly totals should

be transferred- to a suilmlary card. for analysls.
The advantages of tb.e loose-leaf record book are:

1. Compactness--Ilttle room needed..

2. Flexlblllty--sheets may be removed. wlthout
tearlng and. new sheets ad.ded. as need.ed..

3. Inexpenslve--the fold"er whlch is permanent
needs to be purchased. but oncet

4. $lmp1-e--the method ls easy to use.

5. Completeness--w111 inelude anythlng and.
everlrthtng deslred. slnce lt ca:r be adaptedto personal need.s.

No d.ecld.ed dlsadvantages are listed. by authors.
The ad"vantages of tho eard. systom are, that lt

1. Aeeommod.ates e very d.eta1led. group llst.
2. Is eas11y he.ndled lf kept ln a sultable

f11e.

5. Idlstakes may be reetlfled by removlng andlnserting a new card.

A second. system of record.s is that krorin: as tb"e

box type or lodger form. Books ruled or unruled. are

also used for this method.. The d.or.rb1e pages are ruIed.



lnto Bsectionsff

or the page may

more ttems.

84

lLlustnated 1n F16ure 2i

farther to accommod.ate

or

be

ilboxestr as

subd.lv1ded.

J-t-^

orr/u4.^nr- / J,r-e-(.r*/rr-r.r.- a
Eox tytrle of reeond of fa.ully lncoue

and. expenrd"lti:res.
Ftgure 2,
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Ths advantage of thls Wpe of method ls lts
compactnoss. It ls well adapted. to th.e use of the sme11

famlly llvlrg ln crowd.ed quarters. A11 the expendltures

for the monttr ane shovrn on two pages.

The chlef d.Lsad.vantage ls that boxes d.o not allow
sufflclent space for enterlng all ltens for a famlly
wlth several member:s. This dlfflculty can be overeome

by uslng for.rr pages lnstead of two. Ttrere stllL is no

space provld.ed. for lncludfu:g the eetlmate of the ex-

pendltures together wlth the record of expendlt.Ep€s r

Thls 1s a d.eeld.ed. d.lsad.vantag€r sinee the estlmate of
the income must be put on a separato sheet ruled for
the pr:rpos€.

The thlrd. method. 1s called rfd.ouble-pago-of-

co3-u:rns,lr or fitwo-double-page-of-colu:rne.r fhe pages

are ruled as shown in Figure 5. If the double page

d.oes not p::ovlde sufflclent room over a perlod of
tLmer &rI lnset page eut smaller than the outer makes

lt posslble to use ttre d.ate coh:mn and the general

headlng for the month, as well as for the later page

on which they are wnLtten. Thls smaller lnset makee

for convenlence ln handllng. Across the top are provld.ed.

spaces to wrlte the estl-rrated. income and the amounts

planned. for varlous ltexns dunlng the glven month, fh.e

columns for the d.lfferent ltems are grorped. under rna.ln
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head.s. For lnstance,

as a.re d.eslred..

under Food. as many subd1vlslons

& /r-,--lr-t-^*-/

Flgure s. an lllustratlon of one pago of the d.ouble-
page-of-eoLr.imns type of reeord.

fhe colurnns would be contLnued across the next
pager op would cover two dotrble pages. Und.er 1tem,

on the 1lne after the app::opnlate d.ate, enter the name

and. quantlty of the antiele bought and enter the amount

pald for lt ln the corumn r:nder the proper heading. At
the end of eaeh month total eaeh. coh:mn and. transfer
these totals to the summary.

The double page method has the advantage of
havl-ng on one or two doubl-e pages, all the expend.lturea

for the month.
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?he d.lsadvantages are that unless e very large
page 1s used. there ls not suftlclent room to wrlte the
na:''e and quantlty of all ltems prrchased,. Then too
the amount 1s often some d.lstance from t}.e column head.-

lng end {?equently an eryor ls made because tt is dtf-
ficult to follow thre columns. rtems are algo scattered.
alorrg the coLurns, tl.us maklng lt dlfflcult to stud.y a

partlcul.an class of expend1turos.

A fo.*th mothod, t}.e envelope system, ls slmple
and' has been used. sueeessfully by soclal welf*re
agencles 1n helplng \rromen who have dtffieulty wlth
readlng, flgur'ln& or wrlting. rt 1s also of value 1n

ce'ses where the lncome 1s smal1 and recelved. weekly.
chlldrents allowances can also be ha.ndled. successfully
ln thle manner.

The amount bud.geted. fo:: food.,
plaeed ln an enveLopo marked food..

pleture on the outslde slgnS-fles the
tr{henever a food purchase ls mad.e the

for lnstance, l_s

For llLLtenates a

use of the money.

money fo:: pap:nent

Ls taken from that envelope,

The system has adva:itages only fon a eertaln
class of people. It ls rea1ly a system of bud.getlng
wlthout aecounts.

The d.isadvantages &re that (1) it nocessitates
havlng the money lylng ln envelopes, and, tZ) paylng castl.
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Tlrere 1s no provlsLon for charge aceounts or checklng

accor.mts. There ls no way of eheckfulg and. suwrarles

are lrnposslble. The temptatlon to rborrown from one

envelopo and. not puttirrg it back ls r1o t to be over-

looked..

Whatever mettrod. 1s used, some provlslon for
estlmtlng the lncome, and recordlng the summary must

be made. The forrr in Flgur"e 4 ls suggestlvo. Llnes

are ruled across two pages so as to have a col_r:mn for
eactr month.

Flgure 4. An lllustratlon
stltnmary of famlly

of a sheet showlng .a

expend.ltures.
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A method whlch is not very well-h:ounr ts what

1s ealled automatle bud.get accountlqg. Check books

used by some banks have lnter leaves on whLch the

ltems are recorded and. ttle amounts subtracted from tlme

to tlme. ft ls better than nothlng, but d.oes not read-
11y Iend. ltself for analysls and it laeks 1n complete-

nesa. It ls a plan whlch can well be stud.ied. and per-
haps d.eveloped. to usefulness r

A dally rnemorandi:m mlght serve as an ald. to
memory. The items can be transferred. from lt at tnter-
va1s, dalLy or rr,,eek1y, to the permanent record.. Some

have found both a cash booB, and. ledger usefbl, but

there are no argume,l:ts especially ln favor of the use

of both books, slnce lt tends to complicate the pro-
cedure.

fhe lmpontant thlng ts not the mettrod. but the
extent of 1ts ad.aptatlon to the needs of the fam11y.

iVllscellaneous Reeord.s

Other ktnd.s of records than the flnanclal are

valuable. fhese are mentioned. ln passing, not 1n

detalI, but only as suggestlons inasmuch as t}.ey help
to organlze the housekeeplng buslness and to expedlte
schedules.
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Mrs. Gllbreth ln her wel"1-organlzed. home used.

ms,ny types of record.s, such as actlvltles, health, and

dutles. She foirnd. lt not only a valuabLe educatlon

for hen chlld.ren, but a means of enllstlng thefu" lnterest
and cooperatlon.

Mrs. Fred.erlck tras descrlbed hor" system, whlch

has been called ItA Tlme and lfforry-savlng HousehoLd

F11e.lr ]n it stre had. accounts, records, li-bnary records,

famlIy medlcaL records, ad.dresses, tror:,sehold. hlnts, home

flnanclaL record., and a general lnventory. points 1n

favor of the system are that lt is (1) a means of keep-

lng useful records, (A) lnexpenslve, (5) unlform, (4)

mlstakes are easlly corrected, and. (E) lt cannot be

1ost.

Donham d.iseusses the merits of the home card

catalogue. She would have lt include not only flnan-
cial reeords and" lnventories, but also the necords of
social obllgatlons wlth. 6ifts and call-s; books loaned.

and borrovuedl add.resses; supp11es, suckr as furnlture,
medielne, antldotes, etc.; food. and ?rousework, wlth
price 11sts, amorrnts to buy, reclpes, and. housetlold.

hints.
$lnce these Srome economlsts have presented. the

posslbllities of home record.s, it would" seem as if home-

makens might devlse a system ad.aptable to thelr ovrn
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homes. The systen should be slmple, easlly kept,

easlIy accesslble, and. usable.

Fa':nlly Co.opgratlon ln Flnanees

The partnershlp method of handlfug ti e faml1y

income kras been ad.vocated by most autllorlttes. fhls
sectlon susmarizes the factors Tvhlet. rrnderlle the

d.emocratlc prlnelples of the plan,

The fsmily 1s a cooperatlve group at the founda-

ti.on of or:r soclal gtructrne. Ihe famlly nound. table
puts democracy lnto practlce wlthln the home when the

weak vote along wlth the strong. The home rmrst be

served by lts members 1f there ls to be cornrad.eshlp

through happy and. effectlve work together.

Children ln general are w1L1lng to eooperate.

Ehey are ful1 of fresh, r:nblased. oplnLons whlch should

be recognlzed. and even accepted when usable.

Prosperlty, ltke charlty, beglns at home wlth
lndivldual responslblllty. Flnanelal plans a.re faxrlly
matters and aetl-vlties of the famlly cor.rncll help to
develop responslblllty. No buslness ls eamled on

successfully without conferences or meetlngsi the sarne

pnlncLple carries over lnto the ?rome. It 1s to be aB-

sumed. that all mernbers who share ln the responsibiltties
of the household. w111 be consulted. whlle the budget ls
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belng prepared.. Children are often found asklng for
t}-e unreasonable and teasing for the funposslb1e. $ueh

sltuati.ons can be dlverted lf the chlldren have a

volce la tt.e plannir:g and. und.erstand w}:.at ls to be

expected as t}.elr reasonable share. fhe volce of the

eounetl members ls deslrable in managerlal declslons.

Values Derlved From Ea4iJ=.v Co_operation

Authors trave set forth the followlng as values

which shorrld. be the outgt'owth of fam11y cooperatlon i-n

financlal management I

1. The technlque of faclng problems Jolntlypromotes suecegs.

2. Chlld.rerl are tnalned to hel.p sol_ve tlre
famlly problems.

3. Ethical influences are lmproved. by lntel-
llgent handllng of chl-ld.ren and. thelr money.

4. Cornmon lnterests come flrst,
5, Eactr memben of the faml1y contrlbutes

according to hls ab115-ty.

Homemaker as B}lyel

Mrs. Frederickl quotes flgures from Frofessor

I[. Ho1-11ngwort]r, of Columbla I]nlverslt;r, whlch te11

the story of the extent to whlch women handle the

flnances of the home.

Chrlsttne Fred.erlek. Efficlent Housekeeplng, p.267-9.
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The nlne bl1l-1on d.olLars spent annualLy by

elghteen m11llon faml11es ln the eor:ntry pass mostly

through the hands of women. Th.ey alone b:uy 48.4$

of all merel:andlse for famlly use, and. they also ?rave

an lmportant volce ln buylng an addltlonal 23/r, or a

total of 7L/, of all products used. 1n the home. .4, fur-
ther analysls shovrs th^at wo&en buy:

a1fi ot all drugs

96f" ot all dry good.s

875 of all raw and. market food.s

48.5% of all hardwane and house furnlsh.lngs.

In a study of the buytylg hablts of Mlssouri

homemakers cond.ucted by Ambrergy and Co1es2, the re-
sults strowed. ths.t thore 1s need. to awaken homegakers

to a reallzatlon of dlfflcultles. In answerlng the

questionnaire, YOf, Lnd.Tcated a preferenee for personal

shopplng but strowed. Lack of famlllar1ty wlth brand.

names, and they srere very indeflnlte 1n regard to
spoclficatlons of quantity. Llkewlse, lnfonmatlon

eoncernlng helps Ln buylng was lacklng. If the wouen

of Mlssourl are representatlve of ttre eorps who spend.

the nlne mlLllon ln the unlted states tJ:e slgnlfleance
z Arobnergy and. Coles. Euy

Homemakers, Journal of Home Economlcs, Vo1, 26n
Jan. L954r p. 19,
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of the posltlon of the tromemaker &s buyer must not be

ovorLooked..

The Responslblllty of the Homemaker as Buyer

A part of the homemakerts oppo,rtr:-nlty to ad.d. to
th.e real income lles ln ?rer ab11lty to make wlso cholcee

and tn the flel-d of flnances eonslsts of gettlng ttre

most for as ltttle as posslble. Her eeonsmlc fi:nctlon
ls the spendlng of money.

The solvklg of eonsumer problems ls wlthln the

realm of the buyorrs responslbllity. Such problems

aro not soLved. by guess wonk, ttrenefore a part of the
nesponslblltty coruelsts of educatlng herself to hrow

the fr.rrd.amental-s of values ln relatlon to cost" Buylng

ls a sclenee and 1lke any ottrer sclenee ls based on

heowledge.

.Another ::esponslbtllty ls to plan not only for
tho pnesent but al-so for the fuburo ln the 1lght of
hlghest physleal, mo::a1 and splrltr:^al need.s of trer

farnily. An ad.dltLonal responslblllty ls that of how-
lng nhow a thlng ls ma66tt for 1n thls her iafluence
extend.s to the factory, wtrere tlre cond.ltlons of soclal
inJustice sometlmos relgn and should be remed.led..



Dlffteultlss Encountered. ln Buylng

Buylng 1s a double problem for 1t concerns both

tho homemaking buyer and the narket ln whlch she buys.

As has been sald., tt.e shopper ls paramount 1n control-
1lng the stand.ard. of llrrtng and the destlny of the

great lndustrles. The word. buy has replaced. many verbs

ln t&re household slnce prod.uctlve lndustry has trans-

forred from th"e home. Yet, skropplng has remalned. r:n-

organlzed and hlghly lndivlduallstle. Flnst hand

trarowled.ge of qualtty and worlrranship has been Lost,

and the avera&e shoppor has to acqulre tralning by trtal
and. error.
' Buslness ll.as lorg crlticized women as buyers.

1Mltchell* 1n hls artlcle entltled., rThe Backwa::d Art
of Spending Moneytt has suggested, that the d.omlnance of
women ln spendlng may aceount for the baehryardness.

However, a later conment states that the eharacter of
the work rattrer than the character of the wonen ls
responsibJ-o for the supposltlon. Defects of workers

are partly effects of the work. Tlre comparlson with
buslness ls r.rnfalr, because household buylng 1s only
one of several tasks. Ttre lnfrequency of naklng some

- TJ. C. Mltchell. The Backrrard Art of Spendlng Money,
Amerlean Econornlc Revlew, 2t269-281-. June 1912.
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purchases d"oes not fr:rnlsl. experlence. Also the good"s

may be bought ln sma11 amor:nts. TI:e dlverslfled charac-

ter of the goods presents another d.lfflcu1ty. Ad.vertlse-

ments beslege the buyer on every hand. and. often are con-

fuslng5 rathen than he1pfuL.

Lack of interest on the homemakerrs part serves

to multiply dlfflcultles.

Quallflcatlons g{ the_ Buyen

Ttre ?romemaker &s a buysr must be 1ntel1lgent 1n

ord.er to spend. money wlsely. Wlse spend.lng presupposes

a hrowlefue of materlals, qualitles, prlces, and. ttre

market where she as an lndlvidual ls buylng. She must

not peru.rit herself to become a vletlm of hablt or preju-
dlee, but must have good taste and be confld.ent ln her

owrl judgment. She mrst be lnterested in lmprovement,

and seek every asslstance for buylng. $he must bo

watehful- and alert, thereby establishlng for trerself a

reputation as a business wotnarlo

Guldes to Buylng

The followlrg list of guld.es or rules for buylng

rrere gleaned from varlous authors and. are enumerated

as suggested helps
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2.

5.

4.

tr

6.
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Look to the }.ousehoLd., not to ad.vertl_sements
fot" needs.

A real need is clear-eut and cqx be v1sua1-lzed or felt.
Deterrrlne und.er what corrdltlons the mercharrtsr
bargalns are bargalns for you.

Sales are usually no more tronest t!*r, ttr"e men
who conduct th.eu.

Courts take no responslbllLty for mlerchand.is-
ing honesty ln bankrupt sa1es.

The eustomen pays fo:: servlces 1r,orr[*u"u o,stores.

Ask prlces before buylng.

Plan and estlmate canefully as to rlrat ls
need.ed..

O::der a deflnlte quantlty.
Check the d.ealertB welgl.ts.

Do not buy below ms.rket prlce unless th.erels a lcrown re&son fon t}]a,t prlee.
Choose a reliable stoz,e. tearn by experlence
whlch 1s best.

15. $eleet good.s persons.lly.

14. Be consld.erate of clerks riho serve.
15. Elther pay cas}. or settle bl1ls promptly.
16. Try to d.lscover cheaper substltutes as a

j.7.

means of saving,

Buy by brand 1f a eertaln one is h:own to besatlsfactory.
Be buslnessllke.

Learn to thlnk 1n per cents. One eent lesson ten seems tri.vlal yet it ls lA%,

7.

8.

o

10.

11.

12.

18.

19.
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20. Do not lose slght of totals because small
amounts at a tlme soon accurnrrlate.

To spend money wlsely ls dlfficult. The trome-

maker, ls challenged eontlnually. Although lt is prob-

ab1;r lmpossible for tlre homemaker to become an expert,

she carr, at least, lm.prove her ab11ltles by developlng

an interest ln her responslblllty to the extent that
she w111 stud"y, cooperate, and make r:se of d.evlees

whleh are ava11able for help.

Prevention of Wastes

Household" wastes mount annua11y, not only be-

eause of wasted money but also because of wasted. tlmo

and. energy. Ihus far, bud.getlng has been srrggested

as & means of plannlng tl. e use of money, and account

keeplng as & means of controlllng that p1en. $ctredules

whleh really are ttme bud.gets serve to prevent a waste

of time and energy.

Throughout the anallrsis of subject matter related.

to the management of time and money, lncldental sugges-

tlons as to sources of waste an<1 their preventlon have

been mad.e, It is the wrlterts purpose to llst such

suggestlons as have been d"lscovered..

1. Ca::e of the home prevents waste.

Checi< plumblng
Palnt tho bulldtng
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Repalr ttre heating systern
Repalr ttre roof
Dontt al1ow mlsuse by famlly or vlsitors
Glve eare to all equlpment and furnishi3lgs.

Shelter.

A home whlch is too large wastes tlme ln
care and" requlres an exeesslve amount
of fuel fo: heatfg;

Too large an outlay ln relatlon to the
clothlng bud.get ls a waste.

Food is wasted.:

By 111 eonsldered clrolce; Ilttle nutrltlve
value tn relatlon to cost., ox" the salne
food value for" less money 1n soxo.e other
for"m

Pamperlng f lnleky s.ppetltes
Plate wastage
Fallure to use left-overs
Improper care
Poor cooklng
Falli:re to seleet according to $6asor1
Too large quantiti-es.

4. Buylng method.s are often a souroe of waste.

Unwlse marlceti-ng
Lack of h:owledge
Tlme and. effort as well as money consldered
Buylng too mueh
A bargatn ls d.eflned as & stand.ard artLeleln good. eondltlon sul-table fo:: use wlttl-

out expense or repalrs at less than
ord.i-nary cost. Reeognltlon of a bargaln
prevents waste.

Cooperatlve buylng 1f poorly managed
Quantlty purcl:.aslng wlthout storage

fac11ltle s
i\{lstakes 1n selectlon
Low emergency supply
Not belng posted on prlees.

rz
tJr
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Recreatlon,

Sl:npllclty ls lmportant I.n preventlrrg
waste

Hoaemad.e toys may be r;r,s ed.
Extravagant s-xsusoments are unr:ecess&ry.

Luxurles.

Toi1.et articles are expenslve
Glfts, candy, sod.as add to eosts
Not d.lsti.ngulshed. from necessltles are

wastes.

Investn'rent s .

Lack of kr,low1edge.

Mls cellaneot-l.s .

fhe acbuaL cost of r::onecessary thlngs Ls
the amor:::t you pay for ttrem plus the
lnterest you mlght have eartred. on tirat
amount untl1 1t mlglrt have been used.for better purpose.

AvolC lnterruptlons
I'amily members help $rtth work so that

hlred servlce is not needed.
Moth destructlon ls not always careless-

ness; ofton lt 1s due to lack of
lmorled.ge

Buy at the bottom of seasonal prlce cu.rves.
Buy the eheapest artlcle that w111 ade-

quately sorve lts purpose
Bad.ly constructed. ovens waste heat.

6.

7.

8.

_lpvestment s and !'lnane1a1 pol-lcles

Thrift

Before presentlng the varlous kind.s of invest-
ments whlch eonstltute a legltimate use of savlng,
eonslderatton i-s being glven to ttre subJect of thrlft.
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rhrlft ls so lntermlngled ln any flnanclal scheme that
1t has apparently not been separated. from ttre d^iscusslon

of poLlcies as a whoLe for emphasts.

In order to have thrlft a practlee of self_
control or seLf-restraint 1s essentlal to the famlly
partnershlp. Ecrreatlon ln values, and. thoughtfulness
for the little, wtth a subsequent elevatlon of ldoal-s
are the chief constltuents of thrlft.

Thrlft ls gettlng ttre most for one r s money over
a long period- of tlme. rt is spending, but wr-se spend-
ing. Iloard-i-ng is not thrift, neither is stlnglness
nor mlserllness.

An excellent forrm:.la ls, savlng money and. spend-
1ng money plus a wlse use of pr.r::chased materlals, and

the husband"lng of onets resourees and making wlse pro-
vlsion for the future equals trrrlft.

$hyinF;s

I,lc0ulLough1 has dtvided the life
flve perlod.s whlch seem to parallel the

status and serves to explai.n one of the
in favor of savi.ng.

cycle ln to

flnanclal
foremost reasotls

Ernest MeCullough. IIow to Spend. Money, p. 18.
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The age of growth and. preparatlon end.s wlth
the ZSth ye&r.

fhe age of aeh:tevement 11es between the ZStirr
and. 40th years.

The age of eonsolld.at1on, lceown also as midd.le
&g€r beglns at 4O and end,s at SE.

One l_s elderly after the bsth year.

O1d age begins wlth the 65th year.
He contlnues by saying that savlngs conslsts of

palrlng an lnstallmont on th.e peace of mlnd..

Exten? of savlngs. rn each one ttrousand. of the
populatlon, eountlng lnfants, chilclren, and adults,
432 Ttave savk€s aceounts. fhe average ls a tnlfle
moro than $srs, &ore than one-?raLf of the aceounts
eontain less than $fOO, many as much as $?rSOO, and.

hundreds of thousands less than ten dollars.
such flgures do not palnt a plcture of peace of

mlnd- for securlty in o1d age. There is no way of }a:ow-

lng whettrer the ineome h.as been inad.equate or wrether
suctr a eond.ltion ls the result of poor manageme,rrt.

The faet remalns that there ls r:nemployment,

that wages are very low, and 1n many lnstances lnade-
quate. Every normal menber of soelety should be en-
tltled to llve tn decency. some system of sclentiflcal-
ly adminlstered. insr:rance against slckness, unemploy-
ment, and old age would be a means of meetlng a recrlr-
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rence of such an industrlal depresslon.

If the lncome 1s too smal1 to allow the neces-

sltles of life at least at the level of d"eeency, savlng
cannot be accompltshed.. Ml-nlmum wa6es should be hl-gh

enough to permlt savlngs 1n ad.d-ltlon to life lnsurance
( dlversifl ed" savlngs ) .

Reasons for savlng have been set forth as fol-
lows:

1. Pr.oteetLon against financlal- reverses.

2. Aecr:mulatlon of an emergeney fund ln caseof lllness, death, and unemplo;rme:t.

3. Provlslon for old age.

4. Edueatlon of child.r€rl.

5. Independence and. satlsfactlon.
6. Pu.rehase of a home.

7. For:matlon of a hablt of thrlft,
Th,e method of savlngs was touctred. upon (page 64).

rt ls ra-omphaslzed. here trs.t savlngs can best be

taken out first and ttrus tho method beeomes one of
spending what ls not saved rather t}"an savlng what

is not spent.

Savlng ts not the 1ast, but the flrst use of
money, for ttre process should" be contlnuous, one of
relnvesting tr comporrndlng interest.
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Regular and systematlc savings furnieh the

pleasure of reallzlng an ldea1 of economlc lnCepend.ence

and may be lnvested ln varlous ways sueh as have been

suggested by wrlters ln the fleld of famlly flnance.

H_ome 0$rnership

The subJect of home orrnershlp is very extenslve

and provld.es re.terial for a study ln ltself, but ts
consldered here because lt represents one type of
l-nvestment , No attempt is belng made to present arEu-

ment for or agalnst ownir6, but th.e wrlter in passlng

w111 repeat that home ornn:ership is corrsldered. as a
humanlzLrg lnfluence for adult and child allke; lt ls
an encouragenent to thrlft, and. a pr-otectlon for o1d

a&€., with space for companlonshlp, comfort, and recrea-
tlon.

The purchase of a home should be tbre fJ_nst in-
vestment ln real-estate, Tkre buyer rmrst set up

crlterla for judging and beware of glltterlng offers and

alluring promises.

Housing costs ln the bud.get take the form of
rent t/to l/4 of the lneome. Autlrorltles recomnend

that an ovn:ed. house skroulci not exceed. a value of ap-

proxlmately twiee that of the ownerts annual lncome.
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Elements whlch enter lnto the cost of tr.ome

ou-nershlp are lnterest on the invest*rent, taxes, in-
surance, repairs or upkeep and. d.epreclatlon. Some

home owners pay themselves rentr 8R amor:nt equi-valent

to l5/, of the vali:atlon, and put it into a fi:nd. to be

used for expenses such as those just mentloned..

It 1s generally agreed. that familles can afford.
to buy a lrome at least as good" as one they can afford
to rent and gain ttre advantage of havirg the hone

rather than a bundle of rent recelpts at the end of a

certaln penlod.

Tnsurance

fher"e are many klnds of lnsurance pollcles with
many kinds of provlslon clauses lncorporated.. This

seetlon of the eurrent stud.y treats on1y, ln a general

wayr the subJect of insu.ra::ee as an investment.

lnsurance ls a d.eslrable form of lnvestment be-

cause (1) the amount can be lncneased. or decreased ac-
cordlng to need.; (z) 1t carries ttre ad.vantage of maklng

payments tn lnstallments at regr:-1ar lntervals of tlme;
(3) lt may be of value in establlshlrg eredlt; (4) it
protects the famlly of the lnsr:red. in case of d.eath or
dlsablllty; (5) it pro'rldes for an lneome ln later
years or ln case of d.isablIlty or wremploymentsl
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(6) lt changes uncertalnty lnto certalnty, and (?) it
teaches thrift, and (8) can even be used. as a form of
will-.

The follorrlng prlnclples should be recognized.

Iloney can be borrolrred. on an lnsuranee poL1ey,

but should" be done only in eases of extreme necesslty.

Endowment features l-n an lnsura:re e poLicy are

not 1n gareral recommended for 1ow lncomes.

An insurance poliey carrled at a 1ow rate over

a long period of tlme leaves some savlngs money free
for otJrer lnirestments, and. thus makes 1t possibre to
observe ttre prl-nclple of d"iverslfleatlon.

Some authors conslder lnsurance separately fror:r

other for:ns of security and use turo words such as

f'savlngs and. lnsuraneett or ttlasrrarlce and. lnvestments.tt

!{hen buylng an insuranco pollcy, safoty is as-

sured. by d.eallng wlth a company under supervlslon of
the goverrunent.

Banklng

fhe advantages of establlsh5.ng relatlons wi.ttr a

banking lnstl-tutlon are not always ft:1Iy reallzed..

Fi-nanclers see banklng affillations as a step of l-n-

portance ln suceessful home money management, and

reconmend. that early ln the marrLed. llfe of a couple
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& Jolnt bank account be establtshed.. rhe reasons for
establishlng banklng conneetlons a::e tlrat (1) buslness

relatlons are promoted., (Z) cnedtt ls establlshed,
(3) money ls ln eafe keeplng, (4) lt bul1ds up a 11quld

reserve, (5) ft ls convenlent, (6) cash d.oes not need.

to be earrled. slnce peyrntrIt ls by check, (y) the banker

1s wll-11n9 to render servlce and glve advlce, (g) lt
lnduces savlng and. trrrevents losses, (g) rt gives flnan-
cial standlng, add.s to the housewlfe t s dignity and. to
her sense of responslbillty.

Banklng ad.vantages are not only for those who

have large salarles or wish to make large lnvestments.
rt has been sald fi:at anyone wlth $reoo should bank the

money. No othe:: f16rres were found stated. or e ven sug-

gested, probably because the amount ls not knourn. Many

people with much l-ess lncome use banks and. have check-

lng accounts.

Savln&s Barrks

Most banklng lnstltutlons operate savlngs banks

ln eonnectlon with the rest of the system, and savlngs

aecounts ln some cases form a connoctlon between the
bud.get and the expense recor-d.

Budget bureaus wittr help for those r8ro wlsh tt
are not altogether unconmon,.
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Savlngs banks provlde arr opportr.rrlty for deposlt-

lng smaI1 or trregulan amounts whlch begln to d.raw

lniorest funmedlately. The lnterest strould be loft in
th.e account to be eompor.mded. quarterly or at othen

stated. lntervals of tlme, Ihe system carrles a very
hlgh d-egree of securlty wlth low lnterest rates.

Not only the family but each lndlvtd.ual member

wlILflnd. lt a re11abIe, satlsfaeto::y metlrod of carlng
for smal1 accr:mulatlons whlch lf left to grow become

large enough to be relnvested. ln somethlrg larger.

Real Estate

Real estate ls one of the old.est forms of invest-
ment and has con:e to be essen"tl a]. ln the marcll of
clvlllzatlon. It ls consld.ered to be a safe, profit-
abl-e form of lnvestment slnce 1t ordlnarily does not
become wonthless. The returns are not large but safe

unless too much is paid lnitlalIy or too large a

mortgage ls assutned.

Real estate d.oes not provlde for fi:nd.s read.ily
avallab1e Ln energencies. Ag,aln, d.lverslflcatlon of
savlngs 1s reconrneruled for there ls such a thlng as

belng trlarrl poor.t Interest and taxes may becone a

flnanclal burd.en.
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Buslness lnvestment provld.es for a yleld. of
returns 1n the rather lnmed.iate present. provlsion
fon the ftrture ls open to quostion.

Postal SavLnss

Postal savlngs plodge the credlt of the snlted
$tates and. afford the best posslble means of savlng
very small amounts. The rate of interest is Low but
absolutely safe- savfu€s stanps can be bougrrt in 1ol
unlts up to the dollar amount. postal $avlngs certl-
flcatee are lssued, in even dollar amounts up to flve
hundred. d.ollars. 

.

Stoeks and Bonds

stocks carry more of the speculatlve er-ement

than do bonds whlch are ln reallty mortgages. llowever,
lf etther ts chosen wlsely by the expert investor,
flrnds can be wJ-thd.rawn almost as easlly as fnom a
savlngs bank. crlterla fon Judglng etocke and bond.s

are enumerated ln a later sectlon. Both. stocks and

bonds can be bought 1n unlt amounts, whlch aceumulate
tn savlngs accorurts. In general, thls ls not a typo
of lnvestment to be consldered by the lnexperlencod,
person as a meanxs of savlng househoLd fund.s.
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BorlowinEi

The d.esLrabllity of borrorylng depend.s upon lts
purpose.

cond.ltlons u.nder whleh borrowlng 1s sanctloned

are:

1. An opporbunity to inc::ease futr:re earnlng
poYf er.

2. IYhen lt ls destrable to make an lnvestment.

3- rn order to proteet credlt with a merelrant.(ft ls preferable to have a eonsoLld.ated.
debt with terms of repa;ment stated rather
than travlng scattered. accounts ?rere and.there.)

4. fn the event of emergencles wh.en it is
preferabl_e to borr"orr tn ord.er to make pay-
ments and use savlngs for securlty.

Bonrowlng power may be established by a famlly
whlch has cnedtt and. handles its checklng aecount
carefully and wlseLy. Havlng a note at ttre bank may

be deslrable. Menchar:.ts cannot be expoeted to carry
accounts over lon€ perlod.s. The Lnd.lvldual wl.o trles
to flnanco hlmself on borrowed money 1s taklng a
ehance. A',dz ln conel-uslon, r.rords of warning are not
to borrow unless absolutely necessary on llfe lnsur-
ance, and. not to borrow from rel-atlves and f}lends
unlese the trazrsactlon ls made aecordlng to business
ruLes.
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Debts

Debts a::e d,engerou.s beeaus e they are fnequently

& souree of trouble. Debts d.o not permlt courage, a

11ght hreart, and. 1lberty of splrlt. fhCI d.ebt load

ls carrled. by the nargin of savlqgs. As has been

sald., 1f the 1oca1 tradesnan ls bearlng the burd.en of
onets debt, borrow from the bank and. pay the r*erch.ant,

$cale down the standard of 11vlng rintll the debt is
removed..

PavlnE Cash

Although authors a6ree that paylng cash ls a

good. poJ-tcy, 1t d_oes provlde restralnt, and ls a real
faetor 1n the f lnancla1 success of raany lromes. f t
does not always promote thrlft because r-t 1s somotlmes

used thoughtlessly while it Iasts.
Ord.inar11y anyone who can be tmsted. wlth castr

can be trusted. wlth cred.tt. .

The remarks whtch folLow su:mtarlze th.e thought

of srrlters ln regard to a eash pollcy,
1. A easb. polLcy is best for the young

apprentlce.

Castr stores give the beneflt of sellingfor cash.

Parting wlth cash. or lack of cash provldes
rostraint.

2.
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Cash payments lnerease the work of keeplng
accountg.

A eash pollcy does not establlsh cnedlt.
PaylnE cash does not aLways add to oners
reputatlon.

7. It ls much better to pay cash than to nrnblIls and not settle them.

Cred.tt

fhe use of credlt 1s very closely assoclated.

wlth banklng, slnce elther lnvolves wl:.at ls implled
ln the other. Money ls d.eposlted in a bank and paylng

made by cheek usually at tl-e end. of the month. lirlhen

a credit pr:rchase ls made lt ls lmplled that there ls
a cash reserve rrqhlch cen" be exchanged for it at later
time.

The three Crs of eredlt are eharacter, eapaclty,
and. capital. Ttrere comes a time when cash,must replace
the ered.lt extended and lt is only as the salesman hae

falth ln the lntegrlty of the one who recelves tlre
goods that ?re ls w1I1lng to extend. cre*lt.

credl-t does llave ad.vantages whlch a.re recognized:
1. ft means favorable aequalntance rmlth a bank.

2. It ldentlflos one as L cu.stomer 1n a store.
3. ft 1s buslnessllke and. creates confldence.

4. It ls safer to leave moneJr in the bank thanto eamy 1t.

4.

tr

6.
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5. It slmpllfles accourxt keeping because the
ctreek book stu.bs heLp to show expendlturos.

6, Payment can be mad.e onee a month.

'/. Properly used., 1t controls expendltux€.

B. ffIlstakes are easily corrected.. Credlt for
returned. good.s can be easlly glven 1n a
charge account.

9. It has been suggested. that eLerks even glve
botte:: servlce to eustomers wlth cha.rge
accoirnts. If so, 1t ls an advantage,

Many eri-tlclsms llkewlse ha.ve been hur3.ed at
frcred.1t as dynamltett and are not entlrely without

Justlflcatlon. Befone drawLng concluslons ttre nega-

tlve arguments should be eonstdered,

1. Crodl-t encourages large unco]lsld.erod. ex-
pend.ltures.

2, Charge aceounts are used. not only by the
adults ln the famtly tmt often tho chl1dren,
and" the practlce is not llmlted to one storebut to severa].,

S. fhe practtee ls deeeptlve.

4. B11l-s are neglected. and the merchant suffens.
Apparently, lt ls the abuse and not the use of

the system that ls at fault, !'rlhen rlgfrtly used eredlt
ls valuable beeause of the many advantages offered. by

the systm. rt ls Just as posslble to control spend.lng

wltlr credtt as wltllout tt for lt 1s only the lnd.ls-
crimlnatlng person or the one wlth laek of self-control
who w111 not consld.er expead.Ltlrosr
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The tlme ]nay como when one ls ln dlre need. of
eredlt and ls unable to get it beeairse he has never

had. lt. F?om thts standpolnt thore ls no neward for
the lndlvldual wLro can boast about paylng cash for
everythlng.

Credl t edueatlon ts need,ed. so that the J-ow in-
come family ean avatl themselves of 1t, and also bor-
row 1f lt ls absolutely necessary. Credlt ad.d.s to
cost, for lt ls a servlco and. ruust be pald. for.

}'ostersl have sa1d. that consumers sh.ould have

an opportunlty for eredlt, but they should. also have

an opportunlty to know qfu.at credlt costs becau.se thene

i-s no ofn sax*'a claus. credlt should not be confused

wlth lnstallment buylng, although slmllar olements

enter lnto eactr. Ttre next seetlorr summarlzes the mate-

n1al that d.eals wlth thts popular method of buylng.

Installment Birylng

rnstallment buying ls an extenston of the eredlt
system but 1t ls not the sarro prlnclple. Truly, lt
represents debt. It ls a method of savi.ng, and lf
wisely used may present opportunlties or the gratiflca-

Ttrm. and LeBar.on
Journal of Home
No. 3, p. !41,.

Fos ter.. How Easy are
Economlcs, Mar. A934.

Easy Pa)rments ?
Vo1, XXVI,
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tj.on of Laudable a&b1t1ons. There are no d.angers for
those rrrllo are eareful, provldent, and amblttotls. For

tkrose w}:.o have alread.y d.emonstrated. an abillty to

save, the p3-an tras some merlts.
The posslblllty of possesslon and use whlle ar:.

article 1s belng pald. for ls a welghty polnt ln Lnduc-

lng l-ns tallment buylng . Labor savlng d evlc es or
p{.eces of equlpment whlch have usefhlness over a long
period of tlme may justlfy purchase vla the lnstallment
method..

lYrlters are una:rlmous in thetr opposltlon to
lnstallment buylng, because of certain obvlous factors:

1, Arttcles bought on the lnstallment plan
cost an outrageous pr5-ce because of ex-
orbltant lnterest rates.

2. Easy payrnents ane a temptatLon.

5. The plan is a mortgate on onets futr:re
lneome.

4. Goods often are worn out before pald for.
5. There is eneouragement to live beyond oners

1il.0&I1$.

6. A eonstant f ear ?round.s the lnstal]ment
debtor.

In tireory the plan 1s legitlmate, but it often
works to d.lsadvantag,e because of lnJudlclous use of the
pJ-an. sk1IIfu1 advertlslng and saLesmanshlp often
d.iscourage the use of better judgment 1n the weighlng
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of values and eost lnvolved..

If 1t were possible for savil:gs lnstltutlons to

be as lngenlous ln workfug out plans for eneouraglng

people to save systematically as the lnstallment sel1-

ers have been 1n lnduclng them to mortgage thelr
future income, ttre amount of thls klr:d of debt wou1d.

be materlally decreased.. The need. of the educatlon

of people to systematle savlng is ever present. l,liarn-

lngs ]:ave been lssued.

1. Save flrst, then buy wlth eonfld.ence and get
value recelved..

2. It ls ehr.eaper to borrow and" pay cash for the
artlcle.

The cost of credlt ehould be d.lstinguisheC
from the cost of goods.

Th" charge for credit need.s to be enough
to meot the burden of expense, e1er1ea1,
and collectlon eosts lnclud.ed..

3ll*: 
can always be bousht ckreaper for

5. It should be preced.ed by 1lf e insr:rance and
savlngs for an old age fund.,

4, A famlly that cannot afford. necessltles has
no business buylng, luxurles on the install-
ment p1an.

5. It should be regarded. as a means of paylng
for foods and not a reason for buylng more
good.s.

ft ls agreed. that if the cost were reasonable,

the lnstallments moderate, and the per5.od. of tlme
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short that the plan wouId" be of economlc value. There

should. be a means of d.eveloplng a plan that 1s falr to
both partles. There are no d.ata avallabIe to show what

the results of ttre practlee so far have been, but ae-

cordlng to authorlties, lnd-icatlons &re sufflclent to

brand. the plan as outnageous, expenslve, unlntelllgent,
und.lseipllned., and vlcloos r

yers a::e at a loss to compare costs becauso

t|:,e lnterest rates are often mlsstated, and. they ar:e

stated ln ternrs that only a mathernatlelan ean deelptrer.

Before a debtor ean h,tow lr&l"at he neally pays for
the use of money, three facts are essentl-aI: ftnst, the

amount bonrowed.; second, th.e length of tlmo l:.e has the

use of money; third, the couplete charges for that lts€o

The Consumersf Advlsory Board has sot up a
serles of for:r points whleh lt requests should. regulate

lenders as lnstallment eelIers.1 These have been

stated as fol].ows I

1. trThenever goods are so1d. on d.ofemed pay:nent,
the seller performs two dlstlnct and separate
functlons: the sale of merehandlso, and ttre
extensl.on of credtt for whtch charge ls rnade.

2. l$henever a eharge ls mad.e for the extenslon
of credlt, thls eharge, 1lke the prtee of
merchand.lse, should. be stated ln terms
whlch make it readlly comparable wlth all
other prLces for the use-of-money repayable
tn monthly lnstallments.

1 W*. and. LeBaron Foster. Op. elt. pr 15?-141.
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3. f{ee only accurate ryay to express the prLce
of the use-of-money ls by a glven pereent-
age on a given prlnclpal for a. gtven tlme.
"Any other method of statement permlts
juggllng wlth one of the two varLables;
prLnclpal and time.

4. In lnstal-Lnr.ent cre&lt, the outstand.lrg
amount of ered.lt deellnes.from month to
monttr. Ttrerefore, the only accurs.te and.
outspoken way to express the charge for this
type of credlt 1s ln terms of a glven per-
centage on the er.lrrent, i:npald monthly
balatrce.

When all lend.ers of money come und.er such reg-
ulatlons, eonsumers wlL1 beneflt by open rates openLy

arrlved at, and no lend.ers w111 suffer from unfaln
competitlon wlth those w}.o conceal theln ctrarges.

Ttren consumers wJ-L1 trarow exactly how easy fleasy pay-

mentstt 8.Io r

Evldently lt ls the use of the plan and. not the
plan that causes the diffleu3.tles.

Crlterla for Investmelt€

A very slmple test to appl; before puttlng
savlngs lnto any klnd of s.n investment is the questlon,
ttl{ow muc}r would the bank lend on thls as collateral
securlty?s Untold nr:arbers of dollars are lost an-

nua1ly ln the Unlted $tates through ,rget rlch qulckn

schemes because lnvestors slnk thelr money in hopes

?f_p.ettl!E. somethlng fgr ngtblng. BPbgonl says-thatr Roger Babson. I
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lt just cannot be done and that an lnvestor may ex-

pect to prosper only 1n proportlon as he glves and

serves. The ldea 1s to lnvest, not to speeulate,

for speculatton 1s not a Leg1tlmate use of savlngs,
rWork for the d.o1lar, tl.en make th.e dollar work for
$ou.n Wlth thls slogan in mind" the judlclous lnvestor
w111 put money to work wlth roal economlc purpose.

Polnts which need to be kept ln mlnd. 1n regard.

to lnvestrnent are, (l) the necessity of maklng jud.l-

cious deelstons; (?) t?le necesslty of adequate dlversi-
fleatlon, th,at ls, not to trave all of the savlngs ln
one k1nd. of securlty:. tO) tfre necesslty of belng able

to eanry th::ougtr wlthout dlsposing of the securlty in
tLue of stress.

fh"e watchlrord.s asso ciated.
ilsafetlrtr and ttlttbflt rtt

How can the a.verag€ person

an lnvesbnent ls safe?

Flrst, seek competent advlce from more than one

source, from those who are quallfled to glve it be-

calrse of experlence and tralnlng. one must lorow aolno-

thlng of what ls ca1led ,rseasoned_ servlce,r The te::m

lmplles that the eoncern offerlng the seeurity ls qre1l

establlshed, that behlnd. 1t is a record of lntegrlty
and. su.ccess, and that lt ls conservatlve,

wlth lnvestments are

Lr:ow whether or not
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Ratlngs of securitles are availabr.e and are
worth whiIe. Hovrever, ttrese ratlngs merely descrlbe
the quallty and do not tell wtretlrer the seci.ritles are
over-priced or urrder-prlced.

Faetors whi.ch are to be consldered in analyzlng
the safety in stocks and Bonds are as followsr

1' The nature or character of the buslrl€ssr
2. The securi.ty or backlng of tl.e concorno

5. fhe_marketability or ease of dlsposal ifso deslred.

4. legality or validlty by Law ln the statewhere located.

5. fhe collateral quality,
6. special features as callable or eonvertlbleprovislons.

The factors whlch are to be consid.ered. i-n analyz-
lng the proflt in Stocks and Bonds arei

1. The amount of yleld or j-neome .

41y return of over Ef, t:e,,s the specula-tive elenrent ln it. In generall thesrnaller the return, tho $reater thesafety.

2. The margln of earnlngs after d.ivldends have
been pald.

3. Reglstration for id.entlficatlon or replace_ment 1n case of flre or theft.
4. The d.egree of supervlsion or over-slgirt

r.equlred..
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Banks, accordlng to auttrorltles, should. be under

supervlslon of th"e government, prlvate banks may be

all rlght but ther.e Ls a chance for dlshonest prae-

tlces to creep ln.
Several authors have Lndlcated. that the best

lnvestment of all ls educatlng child.ren to be sel-f-
supportlng and u.s eful citlzens.

The most frequent warnlng 1s nDontt speculate.fi
Next to the exlrortatlon to rrsavert ls frrnvest wlsely tn

Measures of SuccesL

Along wtth heal-th, trome, cl.i3-d.ren, frlends, is
tla degree of suceess afi.ong fel3.owmenr as a factor
whleh contrlbutes to sattsfaction that makes I1fe
worth 11vfu:9. Stnee lntorpretatlons as to what sil.c-

ces$ 1s, vary, the wrlter tras undertaken to slft out
oplnlons of authors. The measures of suecess &re

mrmerous and largely depend upon vlewpolnt.
lToodlrous*l h*" stated. that ln her stud.y of ESb

successful faml11es, the facts gathered shovred that
the famllles were not succeseful because they had

been especlally favored., br:.t because they had faeed. '

problears squarely. The problems were solved when pos-

Ch.ase Golng Woodhouse.
ful Famllles. Journal
Jan. 1928. p. 8,

Managing Money ln
of Home Economlcs.

Succees-
Yo1, )ffiIlI .
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slble and", when not the family had., at least, handled

them so that they and. not the Iroblem controlled. the

faml1y sltuatlon. McCulloughts reclpe for sueeess ap-

parently entered ln. It eonsists of opportunity one-

half part, common sense one-thlrd. part, and speclal

tralnlng one-slxth. part.
Aclmowledglr1g that tncome ts an lndex of the

soclal ratlng and, the scal.e of llving that a famlIy is
able to malntaln, the first surnnary made by the writer
portalns to the prevalllng oplnlons coneernlng money

&s a measure of guccess.

Money

It ha.s been estlmated" that at 60 a man should.

?rave a cash reserve equal to not less than for:r tlmes

hts lncome at twenty-flve, and an lnsurance pollcy
equal to or greater than the eash reserve lf he 1s to
trave security In hls last years. $uccess may be

d,eslgnated. as the achlevement of a confldence that
wl11 peralt a marr to enjoy wlthout caro the last
twenty years of llfe when h:owledge add.s zest to
pleasure.

These questions ha.ve been sot forth as erlterla
for d.etermlnlng flnanelal succoss in ltfe:
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lffil1l you be eore prosperous than you are today?

trYl11 you. ovfil your home?

Will you be able to edueate your chlldnen?

W111 you Srave the dollar faml1y worklng for you?

W111 you be surrounded by evtdences of success?

W111 you be flnancially independent?

How lorrg w111 your present reserve carry you?

The satlsfactlons of good financlal managoment

are sald to be dependent upon: (1) solveney, (A)

lndependence, (5) future income, (4) admiratlon from

the cormruntty, (5) gettlng a dollarrs worth for a dol-
1ar, (6) opportrmities for family development.

Having eons ld.ered. money as a materl"al measuro

of success, attentlon is d.keeted toward the real
values w}.leh ee.nnot be measureC by monoy.

It tlas been the hablt of soclety to measure

sueeess or failure by the ablllty to llve up to certaln
stand.ards. Although the judgment often lnvolves mean-

lngless t;rranny, the crlterla as set forth exemp}lfy

various authors I oplnlons of measures of su.cc€ss r

Character

Th.e way an indtvldual spends trls money ls a

test of character.
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fho aequlsltlon of money cannot take the place

of ch^s.racter.

Ttre mea$rre of a manf s l1fe is the well- spend.-

lng of 1t,
The scheme of values embodled ln the trousewlfet s

work affects for good. or i1l health, the tastes and

ctraracter of those wlth wtrom stre associates.

The prlme pu.rpose of llfe ls the developureat of
character and ttre prog?ess of the lnd.lvldual and those

for whom he ls responslble"

Home

The basls of true home Ilfe and. domestic hap-

plness are freed.om and convlctlon of slncerlty, not

lgnorlng the questlon or tlmldly ylelding to the pres-

sure of fashion or soclal conventlon.

0rd.er and neatness reign for the comfort of
tlr.e members of the home. It 1s a plaee to turn when

adverslties beset one, a haven of peace and. rest where

love anC respect for good, true llvlng are paramount.

Suceessf\rl homo Ilfe w111 keep tkre members ln
a state of mLnd and" bodyr and happlness t}lat w111 make

possible the greatest efflclency for the greatest

number of years. The suecessfirl home w111 glve to the

conrmrnlty ehlldren who are fLtted for eltlaenshlp wlth
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economlca.l expend.iture of tlme, energy, braln, and"

muscle. (fhls ldea, then, brand.s the chlld1ess trome

as ursuecessful.)

Contrlbutlon to Conmn:nlty

In ad.dltlon to tralnlng and glvlng chLld"ren

for useful cltLzenshlp, cooperatlon ln promotlng

method.s for lmprovement of stand"ands of the conununity

must not be overlooked as a measure of suecess of the

trome. ]dutual helpfulness reacl:es from the home out

into the cormunlty.

Efflclency

$atlsfactlon and. also suecess is derlveC when

routlne meets reasonable standard.s wlttrout a dlspro-
portlonate outlay of lncome, Better use of tlme,
energy, money, anC abilitles are stepplng stones along

a gradual aecent toward. a goal of suecess.

Culture

Tabor2 rras

flttlng; suil,mary as

unassumlng manner,

desenlbed the suecessfuL llfe in a

the livlng of oners 11fe ln a qulet,

wlthout grlnd, wlthout the eternal

? C. !1i. Tabor. The Buslness of the Household". p. g.
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struggle to keep up appearanees, and. wlthout thought

of what the gossipst tongues w111 salr Culture em-

braced wlth mod.esty ls worth more than gold.

Concluslon

Success ln 11fe 1s measured. by the calmness,

slncerlty, and. sureness of soul rnhtch results from
good. livlng rvtth sufflclent food, elottrtng, and

streLter ln a respectable nelgllborhood where one can

enjoy ehtldren, frlend.s, books, muslc, and otller thlngs
that contrlbute to happin€ssr Flna11y, it ls personal

satlsfaetlon and not tradltlon or public oplnlon that
measures S]ICCeSS r
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Chapter V

MATfAGffiIIEI{T OF TII\M

Sclentlfle Mana€rement lq Industry

Frank and Ll11tan Gilbreth belIeved. that there

must be a r'One Bestfl way of d.olng a certaln task, aild

set about to dlscover that method for certaln lndustrlal
operatlons. They recognlzed. the necesslty of reeord.lng

tfure and condltlons aecurately and slmultaneously. fn
stud.ylng varlous klnds of eonstruction work such as

brlek laylng and. shovellng they took pictures of t}.e

varlous posltlons and recorded the tlme teken from

one posltlon to the other when d.lfferent methods were

used. fhelr lntenslve study of the problem of motlon

and tlme study ln general eatne out of these slmple

beginnlngs. A natural transltlon from st111 photo-

graphs to the motlon plcture took place, and wlth 1t
t}:.e mlcro motlon study.

Amater:r motlon picture equlpxrent has steadlly
been lmproved ln machlnery, lenses, and. also the fl1m
ltse1f untll a standard of excelrence harcly belleved
to be posslble l:as been actrieved. Irrrlero notlon stud.y

conslsts of recordlng the speecl slmultaneously wlth a

two-or-three path of motlon by the ald of clnematograph
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plctures of a worker at work, and a speclally deslgned.

clock that shows dlvlslons of tlme so mlnute as to

lndlcate a dlfferent tlme of day in each plcture ln
the clnematograph fllm.

At flrst the cost coupled wlth a natural aver-

slon to a laboratory method. and technlque prevented.

all but a few from uslng lt. ?he cost was not exces-

stve ln eomparlson wlth the savlngs effected. even at
flrst, but now a very sma1l ente::prlse can avail ltseLf
of the ad.vantages,

The Gllbreth.s reeognlzed and enphaslzed the

fact that some prellmlnary motlon and" tlme studles

can be made wi-thout aceurate devlees and that it ls
advlsable to eouply wlth the laws of motlon stud.y and.

make all of the posslble lmprovements before ::ecording

the operation. Of eor.rrse a prellmi.ne.ry record. serves

to show the state of the work f::om whieh the lnvestlga-
tton started. Skl11 on the part of the operator 1s

not to be overlooked, because experlence ln sight,
hearlng, toueh, and klnesthetie sensatlons must all
be keenly d.eveloped..

The purposes of t}.e sclentlfle stud.y were set

forth 1n Gllbrettrr s Fr'lmer of Scientifie Management

as follows:
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1. fo obtaln all the exlstlng lnformatlon about
the art or trade betng lnvestlgated tbat 1s
possessod by the present masters, Journe;Enen,
and experts of that trade, who obtalned. the
most of thelr lnfonnatlon througlr the ujoor-
neJnnan to apprentlee methods of teachlng.

2. To get the most exact lnforrratlon regard.ln.g
the tlme required to perform eaclr smalles't
eLement of the operation, so t}.at ln bui-ld.-
lng up the s tand,ard. method. synthetlcally
the qulekest olements and motlons may be
selected, ln order that the worlanan can,
other things belng equal, use a method con-
slstlng of elements requirlng the least tlme
to perform.

3. To d.etermlne whlch motlons and elements are
the loast fatlgulng, that the worker may be
caused. no unnecessary fatigue 1n hls work,
nor any fatlgue outsld"e of hls work of
actually produci-ng output.

4. To deterrulne the amount of actrral rest that
each klnd of work requlres, that nelther the
uanagwrent nor the man hlmself may lnjure
the man by trying to make hlm do too mueh
in order to obtaln an lncreaee over and
above th.e r.lnusualIy hl&h wages offered. by
$clentlflc Management .

5. To detenmlne the personal coeffielent of
eactr applicant for certaln klnds of work,
that he may be asslsted ln enterlng that
vocatlon for vfoieh tre ls best fltted.

The economic value of motlon study in industry
has been proved by the fact that worhnenr s outputs

krave been more than trlp1ed., productlon costs 1owered.,

and wages lncreased. slmultaneously.

Mr. Gl1brethl h*d 1n mind. when he wrote hls

1 
Fru.rrk Gt]-breth. IVlotlon Study. p. 6-'/.
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book on Motlon $tud.y to call attentlon to the fact
that what has been done ln a few trad.es can be done

ln each and. every trade and he includ.ed. the ]rousehold..

Efflclency englneers have found every element

wirlch affects tkre amount of work that a worker ls able

to turn out, mrxt be eonsld.ered separately; but that
these elements group themselves into dlvlslons recog-

nlzed. as:

1. Varlables of ttre worker, su-ch as contentment,
experlence, fatlgue, habits, health, mod.e of
llvlng, nutrltlon, temperament, and tralnln6,
etc.

2. Varlables of the
tools, ineludlng
and" ventilatlon,
etc.

surroundlngs, equlpment and.
appllances, clothos, heat
fatJ-gue ellmlnatlng d.evlces,

5. Variables of the motion suchr as automatlclty,
directlon, effecttven"ess, path, speod,, ete.

It ls ln analyzlng these numerous varlables that
tine and. motlon studtes are prellmlnary to standardrza-

tlon or the establlshment of the one-best uiay.

Many persons confuse ovorwork wlth what is
rea11y underwork accornpanled wlth worry or rrnhyglenlc

opractlces.o Slhen worcy ls removed, condttlons are

hygienic, and efflclency of operatlons is lmproved,

the good results multlpl.y.

2 Vl". D. Scott, Increaslng lIuman Efflclency. p. ZA,
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Sclentiflc management ln the home }ras grovrn

out of studles in Lange scale industry. Advocates

of lncreased standardlzatlon 1n the ?rome are confldent

that there are galns to be made by transferring pro-

cedures developed 1n lndustry to the tasks of the

Lrousehold. Attention 1s threrefore d.lrected. to sclen-

tlflc management in the t"ome ln the next sectlon of

the summe.F;rr

Sclentlftc llianaF.emerrt in the lIome

Every successful business cannot conttnue to
thrlvo. So much ls coneeded. I{ousekeeping ls recog-

nlzed as a business but not ln the sarne ws.y as ln
lndustry where trtlme is money.,l In an lndustrlal
plant there 1s quantlty productlon of one or perhaps

tvro standardlzed p::oduets, mad.e wlth machlne met}.ods

by a large worki-ng force, In tkre home busi-ness such

ls not the sase for lt 1s non-galnful, non-special_lzed,

and cond.ucted on sna1l scale basls wlth the homemaker

acting i-n the role of manager and often as the sole

vrorker. lilihatever galns are mad.e must eome through the

lndivldual housewlfe. A reason as to why selentlflc
management has not been more v,ildel;r accepted. ls that
each home 1s consid.ered to be sucl. an lndivldual and

inslgnlflcant unlt. Thls means that the thtrty mllllon
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persons need. to be stlmulated before even lntereet 1n

the proJect can be aroused.

Another d.lfflculty ln the way of scLentlfie
management ls the Ltmlt of posslbllltles. Flndtng
ffthe one-best waytt for even t}:e slmplest household

task takes tlme and consld.erable thought. W}.en the

lnnlrmerable household tasks are taken into aceount,

lt is no wond"er that lnterest lags. Even with d.eter-

mined lnter.est only a very few tasks can ever be stand.-

ard,lzed by the h.omemaker herself .

Home condltl-ons vary. A task stand.ardlzed. one

week mlght need to be restand^ard.ized, ttre next vreek.

Chlldren grow and" tasks change. If there are.more t}:.an

one worker, a. standardlzed working surface helghts ean-

not accommodate all.
In ad{ltlon to ttre d.lffleultles presented. in

the eharacter and cond.ltlons of work i-s the lack of
expert ser"vlces on the part of the housewlfe, who for
efflelency mtst have aptltude and a thorough Imowled.ge

of the fleld..
It ls, ttr.erefore, necessary to accept the fact

that the home cannot approxlmate t1r"e rapldlty of work

and. the rmlform quallty of results which the buslness

world has been able to acl:.ieve. An aceompanylng fact
ls that there ls much room for decid.ed lmprovement ln
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home efficlency. Attention ls now to be d.irected. to
the slgnlficanee of selentlflc home managerent.

Slgniflcance

It would be very dlfflcult to compute the econ-

omlc waste of tlme, materlal, and. energy 1n the trome.

There is not much ad.vantage 1n savlng tlure and energy

rxrless lt is saved for something. rn t}.e home, tlme

is saved 1n order to provtde tlme for thlng;s that seem

more pleasurable than the so-ca11ed. routine tasks. A

woman 1s not consld.ered" effleient when she uses all of
her tLme for ?rousekeeplng, nei-ther ls she efficlent 1f
she neglects the housekeeplng dutles to lndulge 1n

other actlvltles. Evldently, then, effleleney con-

sists of strlklng a balance of satisfactlons. Tn

thls process certaln prlnciples and factors are ln-
volved..3

1.
2.
z

4.
5.
6.
7.
I'
o

10.
11.
l,2.

fdeals
Common sense
Competent counsel
Stan dardized. operations
Standard.i zed. condltlons
$tand.ard.l zed. practlce
Dlspatching
$chedullng
Rellable reeord.s
Dlsclpllne
Fair deal
Hfficiene reward..

Chrl sti-ne Frederlck. Effleient Housekeeping. p. 14.
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0n the basis of these prlnctples, efflcloncy ls
3.lnked. wlth satlsfaetlon and development. The slg-
nlflcanse lles ln havlng ttre work, the sclence, the

system, the schedule as means to an end., that of master-

lng the work, rattrer then lettlng the work or the sys-
tem master ttre wonker. rt ts posslble to save steps,

djmlnlsh the output of enorgy, and. reduce straln wlth
p]-anned rather than haptrazard. procedr:re 1n routlne
dutles.

Scientlfle management ln the home mean's galnlng
unlfor:nly superlor results ln homeme.klng aettvltles
wlretl:er lt be feedlng a chtr-1d., baking; a eake t oy clean-
lng a rugr Undoubted.ly there is flthe one-best wayn

for dolng tasks.

Standardlzatlon str:d5.es are camled on in many

laboratorles, and the rosults ane mad.e avalIable for
housewlves wtr"o are interested. ln usklg the method or
mod"lfying lt to meet thelr lndivld.ual needs. rncl-
d.entally the fleld 1s wld.e open for researeh.

Methods of Stand;ardlzatlon

An lnstrr:rnent calred the calorlmeter is a devlce
used in laboratorles to meazure tlle erlergy requtrements

of certaln types of actlvlty. rt has been wld.ely used.

to detenmlne what tasks are especlally fatlgulng, ln
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view of provld.lng equlpment to el.lmlnate that fatlgue.

Another slmple meth.od" used. ln routlng and. an-

nangement studles Ls that called. the pln and strtng
plan. To mako thle the observer follows the worker

around wlth a ball of twlne, me&suring the d.lstance

travelled.. fhe process chant havlng been made, lm-

proveuents ean be accompllstred. It may be discovered.

that eertaln operatlons can be comblned. New or im-

proved equlpment may be d.eslrabl-e or a rea.rusngement

of equlpment u:.ay be effectlve tn savlng steps and

also energy,

Motlon sbudles are posslble for some tasks. Two

thlngs must be kept ln mlnd, accord.lng to Mrs. Gilbreth.4

The first ls to mske ttre best use of what one has,

wlthout changlng workers, etc., ttre seeond. 1s to flnd.

the ld.eal method. lf one could chango the workers, ete,

Stre has outLlned. the steps ln |tmotlon shrdys &s fol-
lows:

1. Decld.e wtro ls to make the study.

Use avallable experlence of household
members,

Get coope:ratlon lnevery way posslble.
Use anyone of any age who ls lnterested..

2. Deeid.e what ls to be studled.

Take a job that has uany elements and. ls
qepeated frequently by nr::nbe:rs of people.

4
L11llan Gl1breth. Tlre Hornemaker and Her Job. Chap,b-?.
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3. Make a record. of present practiee.

Set down accurately rn&rat takes place as
a basls for eomparlson later. It may
be a drawlng, ptrotograph, movln€i plcture,
or wrltten d.escrlptlon.

4. Ifiake lmprovements.

skl1l studios are cond.ucted 1n order" to d.eterulne
just what makes well d.one, satlsfaetory work d.lfferent
from work that 1s poor].y done and. does not satlsfy.
unskllled motlons are ungracoful, urrrhythmlcr ugln.,
jerky, and show lack of self-expression.

Fatlgue Study beglns by conslderlng und.erlylng
factors, sueh as general Srealth, sleep, foeid, and

clothlng. rndustrlal practlees 1n fatigue elimina-
tlon can be applled. in the ?rome.

fake short rest perlod.s when they are necessary.
Do not postpone them untll soule lnd.eflnlte hour when

you can sspare the tlme.n Thls 1s a ease of rfd.o it
r10w.n and these nest period.s should bo spent prefer-
ably lylng flat or almost so.

Agaln, in industryl ehal_rs for work and c}:"alns

for rest; arm rests; foot rests. fhe homemaker str.ould.

arrange to do part of her rrcork standing and part
slttlng for long-time jobs, such as tronlng, plekln6;

over fz.ult, wrltlng; thor:gh for her, sslt when you eanrl

is a good ru1e. rt Ls surprlskg how many jobs can be
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done sltttng 1f the equipment is studled wlth thls 1n

mlnd.

Mrs. G1lbreth5 kn"u also d.escrj-bed. two otlrer plans

for promotlng home effleleney as follows:

Another Eroup eh.art that 1s of great help
but requires ttme to make out ls the rthree
posltlonr plan. As lnd"ustry thlnks of every
eraployeer so each member of the faxrily ts her
thought of as holding simultaneously threeposltlons: one, of actually d.oing a job, the
second., of teachlng a job, the th1rd, of learrr-
1ng to do tlle next Job. Thls not only lmplies
a carefu"l job analysls of every task Ln tJ:e
home, but a careful ratlng of each of the Jobsso that they may be arranged. in a promotlonal
sequence. The larger the f arntly group and the
shorter the lntervals in age and oxperlence be-
tween 1ts members, the easler 1t is to carcy
through a promotlonal sch"eme.

The adoptlon of one other lndustrtal
record ln the home may be recornnended., and"that is the fortune-sheet. Tl:"e olde:: and the
younger together make out the fortune-sheet,
on wtrictr they try to plan just what tl.e young-
er may expect to d.o in a certe.ln amount of
tl-me--that 1s, draw up hls llne of progrosso
They may note what work tre 1s to do, what books
he ls to read, wh.at contacts he ls to make,
anythlng at all that will be helpful. Alonglrlth thls goes always some predlctlon as tohls ab11lty or the posltlon }re ean expect to
achleve at the end of a glven tlme. $Ihen that
tl-me comes, the sheet 1s taken out again, andthe two eompare what h"as actually taken place
wlth. the forbune they l:ad. predlcted, They notonly look over what frappeneA but try to abter-
mlne why lt happened. bhen they make out the
fortune-sheet for the next year or whatever
the time decid.ed upon may be. $omethlng less
formal than thls ls d.one in many famlJ.les, butthe f ormal"ity may be of rea] heip.

.J
L. i!i. Gllbreth. Llvlng i|{lth Our Children. p. Z4A,
244-45.
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I{ow to }romote l{ome Efflelency

The flrst essentlal 1n promotlng home efflelency
ls personal lnterest or attlturd.e, When a homemaker be-

cones w1111n91 to face her problems squarely, eourageous-

ly, and slneerely she w111 begln to analyze and take

deflnlte steps to put concluslons tnto actlon. She w111

reallze that ttrere posltlvely are ways of eonquerlng

the problems tnvolved. 1n hor.emaklng, She w111 view

Iromemaking as & faselnatlng and. stlmulatlng onterprlse

and keep on trylng to epply sclentlflc prlnc5.ples.

The seeond. essentlaL ls plannlng, uslng fore-
thought, for stand.a::d.lzatlon as generally applled to
household tasks means a regular tlme fon a task ln
relatlon to other taskS. Schedules are valuable.

Greatest acconrpllshments oocur wlth worklng at the tLme

of least fatigue, for lnstanee, 1n tt-e mornlng. Three

elements alsslgned. by the Gllbneths to every Job are,
(1) nGet read.yrn wtrich. mearls havlng the best posslble

tools arranged ln ttre best posslble way, (Z) ltno 1tt,

ln the qulckest posslble way wlth tho least waste of
energy, (5) fl0Leanlng Bprn whlc}. ls a part of the pres-

ent job not the next one. Tfie plan must lnclude tlme

for all thfee el,enents.6

3.{. K. trSlsehart. Maklng One Hol:r Do the Work of Two.
Amerlcan Magazlne. 105:188, 191-9f. March lg77.
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Good. physleal condltion and posture are lnfLuen-
tlal Ln efflclency. }Torklng surface helghts sulted. to
the worker s111 help to nalntaln postire. Mrs.

F?ed.erlct? mscovered. ln ?rer studles of worklng sur-
faee hetghts that they bear a d.irect ratlo to the
helght of thewoman whlch expressed 1n flgures is Z*

lnches for every 5 lne}les helglrt of the woman. Other

physlcal factors are Ught and ventilatlon.
A wlse selectl.on of tools and equlpment auto-

matleally lncreases efflcl-ency. Factors lnfluenelng
such selectlon are!

1. Constructlon--slze, shape, mate:rlaI.

2. Efflciency, fltted to the task, results ob-talned, ttme, ar:d. labor saved..

5. Utl-1lty, wearlng capaclty,, renewal capaclty.
4. Economy, cost, renewal cost, eare cost.
Every tool and every coltvenlence fo:: work 1s &

labor saving appllanee 1n ttre trrre sense of the word..

Placlng and arrangement of equlpment are of ut-
most lmportance ln sclentiflc or effieient manageme:lt.

Conclusion

In a broad

ment is management

lnterpretatlon, sclentlflc manage-

branded. as good beeause the results

Chrlstlne Frederiek. Op. clt. I). 26-27,
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are satisfaetlons for the famlly, Industrial practices

are patterrls and not formulas to be applled.

Meanln€; of H.ome &lanaggr4ent

The terms management and adminlstratlon are used.

l-nterchangeably and l.ave been borrowed from lndustry.
There is a tendency to d.raw up an analogy botween ttre

home and buslness enterprlses. Even though the trome-

maklng objectlves are human satlsfactlons and. d.ovelop-

ment rather than lncreased prod"uctlon sales, as is the

case 1n j-ndustry, autlr.orltles a€ree that the well or-

d.ered. home can best bo n:n aceordi-ng to aeeepted prln-
clple s.

It seems that ttre word ssclentifien assoclated

wlth ttre home ls made to seem technlcal, and is there-

fore shunned by many homemak€rs o

The wrlterr s purpose ls to sunrnarlze the thouglt
of authoritles as to vrhat ls rneant by home management.

Management and performance are d.istlnet aetlvl-
tles. Managqnent coneerns l

1. Choic e maklng

2. Tncome apportiorment, budgetlng.

5. Allocatlon of tasks to workers.

4. Apportionment of tasks to lndlvldr.ral workers.

5. Planntng ways and means of carrylng on tasks.
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6. Supervlsion of work if manager and. urorker are
not the saln€.

Perfornance ls the dolng of tasks such asi
1. Housework.

2. Buylng.

3. Care of children.
4. Buying food.

5. Clerlcal work, aceount keeplng.

6. All other routhe dutie s .

fn manageri:ent ttre procedure lnvolves:
1. Eringlng before the mlnd. all posslble

alterrra.tlve cholces in actlon, ld.ea, or
attitudes,

2. Ar:.a1;,zing eaeh cholce as to lts condlttonlng
clrcrrmstances, and. results that yrr111 folLow
1f the choice is mad.e.

5. Choostng consclentlously and lntel1igent1y.
4. Followlng the e}.olce eonslstantly,
Anotlr,er explanatlon of home management detalls

lt as the part of the homemaklng oecupatlon in which a

person or persons take the eoncluslons galned fron
otlrers or from er.perlence axd" use them 1n organlzhng,
guldlng, and controlling the fonces and materials of
the }lome for securlng th.e maxlmum satlsfactlons and

the best d.evelopment of the famlly.
stlIl another polnt of vlew holds nanagement as

an ldeal; an lntel1igent, affeetlonate effort to help
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others as nearl;,, as possible to completeness of life
by secr:r1ng for them those essentlals of good llvlng
uihleh they eannot obtaln in other srays as well or

better.

A combl-natlon of the j-deas expressed implies
that the direeting of the h-ousehold" is management;

that mana6e..rent conslsts of plannlng and executlng the
p1ans, and. that managarent oecurs rn'hen declsions must

be made.

The 
, HoJnemaker in the ltole of l{anager

As manager, thre homemaker d.lrects the affairs of
the hous ehold and is responsible for the growtkr of the
fam11y, thre developrnent of id.eals and. affecti.on, the

use of leisr;re timerand. tlie tralntng of ehlldr€rlr fhe
homemakerrs actlvittes have been classlfled. into two

dlvlslons:

1. As housekeeper she is responslble for thephyslcal need.s of her family.
2- As homemaker she d.everops the soclal, lntel-lectual, and" splrltual atnosphere of the home.

A compete,t:.t manager knows the resources of the
faml1y and. has a clear conceptlon of the returns she

wishes to secure, rt 1s not absolutely necessary that
she be end,owed i{rlth aecurate perfonmance skllls for
every actlvlty, but as manager she understands the
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prinelples lnvo1ved., and can estimate wlth a fair
degree of accuraey ttre cost ln money and the outlay
in tlme, strength, and can suggest exped.ltions and less

costly method,s. fhe homemaker, however, d,oes rreed to
trave eonfld.ence ln her ability to d.o things welI, lest
a feeling of confuslon should. arlse.

The homemaker I s managertal d"utle s he.ve been

further elassifled as maklng, plannir,€, d,i"reetlng, and.

sorvlng. i{hatever tlre classifleatlon, accordlng to
lTood, Llndo,uist, and. $tuC1eyr1 a weLl managed Lrome

results fnom a procedure outlined as fol3-ows:

1. $tud.y the needs of the family.
2. Cons id.er the resources .

- 
*, lf,ake pIans.

4. Llve by the plans.

5. Check on the results.
6. Perfect the plans.

In the llght of the factors lnvolved ln manage-

mq:t, t}.e kromemakerls quallf lcatlor:.s as mana.ger are:
1. },Ienta1 alertness and. actlvlty.
2. 1{r:"ovrled.ge of how to perform d.etails in a

sr.:.perlor manner.

3. Good health.

4, Self-control.
5. Sy4pathetic appreciatlon,

o.
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6, Forethor:.ght.

'7. Adaptability.
8. Abl11ty to organlze and conduct buslness,

9. Good jud6ment ln the faee of public oplnion.

10. Interest ln the work.

I{ousewlves are not always selecteo upon th.e

basis of efflclency. I{ousework has not been approached,

in a professlonal splrlt becar:se of the tendency for
the routlne of n'ranual labor to loom up foremost.

Time has monetary value in the home even though

lt ls not always recognlzed". Compensatlon ls rich ln
terms of the d.evelopment of good. eitizens and. satts-
factlons and pleasures which result because of the

homemaker I s good. management .

Homerr:aklnp. As A -Frofesslon

rshe ls Just a homemakerr ls a phrase that has

been heard frequently and has earrled. wlth it an ld_ea

of dlsparagement, not only for the homemakers them-

selves but fon ottrers as well who are want to glory ln
the so-called professlons.

The homemaker has but to r.emlnd herself of the

purpose of the home; namely, th"e maturlng of healthful-
citlzens, and d"ishwash.lng and like tasks are removed

from the category of everlasting monotony. The science
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of motherhood" and homemaklng lf carrled out in an of-
ftcient ruarurer ean be the most satlsfylng career open

to any woman. It is just as conrmend.able to have homes

operated. systematlcally as lt ls to have tne cogs of

any large lndustrlal plant run smoothly.

Housevrork has eertain advantae,es over other t;pes

of work ln t}lat 1t offors a varlety of tasks, ls operat-

ed. on an elastlc schedule whlch ean be adjusted 1n 
:

emergencles or to sult personal convenlence, and pro-

vldes an opportuntty for creatlve self-expresslon.

Some diffleultles stand ln the way of the eleva-

tlon of homemaklng to a place of dignlty and lmportel.ce.

Chlef among these difficulties 1s the laek of appreela-

tlon on the part of homemakers themselves. A second.

d.lfficulty ls the lack of trainlng. In addltlon .are

the unfavorable condltlons of Iabor, such as lon€ hours,

heavy work, inab111ty to shi-ft responsl.blllty, and the

occurrence of eonstant lnter::uptlons whlch are very

fatlgulng.

Mildred YVeigley Woodl outllned the clraracter-

istles and functlons of a profession as organlzed by

Dn. $uzza7.o of the Tlnlverstty of Washingtonl

1* 
toIl1d.red. Vueigley lVood.
fesston. Journal of
Feb. 1926. p . 63-6'7 .

Homemaklng as
Home Econornlcs.

a Fosslble Pro-
Vol. 28. lio. 2.
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1. A profession is preeminently praetlced for
soelal service; the money income belng ln-
cJ-d.enta1.

2. 4 professl-on ls an ethleal corporatlon; the
saered and lmportar:.t thlngs belng entrusted.
to a practltioner.

3. A professlon d.eals wlth problems.

4. A professlon involves expent servlce; offer-
1ng specialized. and. superior servlce ln faet
and. ln soclal recognltlon.

An analysls of the functlor:s anC characterlstlcs

lndicated by Dn. Suzzalo shows that homemaklng has the

possibllity of satisfyin* the requlrements of a pro-

fession.

Professlonal praetltioners keep themselves u.p-

to-d.ate by lnclulglng ln work and study. Llkewlse, the

homemaker 1n addjtlon to ]rer work needs to contlnue

her ed.ucatlon by attendlng lectures, stud.y c1ubs, and

meetlngs of organi-zatlons lf she is to nkeep upr ln
her profession.

The ltvable trome 1s achieved by managlng the

l:ousekeeplng 1n sueh a way that relaxatlon, eomfort,

and eatlsfactlon are found thereln. The more plannlng,

t}:e more breins, tl:.e more management one puts lnto
Lrousework, the less frlctlon and the less nervous

energy she w111 have to expend.

The faet that socLologlsts and economl-sts glve

thought to the nelatlon of homemaklng to soclal prog-
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ress should lead to recognltlon of 1t &s a professlon.

An appreclatlon of tromemakers tkromselves of th.olr

rel.atlon to t}.e d.evelopment of homemaklng as a profes-

slon will help to rernove dlsparagernent and to promote

pubIlc oplnlon ln regard to thelr posltion.

Sehedules

Need. for Hoix ehold. Sl"anning

It ls beeause of the wlde varlety of tasks ln
the househol-d" that plannlng ls necessary. There ls need.

of a plan only when there are several pi-eces of varylng

work to be d.one at dlfferent h.ours wlth dlfferent too]-s.

Plans face the severest test and also rend.er the

greatest help where work dutles are ttre heavlest, suctr

as ln the country.

Plans for eonqr:.erlng d.rudgery and. expedltlng
work 1n the lnd"1vldual home may seem to be of I-ittle
slgnlflcance. consld.ered as a soclal functlon performed.

by the lndivldual member, plar:ning means the corrserva-

tlon of many days or even years for the entlre soelal
group.

Plans are good servante but poor masters. The

value of tlme plannlng has not been ful1y reallzed.
The advantages or t}:e values of sehed.ules are to be
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enumerated ln the sectlon whlch follows.

Value of Sched.ule s

L{rs, Frederickl says tha.t the worst opponents

of sched"ules are tl:ose v,leo would. ttwork t111 they drop.n

Ttrose who are over-burd.ened should. be the first to
adopt a plan of work for the accompllshment of those

thlngs whlch testify as to the value of sctredules.

1. Schedules control tlme.

The hrouserrylfe does not .ttrrow herself
into whatever cornos flrst-hand..

2. Tasks are graded. and assigned in order of
importanee.

The day does not fly past filled wlth
unlmportant rather ttran essentlals .

3.It gires the worker a feellng of mastery.

Tfork 1s standardlzed..
Irl-ervous strain 1s released.
LoglcaJ- sequenee ls assured..
There ls sattsfactlon ln intelltgent
attack.

4. There ls comfort in }aw, habit, and guldance.

5. $hocks and tryln6 surprlses are etriminated,

6. Sched.ules explain ttre rw}.yst, of llnltatlorls.
7. ilIental effort ls conserved.

E. Chlld.ren are r:nder a d.esirable inf luenee.

1 Ci'r"tstlne Fred.erick. Efflelent Housekeeplng. p. 69.
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They secure a feeling of responslblllty.
Sched.ules heLp to accompllsh work, save tlme, con-

serve strength, and aehieve essentlals. As a conse-

qu.ence, household mactrinery runs wlthout frlctlon.
fn contrast to the valr:es of schedules, are the

dlffleultles whlch present themselves.

9bJectlons - Qifflcultles

The objections to schedules are not proofs of
undeslrable effeets but are lndlcatlons of stunrbllng

bloeks whleh result elthen from poorly mad.e pJ.ans or
the wrong rLse of plans.

1, In or.der to make a good. sehedule, one needsto lcrcrw eaeh d.etall related. to the work.
Fallure to take account of detalls resultsln a poorly mad.e plan.

2. Some see only monotony in 11vlng by a p1an.

3. 0u:ers argue that lni-tlatlve and. enthuslasm
s.re d.ead.ened.

4. There are thos e wl:o ob Ject to h.aving thelrlnefflclencles cheeked upon.

5. &lental effort may deter.
6. Sehed,ules d.o not work.

sched-ules fail to work usually because the oper-
ator tr'les to do too muctr or because sufflclent tlme 1s

not a11owed. The cleanlng-up may take longer than the
job ltself- rf time ls not allcwed. when the plan 1s

made, d.1fflcu1ty of course ensues.
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Method" of &ig.klng Schedules

$lnce the purpose of the tlme schedule is to

establlsh a system whlch aIlows for extra tasks as wel_l

as ttre everyday routine, and provldes for an equallza-

tlon of energy expend.ed so that certaln d.ays are not

over-crowd.ed, a well outli-ned procedure ls ]Iecesss.ry.

Schedules ilray be elther mental or wrltten. plans on

paper are 1lke1y to be more deftnlte and, therefore,
more he1pfu1.

The f lr st step sr.rggested. 1s to thlnk over the

family situation. Followlng this, wrlte d.orqn the ab-

solute foeal polnts sueh as meals and otber everyday

tasks, lncludtng fires, eleaning, and care of children.
lnterruptlons and. thelr causes need to be studled..

Then the vrreekly tasks, laundry, mendlng, s}:.opplng,

etc. are wrltten d.ow:r. Followlng thls 1lst come the

speclal and seasonal tasks.

Ample tlue for processes, includlng the nget

read.yril r6on and. ttclean uprt, personal rest, and. soclal
l-lfe need.s to be a1lowed..

The ternporary schedule is trLed" to see lrow it
works, and lf satLsfactory a &ore perrnanent form can

be mad.e. A good sc}.edule ls not eompllcated and is
flexlble enough to a1Iow for elnergencles. rt should.
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not be a burd.en on the fa:nlly.
A nr:mber of d.lfferent method.s of postlng porma-

nent recor"ds trave been suggested.

1. Cards on hooks hr:ng orl Ln easlly aceesslble
d.oor where they can be easl1y soen and read
has proved. to be convenle:t. $fith a card.
for eac}r dayts sehedule, t}.e card. ean essllv
be turned. over at the end of the. day.

2. A flllng cablnet 1n the buslness desk or
d.rawer ls a convenlent mettrod^, but requlres
more effort lf lt ls to be seen and used.

5. A g::oup calendar or a bul"letLn board. for
posttng actlvitles delegated to the respectlve
members of the family may be convenlent.

4. A book elther bound or loose-leaf can be
used. to ad"vantage. ILre regul-an routlne
schedule is posted. 1n the front of the book
and a specS.a!- page for eaetr day has otheractlvltles 11sted for that tlme.

The r:atten of sehedullng ts not perfeetlon of
method, but rather the adaptatlon of a system that ts
of ad-vantage to the lnd.lvldual feantly whom lt serves.

Other faetors whlch enter into the plar:nlng of
ttme are, (1) the avallabi1lty of he1p, elther from

employees or members of the fa:nily, (Z) the age of t!:.e

clrlldren, (3) the size of the housetrold.

If help Ls secured from household employees it
ls not only convenlent but falr to krave a sehedule pre-
pared fon thelr use in ad.vanee. sc}.edules wlth a Llst
of dutles f or ehildren are valuable. The proeedure 1n

makl-ng plans of work for either ehlldren or employeeo
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follovrs the sarne general trend" as }ras just been descnib-
ed. for the general househ.old.

Plans eventually become a matter of habit and

are easily executed.. Tlre id"ea fundamentally is to
plan the work, then work the p1an.

Di-spatchinp Scheoules

Dlspatching depends upon the plannlng. Every
family has to 1lve withln the ltmlts of lts ovrn tlme,
esier:gy, and lncome for the health and. happlness of
the famlly is fund.amental.

&luch of the suecess ln d.lspatehing d.epends upon,
(1) the proper arrangement of larger equipment, (Z) a

oeflnlte place for everything,, (E) materlal at hand

before beginning, and" (4) grouping related processes

and dolng them together.

Abllitles and attitudes are important faetors
ln dlspatehlng schedules. one vrho is enthuslastlc ln
mlnd. and active 1n body can acconrpllsh ever so much

more than one who lacks lnterest and. is prone to make

false moves or moves s1owly.
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Hour s of T{ork

Ftudles in th.e Use of. Tlme

1Leed.s- studied the work-tlme of vromen ln sixty
scheduled farnilles and fowrd that the avera&e i,iias

elght hours per vreek-day vrlth four on Sr:nday. fhe

most mode fe11 at elght and one-half hours per week-

day wlth for:r and one-half hours on SunCay.

These results show flfty-six hours a week for
the avera&e woman, and. sixty-four for the greatest
number.

The average amolrnt of tlme spent dally in
housework for al] the members of the hor-:seho1cl was

fifteen hours on week days, with the moda1 peak fal1-
lng on twelve hours. I,or Sund.ays , art average of
eleht and four tenths and- a mode of five ?r.ours. The

total tlme expend.ed" in hous evrork was, ttr.erefore, a1-

most rrne hundred hours per weel<.

Data from the Bureau of i{ome Economlcs2 w}rich

was gathered under Miss llneeland ts supervlslon, reveals
th,at five-sixthrs of the zr0oo women who eooperated"

spent over font;;r-two hor:rs a week; more than half of
1 J. B. Leeds. The l{o

Presid.ent I s conf erence. Iiousehold },{anagement andKltchons. Vo1. IX. p. Z7-ZB, 36. tg\Z.
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them worked over forty-eigirt hours a week; one-tieird.

rvorked flfty-slx hours per vreek, and the average work

week for the whole ni.mber was fifty-tvuo hours.

}fl1ss Ydllson3 found. that flfty-seven per cent of

the farm $,iomen studled ln Oregon spent from forty-tvro
to flfty-six hours weetrrly on thelr hou.sehold d.uti-es,

nlneteen per eent 'worked less than forty-two hor"irs, and

thirty-three per cent more than flfty-slx hours.

Homema.klne. a FuI1 Tlme Job

For a lrery large group homemaki-ng may be eon-

sid.ered a full time job. The woman who d.oes hrer ornrn

rvork spend.s from nine to fifteen hours a day at her

vrork. Th.1s tlme 1s spent on seven days of the week

for flfty-two weeks of the :/ear

A report of the Bureau of Home Economlcs4 of a

study of tlme spent by homercakers shows an average ex-

pend.lture of over fifty-one hor:rs per week. (An eight-
ho:;r C.ay is an average ln lnd-ustry. A week conslstlng
of flve and one-half d.ays approximates forty-two hours

o
lfaud Wilson. Use of Time by Oregon
0regon State Co11ege. Bulletin 2O6.

4
Hlld"egarde Kneeland". Abolishlng the
KLtchen. JournaL of llome Economics.
No. 7. July l-929. p. 475-gJ_.

Farm Homemakers.
J.929 .

Inefficient
VoI. 2l-.
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and" a soven-d.ay week totals flfty-slx hours. ) A fur-
ther study of the report reveals that more than half
of the tlme was spent ln the kitchen, the,t over twenty-

one tror:rs or three d.ays a,vleek was spent on meals

alone ln clty household.s, and. in farm homes four hours

a d.ay were spent on meals.

Obvlously the ?romemaklng lndustry represents one

that hr.orrs no slaek seasons and. d"epresslons, and that
seldom allolrs vacatlons or ho11d.ays.

If the rante of tlme between forty-two hours

and. flfty-slx hours marks the lj-rnlts of what mlght be

consldered a reasona.ble fuJ-l tlme job, just half the

women fallwlthln this elass, and of the remainlng 3ra1f,

twlce as many are overworked. as are r:nderwonked.. A

few writers have expressed" themselves and advancod.

ld.eas ln regard to overwork and under.work, irhlch loglc-
a1ly follows what has been sumaarlzed. concermlng home-

maklng as s. full tlme job.

0verwork jnd U+derwork

Tvro classes of women enjoy a dlsproportlonate
amount of lelsure. They are, (1) ttrose who have serv-

ar:.ts and, (2) wotnen whose tasks are so few and. so

1lght as to leave them wlth unoccupled tlme. To a

large extent th.ese groups d.raw from thoee whro have no
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young ekrlldren, a small household, larger tncomes, or

wtro f eel llttIe pressure on lncome. T}rc Eroup mlght

also lnclud.e ttre more efflelent workers and. those who

h.ave sli::pllfled. or lowered thelr stand.ard.s. Also

t}:-ero are ln thls group many whose hours even though

relatlvely short are needlessly 1ong. Thls statement

find.s exp3.anatlon ln the fact that pressure upotl theLr

tlme ls so sIlght that they feel no urge to seek and

learn labor savlng method"s. It 1s posslbS-e that some

ln thls group dellberately work slowly and elaborate

thelr stand.ard.s.

The passir€ of productlve work from the home

h.as been a strlklng chenge ln tl:e l-ast centr:ry. From

the standpolnt of the woman herself she beearne progres-

sively unable to enEage 1n manuaL skllls. Autlrors feel
t}lat woman has lost the art of dolng thlqgs wlth her

hand.s and has not learned to use her mlnd. efflclently.
She los t the status held by her useff;11y busy grand.-

mother. Restnlcted. i.n usefulness, liromen frequently
resort to recreatlonal pu::suits, suclr as card.sr oB

a chlef oceupatl"on. fhey may even vle rrylth es.ch other

ln the display of thefu' ]rusband.ts wealthr. Wealth be-

eomes a measure of funportan0e. l}Ifr.sr the ld.ea of
womanl s wealsress gets to be an obsesslon and she gets

to feel that she should. be taken eare of and that every
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lnconvenlence should be removed. from her l1fe stle

resents a mants lnability to provld.e an lncomo ade-

quate to satlsfy hor.l
I[omen who pursue thls l1fe lose Joy and. satls-

factlon that eome from usefulness.

Tabor2 }:.as add.ed. to U:e pictnrre of the house-

hold |tslacker. n Ehe slaeker ls tho woman rrvtro thlnks
of household d.utles as belng degradlng. She is so

lnte::ested ln and concerned about rtrat the nelghbors

thlnk, and. about th.e relatlonship of her soclaL status

to others, that she elaborates ttre family llvlng for
dlspJ.ay. Taborr s thou6ht ls that a wolnan of falr
health who cannot take entlre charge of a farnily of
three chlld.ren wlth herself and her husband. ln a

sma1l house, or ln an apartment wiUr all lts corlver,l-

lences wlthout the a1d. of mald. or servant, is not
bearlng her share of the economle problem. The coaten-

tlon ls that ln the soc1a1 c1rc1e of the famlly, wlth
a three tJrousand dolLar lncome, a mald should. be the

exceptlon. If a wlfe ls a neal he}pmate and mother,

the work of ttre trome comes firstr arld sh.e w111 not

cotrslder herserf the protege of her husband., entltled.
t M"t".R. Iblend.. EarnS-ng and. Spond"lng the Fa:allJ.y

Income, P. 58-59.
2

C. W. Eabor. fhe Bustness of the Household. p. 292.
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to flne elothes, freedom from work and. anxlety, and.

hel-r to a good tlme. fhe husband. strould ftrrnlsh ap-
proprlate labor-savlng d.evlces but unless the l-ncome

ls consld.erably above ilre tllree tkrousand d.ollar mark

he should not urge hls wlfe to be a socLal paraslte.
just for appearances.

El1en H. RlchardsE early ln the twentleth cen-

tury sumuarlzed. the thought of present-d.ay wrtters
when she sald., trReuef from datly drudgery w111 render
the Ilfe of many women more tolerable, but when lt
resuLts only Ln ld.leness, d.lssatlsfaetlon, and. a manla

for shopplng and the bargaln cor:nter, such re11ef ls
not 1n llne with h5-glren standard-s of 1lving, but is 1n

tho nature of luxury and. und.ermlnes the health of boay

polltlc and. lead.s to sure d"eeay.tf

The plcture of the underwor"ked wonran ls not
deslrable. Lelsune ls d.esirable for proper enJoyinent

of llfo.
Yrihen there are many free ttme preasr:res and

lnterests of value, a waste of lelsur.e tlue is utter-
1y lnexcusable.

The pnoblem which becoues paramount and wlr.ich

eonfronts all ls the adJr:stment of overwork and. under-
work.

El1en H. Rlcl.ards' fhe cost of Lrvlng. p. Lg-po.
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The group of women who work long hor"rs 1nc1ud.es

who are slow and lnpfficlent, but mostly those

houns are 1o16 becabse:

1. The ehll-dren are young.

2 . The f amlly ls large .

3, fhe housekeeptng load colneldes wlth theflnanelal load.

If t}:"e lncone 1s sma11 it is comespond_
lng1y d.lfficr:Lt to buy labor-savln!
equlpment, to use comnerelal servlces,
and to hLre he1p.

4. Life on ttre fanri requ5res extra work.
Mlss ts:reeland4 h*" suggested probable answers &s to
why homemakers are overworked:

1. Great grandmothers were even more over"worked..

2. trarge share of work was fomerly done byother members of the famlly.
3. More familles employed hlred trelp.
4. Wor.k of managernent according to mod.err:

stanCard.s has lncreased.

She.ls sti11 predomlnantly a housekeeper
rath.er then manager. OnganlzatLon oi
cvork and slmpler standards would ftmnlsh
lelsr..lre even tod.ay.

It seems lnevltable that the tlme spent ln
housekeepk€ must be reduced, reduced not only to a

reasonably slzed job for those wtro are overworked.

but reduoed. for others wtro work out sld.e the home to a

4 utla"garde Kneeland, lbld.
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job smaLf enough to be d.one by the worker outsid.e of

workin6 hours.

fhe two conmron rnethods whlch are capable of

effectlng redueed working hor:rs are, (1) buylng coffimoP-

clal servlces and, (2) hlrlng help. Wlth these method.s

of red.uctng housework comes tkr.e lnevitable, a lfew,

hlglrer cost of 11vlng w{ th a larger outlay of money.

The economlc cost of malntalning a household 1n which

tk:.e housewlfe does not work productlvely may force

h.er lnto outslde labor to help lncrease the lncome

and little or nothing is galned.

The causes of fatigue have been found to be

psychlc as well as phystcal, and lt ls possLble that

& certaln element of fatlg-ire ls removed. wtren the

}.ousewlfe sees a coslneetlon between her work and. ttre

we3-l-i:elng of those who are dear to h.er.

.4p Elght-Hour Day for Homemakers

An eight-hour day for homemakers i.s not feaslble

as households are run. Such hours would requi-re a

revolutlon of both stand.ard.s and. method.s.

Wlth cba::ges ln industry and 1n the h.ome, the

plan of an elght-hour day may approach use even ln the

larger fa:nl1les. But, the eight-hor:r day ts an ab-

solute lmposslblllty lf lt ls lnterpreted to mean a
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d.ay whleh stants and. stops ,*.tf, tire whlstle, as ts the

case ln lndustry. A homemakor wlth child.ron has

responslbllltles twenty-four hor:rs a day.

Tbe homemakerrs hor.:rs are too 1or€; Ln most

lnstances ard the Lmmedlate problee s,pparently ls the

strlkLng of a baLance eo that those wlttr too much.

l-etsure seel":.re a ftlll d.ay and the ovorworked. house-

wife secure rellef from her lorg hou::s.

An eight-trour d.ay can probably be approached. lf
lnterest 1s bs.cked by d.etemrlnatlon. these suggestlons

have been made:

1. It uay be posslble to reduce tasks to wlthtn
an olght-hor.r schedule by comblne.ttons of
hours, durS.ng whleh. schedulod rest perlod.s
are lald aside"

2. The best that ean be d.one 1s to pl"an for s
reduetton of worklng tasks to an arnount such
as will como wlthln elglrt h.ours.

5. If work cannot be aecompllshed ln elght hoursthls may for.ra the basls of a leglttmate
d.emand for asslstanee, 1f flrrances pormlt.

For c_os Increqslng the Work }yeek

As condltlons of prod.uctlon have changed., the
number of persons engaged. 1n household activltles has

decreesed., The result 1s that along wlth the im-
proved. standard of 1lvlng and elaborated. methods of
perfomanee has come the eoncentratlon of work 1n the
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hand.s of one worker.

Even though prod.ucts are brou6ht j-nto the home

fnom outslde, the buylng alone lnvolves elements such

&s ord.eri-ng, assembllng, and account keeplng. Tasks

of admlnistratlon grow wlt&r an increased. number of
d-omestic servants, the nrultlpliclty of schools, and.

a wlder vaniety of things to be bought.

In additlon to such gm.eral factors as have

just been lndtcated., are those wh.icLr. are of more lm-
mediate eoncern, and also more lmmediately und.er corx-

trol.
1. Fatlgue_. Perhaps fatlgue has been accepted.

too long as a:r essentlal ind.lcatlon of work. scLentlfie
research h.as shown that fatlgue naterlally d.ecreases

efflclency. causes of fatlgue ltave been analyzed ln
vlew of flnd.1ng a metirod. of removal or ellmlnatlon.
The causes of fatig-ue of the tromemaker are not fu11y
realized. The follouring 1lst ls applicable to the

home, since buslness tras alread.y removed., as far as

posslble, such causes as are enr::nerated.l

ear fatigue - unnecesssry nolses
taste and" smel1 - closely assoclated. with each

other.
sense of touctr
inaCequate tools
norry
frictlon - d.1s agrement
pressure
clutter - physlcal or mentaL
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monotony
isolatlon
lack of appreeiatlon, both real and. expressed..

2. Laek of t}:_roved Eetl:ods of work. A worke::

does not }"ave all tools or utenslls at ?rand before be-

glnnlng her work, and thus wastes tlme and. effort walk-

lng to, truntlng for, or brlnglrg tools and. matorlals

ths.t she dld not hrave when she began the task. She

may stop ln ttre mid.&Le of a task to d-o something qulte

unrelated.. She lorvers efflclency or loses tlme 1n as-

sembllng and" puttlng away supplles due to poor arraJlge-

ment of kltctren, pantry, and closets. the uses a poor

tool or a wrong one; or works at a surface of the

vlrong height from the floor. $he loses tlme because

she does not keep sufflclent supplles on hand., or does

not keep her tools and utenslls 1n good conditlon.
3. Co.mplex equlpme.nt. Equlpment whieh ls d.if-

ficult to handle because of welght or compllcated. to
operate, increases effort in tlme and energy rath.er

than deereases it.
4. Lack of und.erstaneinL with trades people.

If trades people are informed. of a convenlent tlme to
make thelr calls, they are usually g1ad. to oblige the

housewlfe. A place to deposlt dellverles ean be pro-

vlded and so ellmlne.tes t}-e neeesslty of answerlng

d.oor caIls.
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4. Tradltlon. Tl:ere vras a tlme vrhen stooplng

seemed essenti-a1 lf the ind.lvldual were to be accred.lted
wlth having d"one work. The femiliar vrash tub ls arr ex-

ample. unfortunately, lt was not only tl:.e stooplng but
the tub was placed so that the workerrs back was to the
1lght and eye straln occurred. in addltion to muscle

stratn.

5. Lqqlc of a deflnlte orden of work. Doub1e arrd"

trlple handllng and retraclng of steps result if work

ls not planned. fhe cleanlqg process 1s arl example of
waste whlch oceurs when the order of roorlrs and r"outlng
are not eonsld.ered.

6. 0ver-reflned vrays of 11rr1n&. Many burdens are
created by stand.ard.s of llvlng whleh are too elaborate
und.er the general sch.eme of things.

Followi_ng the consid,eratlon of forces whlch.

lncrease ttre work, ls the more constructlve sunmary

of forces whieh can operate to decrease the work week.

Forces Decreasin& the Work trn{eek

Inefflciency ls the r"esult of a nunber of in-
fluenelng factors which if remed.led. or renoved can be

lmportant forces 1n decreasing the work week of ti:.e

homersaker' i{o attempt has been made to place tl:ese
various faetors l-n ord.er of importance, si-nce condl-
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tlons ln every househord vary. Tl.e attalnment of an

ldeal1y efftclent organlzation such rrs has been

seeured. J.n business 1s not accepted" as a possiblllty
ln the 1nd"ivld.'lra1 home. However, attention glven to
the varlous faetors will ald considerably in producln$
condltlons which are lnprovements over past and present
practi-ces.

f . i{ouslng stand.ards. Two eonsi-deratlons whlch
deserve attention from the standpolnt of the homemaker,rs

use of tlme are fi-rst, the tlme cost of malntenanee,

and second, the arrangement, especlall), of work aroas.
The tlme cost of maintenance involves slze 1n relatlon
to need., storage facl1ltles, and ease of cleantng, All
surfaces should be plaln and smooth. very eareful
plan:ri-ng of a house is desirable tn ord.er to secure
goocl arrangement of work units ln care{\r11y divlded
spaces. The kltchen deserves the most thought, be-
cause it is the workshop center, and accord.ing to all
authorlties shoulcl have, (a) separate work surfaees,
(b) step-savlng sequence, (c) a compact work area,
(d) convenient rrrortrr surface helghts, and (e) smal1

equlpment grouped around the work center where it ls
used. Other rooms located ln relatlon to the kttchen
make for 6ood rcutlng and the savlng of steps.

2. Klnd and amor:nt of_fur$ghlngg. Closely
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aLlled to houslng star:.d.ard,s are furnishlngs. Good.

judgnent in selecting furnlshlngs whlch are bought

for" t}.e h.ome 1y111 promote efflclency. After * a"lr-
slon llas been made that certaln furntshings are neces-

sary, the next conslderatlon ls stmpllcit], 1n deslgn

anri. durablllty in constructlon. Ttre next step coneerng

convenient arrangement. Furnishings whtch are vre11

ehosen are a meana of preventlng overwork.

3, Labor-savlr€ equlpmen-b. Savlng time depends

upon proper equlpment and tools. Tools and equlpment

promote effleiency when they are slmpLe and easy to
eare for, durable, suited. to the pilrpose, stored ln a

convenlent loeatlon, and kept i.n good. cond.ltlon.
4. $ystematj-e method.s-. SystematJ.c methods in-

volve p3-annlng, (1) what is to be d.one, (Z) rirho ls to
do lt, and. (3) when lt ls to be d.one, wlth nest per-
1od.s al1owed.; standardlzatlon or the best way of ac-
compllshlng a glven task; ::outlng of work to avold. re-
traclng steps and duplicatlon; agreements wlth trades
people so that lnterruptlons are reduced to a mlnlmum.

someone has sald. that whatever saves thlnklng saves

energy, rhat belng the case, a w-rr-tten memorandr"ur can

be an ald ln a household. system. A supply of change

kept ln the kitchen w111 ellmlnate meny extra trlps to
another room or upstalrs to look for a pocketbook.
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5. Ellmtnatlon of non-essentlals. Thls may mean

slmpllfylng tlre standard of llvlng, but good eholees

w111 maintaj.n satlsfactlons vrhich w111 meet tl:e approval

of an und.erstandke; and" eooperatlve fanr11y. A large

mxnber of proeesses help to uultlply work hours.

6. Dl_yl_qion of lab_o,r. T1-o amount of famlly
asslstance wi11, of course, vary but eooperatlon of

the husband and. chlldren ls deelded.ly lmportant as a
factor ln reduelng work.

?. Ellmlnatlon of unnecessarlr fatlgue. Thls

means lmprovement of eond.ltions of work and lnvolves,
(a) preventlon of unnoeessary nolse, (n) good ventll-a-
tlon, (c) pleaslng colors and smooth surfaees, (d)

confldence and system such as will ellminate worry,
(e) trarmony and. cooperation as opposed to frlction
and d.isagreement, (f) caluness and secr:rlty, (g) ord.er

as opposed" to clutter, (h) varj-ety of mea1s, tasks,

and Ieis11re, (f ) soclabllity through companlonshlp,

( j ) appreeiatlon and. pleasure derlved. from famlly
values, (k) comfortable clothirg

8. fnceqti-vefl. Drud.ger)i comes from golng on

wlthout a forward. look. The }-ousewlfe uileo cen rook for-
ward. to a vlslt wlth friends, a plcnle wlth her chil-
dren, or reading a good book when eertaln tasks have

beon completed. w111 flnd. }.erself speedLng up ln actlon
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and cheer.fuLness.

9. Co:nnerclal ar:.d. outslde servlees. Thls method

of decreaslng work has many posslbllltles 1f fund.s are

not 11mlted. Certaln for"ms of housework cen bo trans-

forred" to outsld.e lndustry. Hired. workers, non-resld.ent

can be brougtrt 1n. Land.lords furnlsh some servlces for
renters. Tax supported cormn:.:rlty servlce may be ln-
creased lf such * syute* lnterlocks wlth the ho&e.

Cooperatlon between famllles and nelghbortrood.s ls not

lmposslble, thouglr more or less improbable. The ava11-

ablllty of gas and. electrlcity helps d.esJ-d.ed,1y 1n

d.ecreaslng work. Some cltles trave specla3. household.

service eompanles, and the so-ealled t'cooperatlve klt-
chensr where prepa.red. fam11y mea1s are soId..

1O. Educatlonal programs. fhls factor cannot

be over-emphaslzed. because lt 1s very tmportar:t that
h.ousewLves have a chanee to }aeow wh"at ean be done wlth-
out resortlng entlrely to trlal and. error. Better
mothod.s, n"e!r equlpment, and. servlees whlell are avall-
s.ble are welcomed. by tlrose wl:o learn and. appreclate

the value of lmprovements. The educatlona3- program

shouLd be extend.ed. to the archltects and. buLlders wh.o

plan houses, and to tJee deslgners and manufaeturers

of egulpmentr so that they wl1L be aware of the ?romo-

makerts need.s and. try to serve her aceordlngly.
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Family Coofsratlon - Divislon of Labor

The lffamlly councllr' he.s been d"lscussed. ln eon-

neetlon with the laanagenent of money (page gI). The fun-

por"tanee of the {roup meeting ls not to be overlooked

ln the matter of panagement of time. Ilre purpose of

the famlIy councll 1s pri:narlIy to d.lscuss anythlng

whlch pertalns to famlly well-belng and 1t 1s not to be

lntLmated. that separate meetlngs are called for--sucI,L

ls not the case. It ls utterly lmposslble to separate

money trrroblems from tlme problems; they are so closely
lntemelated.

Resor:rces such as health and abllltles are so

very important ln tbe contrlbutlon of real lncome.

They help to make money lncome go farther, and there-
fore need. careful consld"eratlon to prevent faulty
d1vl s1on of Iabor.

The woman vrho studles tlme values h:ows how lm-

portant lt ls to secu.re t}.e famllyts cooperatlon. In
the flrst place, the very exlstence of the home depend.s

u.pon cooperatlon. Each one 1s a part of the worklng

maclr.lnery and each ono should learrr to d"o a part cheer-

fuIIy. Even. t}.e smallest chlld can learn to share in
home d.utlesr ho matter how sIlght. Teaehlng chlld.ren

1s 
1 

trme releaslng method for the mottrer and an educa-
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tion whieh ls espeelally va}:ab1e for the chlldren.
They not only learn how to work but they also learn

to assume nesponslbllity and. to appreclate homo maln-

tenanee.

fhe mother who makes the gr.eatest ul tlmate con-

trlbution to her femlly consld.ers herself al-ong wlth
the members, rather then after them. She cannot d.o

h.er work well unless sl.e tras cooperatlon.

Mrs. Fred.ertek tras placed a great responslbtJ"lty

on the men when she says that ti:ey should be concerned

that t}le wlfe or mother Inanage her house}.old. after ef-
flcient prlnelples, and that they ehould" show sy:r,rpathet-

1c und.erstandlng and be at least as concerned. ln helplng
to apply efflciency practlces ln fire homo as they are

about thelr own busfuxess. She contend.s that they

would" proflt ln companlonshlp I

A nurrber of suggestionq4rave been set forth as

to trome pnactlees whlelt are cooperatlve and help to
promote a well ord.ered home.

1. The frfamlly corrnclln stlmulates furterest and
appreclatlon.

2. Evory member ls asslgned. to work whlch he can
d.o best and takes most lnterest in.

3. Shlftlng of d.utles perlodlcally provldes
lnterest and balarrc€r

4. Teach chlldren to eare for thelr rooms and
clottres.
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1.

2.

1?1

5. Reform hablts whleh Lre not cond.uelve to
cooperatlon I

(a) belng late to meals
(b) being walted. on by others(c) dislike for certain food.s(d) d"emand.lng elaborate meals(e) belng absent from a meal vrlthout

notlce
(f) brlnglng s. &uest wlthout word. In

ad.vance(g) leavlng papers, booksr or playthlngs
streyrn around the rooms(h) eomplalnlng.

The value of cooperati.on ln housetrold aetlvltles

Work sha::ed. ls usually llghtened.

$ound. stand.ar.ds are promoted.; - each member
learns to valuo the lmportance of &roupactlvLty.
SmalL self-d.enials are not lrksome.

The motherls work 1s decreased.

Responsibllltles are transferced frorn oneto the other.

More lelsure ls provlded.,

Help from ttre famlly d.lspenses wlth hlred
servlce and. thus cuts expe]1ses.

7va

4.
E

6.
17

It has been suggested. ttrat chlld.ren mlght be

pald lf they penform some task which would otherwlse
have been htred., but that for work of a cooperatlve

natu.r'e to whieh all eontrlbute there should be no pay.

Tlrree cooperatlve functions of the fam11y ares

1, To provlde ttre ineome.
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2. To spend the lneo&e.

5. To use materlals for the d.evelopment of
splrltual selves.

$hunnlng responslblllty ts a mark of ln:matuntty.

I{ous eho ld" trhnplo}rs.ent

It has boen ealculated. that only Sfi of the

lromes ln the Unlted States employ bre1p, but ln flmt
soa11 per cent over one milllon people are 1nvo1ved.

The consensus of oplnlon is that relatlonshlps are

not at all satlsfactory betrreen ttre household workens

and their empLoyens.

ffatsonl ln a treatment of the subjeet hag tnd.ieat-
ed. tho thought of wr'lters as a w}:ole who feel that the
sltuatlon has advantages and. dlsad.vantages, that the

relatlonshlps are not as they sh.ou1d. be, that some-

thlng str.ouLd. be d.one about 1t, and. make suggestlons

for lnrprovement.

rn L9L5 the Householcl &nployment corouilsslon of
the }Iatlonal Young ]filoment s chrlstlan Assoclatlon mad.e

a ::eport to that organizatlon in a pamphlet entl,tled,
nTtre Road to fralned servlce ln t}.e Household.n The

followlng fi:ndamental requlrements of a good job were

the Home. annals of the Amerlcan Aead.emy of poilttcal
and. Soclal Sctence. May 19p9. p, 56-E?.-
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1, Reasonable and" deflnite hours.

2. Freedom fr"om socla-l stlgma.

3. Systematlzed work.

4. Adequate wages.

5. Work ln ?raratony with personal tncllnatlon.
6. 0pportunity for advaneement.

7. Favorable worklng eonCitions.

8. Steady emplo;rment.

9. Varlety of work.

The report stated also that krousehold emplo;nnent

present fa1ls to measure up to the requlrements ln
least four polnts:

1. IIours. .

2, Systematlzed work.
' 3. Opportuni-ty for ad.vancement .

4, $oclal stlgma.

The replles received 1n answer" to a questlon-
nalre v,rhic}- was sent to a group of hrousehold employees

ln Cleveland, asking wkrat they felt yrrere the ad.van-

tages and d.lsadvantages of }.ousehold emploSrment as

compared with other jobs are sr.::rmarlzed as follows:
Advantages as compa.red witl- other jobs:

1. Slight expense of }ivlng as room and board.
are included. in wa6e; other expenses are few.

2. A greater opportunlty to save rlooolr
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5. Good fod., alrd. usually good llvlng; qu.arters.

4. &nployers are more lnterested in employees
thran ls true ln ease of a factory or large
seale offlce.

5. One works where he 1lves and does not have
to go out for work.

Dlsadvanta6es:

1. Too great depend.ence, have to ask for every
favor, such as one-ha}f hour off , etc.

2. Lack of deflnlteness, 1nabl1lty to plan ahead..

O. Lack of opportunity for self-i:nprovement.

4. Lon€; working horrrs.

5. Too much Sund.ay work.

6. Laek of opportunity to make and keep frlends,
loneliness, lack of opportr:.nlty for marrlage.

7. Lack of respect from employer and. soclety
ln general.

8. Sometlmes uncomfor"table surroundlngs.

Someone has suggested. that the flrst step ln
solvlng the servant problem is solvlng the mlstress
problem. The ad.age trTo Im.ow a worhnan one nmst have

been a worl<:rran trlmselfrt ls applteable in the trousehold.

employment sltuatlon, for it ls neeessary to kr:.ow the
job, }.ow long lt requlres, and the working conditlons
rery-r.lred.. It ls not falr to flnd fault with tl:"e work

or worker untl1 the equlpment and cond.ltlons have been

checked. Above all, the mlstress need"s to trave the

eorrect attlbud"e and. not scorn trousehold activlties.
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From the employerrs stand.polnt employees are

often accused. of lrresponslblllty and ignoranee. fhls
may be far-fetched. and unjust, but if it is true the

callse probably stlll reverts back to the rnlstress, who

has failed to g,ive dlrections or to indleate wh.at she

expects.

The Confereneel on ftttployer-&nployee Relatlon-
shlps, inhich met 1n Triashlngton i.n November, lgZB,

d.eclared tn favor of :

1. Worklng contracts by employers and errployees.

2. Substitutlng the em.ployer-employee relatlon-
ship for the mlstress-mald relationshi-p.

3. Ag,reements as to 1l_mltations of worklng
hours and ad.dltional compensation for over-
time, elther through pay or addlttonal
time off .

4. 48-hor:r week be reeognlzed. or the obJective
toward whlch tlme adjustment should tend,.

Laek of satlsfactory conditlons are attributed
to poor livlng cond"itlons, financlal matters, coopera-

tlon of the family, anC organlzatlon of work. It 1s

suggested by vrriter.s that livlng condltlons ean be

improved by placlng housework on a d.ay basls $rith home

1lfe after hours, suckr as employees tn br"rslness enjoy.
rf the worker must 1lve wlth the famlly, the Golden Rule

Employer-Employee Relationshlps. Journal of i{omeEconomics. Vo1. 21-. No. Z. Feb. 1g2g. p. Lp0-21,
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must be app15-ed., she must be glven freedom wlth an op-

portunlty to lnvlte and. enjoy her frlends in the home.

She must have pleasant surroundings wlth plenty of

fresh air and timo for recreatlon.

Proper ad.justment w111 be rnad.e lf an agreement

ls reactred ln the very beglnnlng. The worker }:as a

right to L::.ow:

1. Ilours of wor"k,

2. Hor:rs and tlme of f .

3. E:itras for whictr extra pay 1s given.

4. Fay, whetlr.er monthly or weekly.

5. Amount of notleo before leaving.
6. lttrether medlcal care ls pald by mlstress

or worker.

7 . lTnderstand ing as to the care of baby or
your€ children.

8. Understanding in regard to breakage.

9. Complete 1lst of d.etalled dutl"*.1
There ls no speclal object ln a worker strlvlng

for efflciency in ord.er to accompllsh more work i-f no

reward ls off ered. for that accompllsl:me:t. The bonus

method. tras proven sati.sfaetory j_n industry, and. it
seems as if the prlnclples of Disclpline, Falr deal,

and Effleleney reward are applicable to hoir,sehoLd

1 Christine Frederick. Efflclent }{ousekeeplng . pr 443.
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emploJrment. Incentives serve to ward. of f indlctments

hurled. at the present system. Examples of practical
efflclency rewards are:

1. Vacation.

2. Legal holld.ays or thelr equlvalents off.
3. Bonus for speclal tasks llke baklng bread.

4. Extra pay for extra tlro_e. .

5. Bonus for 6 montlrs or a year of servlce.
6. A eertain per cent of p savlng on food..

'/, komotlon wh,en posslble.

Famlly cooperatlon j-s deslrable if a friend.ly
and wholesonrc attltude ls held. toward th.e work. Chll-
d.ren have no rlgflt to glve cornma::rds, bother., or sneer

at what ls being d.one.

Construetlve suggestlons are helpful Ln es-

tabllshlng good. reLa.tlonshlps, and 1t 1s only falr
t}:at the employer admlt mlstakes 1f there are any

on ?rer part.

outline of tasks rather than a rlgld. schedule

is valuable fon an employee. cooperatLon ln developlng

standards of work are deslrable, but once the worker

lm.ows what ls to be d.one she can adapt herself or

make h"er own schedu-le. $lanagmrent in a household

wlth pald. helpers requlres nmch foreslght, lest tlme
be wasted.
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litiatsonl has suggested three tyays 1n whleh the

communlty can vrork for better employer-employee rela-
tlonshlps 1n the home.

1. Boys and glrls ea$ be educated. both at home
and at sehool to a reallzatlon of thelr role
as potentlal homemakers and. fltted. for thelr
places elther as managers or workers or both.

2. Agencles may be developed. in every commrnlty
whlch sl.all serve as a eenter and. clearlng
house to oducaie both employers and. employeesto understand their relatlonship. Such
agencles lnelud.e conf erences, placement work,
and" supervlsion after placement.

3. Gatherlng of real ilfe sltuatlons to shovr
eonditions as they exlst ln order that they
mlght gulde to bring about betterrielatlon--
shJ-ps,

This subject ls one whleh Iend.s a challenging
opportrrnity for study. The brlef surmary ls presented.

by the writer because lt 1s a method. ad.vocated_ as a

means of secr:rlng rellef for the over-burdened. irouse-

wife.

Tabor2 says tha.t asslstance ls. legltlmate durlng
the perlod. of the advent of ehild.r'en into the home, lf
the motlr.er is an lnvalld r or ln eases of prolor:ged slck-
ness 1n the family. Fuurther, that a famlly wlth an ln-
eome und.er $;froOO has no rlght to have a maid und.er

1
Arney E. Watson.

o
C. jj'f . Tabor. The
297-.

1oc. clt,
Busi-ness of tl:e Household. p. 290-
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nor:maL eonditlons, and. that the woman fras no more

economlc rlght to tror:rs of lelsure than trer husband

tras.

Ih-e outlook for the household. employ:ment sl tua-

tion polnts toward:

1. Observatlon of the canotfs of efflclency.
2. Stand"ard.lzatlon of tasks as to prod.uct and.

perf onoar1ce.

3. Deflnite lnstructlons.
4. Devleee ln the nahrre of pnoflt-sharlng

to arouse lnterest i-n efflclency and sklLl".
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Chapter VI

STIIdSIIARY- - - C C N CL US I Oi,ii S - - - B,E C O ]lii!$t\ DAT I ONS

Results of the stud.y mNeeds and Trend.s in Home

Managementrr published by Dr, Helen E. Judy 1n 1g?g,

lndleates that problems relatlng to the management of
tlne, money, and. energy should be glven an important
place in home management courses.

Thls study also shows that over I0O books, 1n

ad.dition to nr:merous magazlnes, bulletlns, and. rnlscel-
laneous publieatlons have been used as sources of sub-

jeet matter. &lany of these books d.eal ehiefly wlth
flnanctal, lndustrtal, and mochanleal phases of the
l:ome.

Interest prevlously aroused. by personal expert-
ence and observation and motlvatlon through Dn. Jud.yr s

reeonmlerrdatlons has stlmulated the w,rlter to undertake
the present analysls.

In thls study an attempt has been mad.e to:
1. Aesemble, organlze, analyzer arrd summarlze

wid.ely scattered subJect matter relatlveto the management of money and tfuae in the
home.

2- Reduce the material to sumnaries or outllnesthat can be used in teaehing college home
management classeg.

5. Determlne the present stat*s of oplnlons andresearch in negard" to tl:e management of tlme
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and. money.

4. CompS-1e a blbllography that 1s incluslve in
content a:rd. ln treabnent of subj ect matter
re1atfu6 to ttre managonent of tlme and. money
for, (1) college elasses, (Z) rrfgh sctrool
cLasses, and (3) homemak€rso

5. Dlscover areas toward. w}-lch researeh shoul-d
be d.lrected.

The 1lst of books set forth by Dr. Judy ln lg2g

was analyzed and supplemented wlth matertal published.

more recently. A total of 45 books and 56 miscellan-
eous publlcatlons trave been lncluded 1n tho rrrlterts
analysis.

Followj-ng the selectlon of references the wrlter
made an examlnatton of subJect matter and. by means of
subjectlve method.s samples were selected. from standard

authors. These seleeted. references were then typed. or

cllpped and prepared. for elassificatlon.
The general topi.cs set forth by the several

authors served as a basis for the classtflcation of
materlal lnto irnlts and. sub-topics.

A eolor code was devlsed for identlflcatlon of
tlle author and soi:ree of materlal. The eod.e conslsted.

of combinatlons of colored. llnes draw-n in the margln

fu1l length of the page.

Two sets of foLd.ersr, one for toplcs referrlng
to t'moneytt and one to stlmelr were labelled wlth the
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names of the unlts. Envelopes labelIed with sub-toples

were placed wlthln. As the me.terial was cllpped lts
classificatlon was d.etermlned and. it was inserted In
the proper envelope. The contents of eaetr envelope or

unlt was then sr.:rnmarlzed. by the wrlter, ftrith emphasls

upon the determinatlon of generaltzatlorls r

The generalizati-ons as set forth 1n this study

are the eomposlte oplnlons of persons nho from exper-

lenee and trainlng have developed. a reeognlzed. vlew-
point. These generallzatlons make up tho body of the

tkresls

Generallzations Relatlng to lvianagernent of lvtoney

Hlstory shows that household accountlng was

practlced in European homes at an early d.ate, hrt slnce

tras beeome a Lost art. Amerlcan housewlves as a group

have never been much lnterested. ln thre management of
home finanees.

The sources of lneome includ"e salaries or wages,

interest on lnvesbnents, 1n}:erltances, and any oth.er

means by vrhich money 1s reeelved. Ineome, |rowever,

conslsts not only of money earned. by the fath.er or

other members but also of real income d.e::ived. from

servlces, and the use of productlon and consr.unption

good"s.
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Iifarriagie ls a partnershlp affair anC t]re motkrer

who eontributes l:.er servi-ces to the maintenance of the

home has the ri5ht to a share in the control of money

income.

Of all ihe suggested. rcethods of handling the

famil:f income, that of jolnt control, whri-ch h.as its
origin in the reco5,nition of the partnership plan, is
recomrnended as the most d.eslrab].e.

The h.andling of the double j_ncome presents

problems of lts orrrl. The subject has not been conslder,,

ecl extensively, and. probably eannot be solved without

furthrer investigation.

The standard of I iving is the id.eal or goal es-

tablished fo:: seci-rri-ng the desired satlsfaetlons for a

fa:ui-13r. The extent to vrtricll t}:ose satisfactlons are ob-

tained urith the avallable resources represents the

Ievel of living.

l,{any cost of livi-ng studies have been rnad_e but

the limitatlons are so numerous that they are of Iittle
value for purposes otbrer comparison.

Of the many fe-ctors urhich influence the Stand.ard.

of llving, the most 5mportant j-s the ability of the

group to vreigh values whieh concern themselves without

thorrght of precedent or the oplnion of others.
The subjeet of bud6eting }ras been extensively
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treated.. A budget 1s a plan for guid"ing the use of an

esti:nated future income. Stand.ard bud5,ets are of 1ltt1e
value except for cornparisorl. The d.lvisions may be fevr

or lilanlr, depending u,pon the need.s of the family. A bud-

6et should be consi-d"ered a pr-irel-1r indlvldual matter.

Budgetln$ is important; lt takes tlme; lt may not be

suceessful at flrst, but sorves as a foundatlon for bet-
ter planr.rlng in succeedlng perlod"s of tlme.

Aceounts serve as a check on the budget or as a
found.ation for budget maklng. To serve the fami-l-y, ae-

counts should" be slrnple, complete, and usable.

. Ilousekeeping is a br-r.slness. Aecounts and rec-
ord.s are as necessary for the iromei:raker as for the

business lsrafi.

Faml1y cooperatlon is -tire keS,rrote to successful

management of h.om.e firrances.

As a buyer the homenaker is seriously handlcapped

because of diffj-culties vrh:lch arise vrj.thin herself , the

vride scope of purchases nrhich she must ycake, and th.e

lack of inarlreting faciliij-es rvhlch are eonCuclve to
good bu;ying.

Srnall wastes soon

lrevention of vrastes .w-it-l

Every farnlly on or

Ieve1 shou-lil save. It is

aecr-rmulate lnto large amounts.

1:e1p to extend the i.nco:ne.

above the mod-erate income

better to deduct the amount
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set aside for savings first and spend what is not saved

than to save what 1s not spent. A deflnlte program of

savlngs r,,rltir wlse lnvesbnent cannot be overemph,asl zed..

Suceess ls measured. not in terrns of the slze of

the bank account but 1n terms of a life well lived",

wlth a feeltng of securlty for old age.

The wr5-ter, therefore, recommends that in uslng

subject matter related. to tkre manaEement of money that:
1. lractj-cablllty of the art of money nrar"a6e-

ment be emphaslzed.

2. Attltudes and interest be developed. A
book on i{ousehol-c} Psychology for use in a
eor.rrse could serve a useful purpose.
Theory vrlthout practi-ce accompllshes Ilttle.

3. lylen as well as women need instruction l-n
the home management of money, if the partner-
shlp ln marrlage is to be successful.

4. Appreeiatlon of the value of services and the
use of production a:rd. consr:mptlon good.s can
be acl:i-eved through study of eeonomlcs
related to the krome.

5. The stand.ard of 1ivfu6 be consldered. not 1n
terms of vrhat neighbors or frlends do but in
terrns of what the famillr can get wlthln the
llmlts of its income and resourc€$ r

6. Tkre need. of a budget and the vah:.es derived
. from 1ts use, together rvith methods of maklng

bud.gets, tle emphaslzed'mrltlrout arr attempt to
fit the f amily to a starrd.ard bud.get.

7. Praetlce in methods of stmple accountlng; be
taught in order to prepare the fl_rture home-
maker for hrer job just as much as the f\rtr:re
bookkeeper is prepared for hers.
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8. Consumer educatlon be continued and extended.
to the point of more concerted actlon for
standardizatlon of goods and more adeo.uate
1abe1lng.

9. ]flethods of saving for proventlon of waste be
taight in home managor'rent courses to add
welght to lrilrat ts taught in other courses in
trome eeonomles.

10. Added instruction in f?nflan'rentals of url-se ln-
vestment of savings.

11. The educatlonal program of sehools Ln general
concern ltself with the art of 11v1n6,, and joy
i-n honest work even though that work is not
properly classed as a ttwh:lte collar job.t

Gen"erall-zatlons {elating to the_ftlataganent .of Tlme

Very fine detaiLs in effietency trave been

achieved through scientiflc management in ind.ustry.
'r,,qhile lt ls entlrely possible that the homernaker can

learn much by stud"y and observatlon of lndustrlal prac-

tlces, sclentlflc managotrent in the home has decld.ed.

llmitations because of the type of work d"one on a sma1l

scale by only one worker ln many instances.

There ls prlde ln indlvlduallty and. it appears,

ther.efore, unllkely -r,hat 1n response to rnaterlal tlrat
has been u"ritten about scientific practlces ln the

home, th.at enthuslasm eoneernirg the seemlngly mechan-

ical practlce w111 ever be aroused..

It ls lm,own that an excesslve amount of tlme

and energy is wasted becaus e of poor rnetl:"od.s of work.
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Interest 1n the improvement of eonditions of hou_sehold

work shr"ould. lnsplre the worker to stand.ardlze her ow:n

practlces, secure labor-savir:g equipment, rearrartge

equipment and perhaps elininate non-essentials. Studles

made ln research laboratorles catr be adapted. to a cer-

taln extent in lndlvldual hrome situatlons.
Homemaklng, unfortunately, has not been given

the plaee it d.eserves among the so-ca11ed. prof esslons.

Homemakers themselves too often disparage thej-r own

positions and krave to a great extent been responsible

for the lack of recognition given to homemakln&. A::

efflclent home mana€ler is worthy of posltlon just as

muctr as a buslness rnanager who conducts affalrs wisel-y

and well.

Schedules are especially necessary ln the krome,

because of the great varlety of tasks to be done. A

plan of vrork expedites affairs and sives first place

to the most lmportant thtnJ&s. No read,y-mad.e schedule

ean ever be lmposed. upon a famlly; the need.s of the

family corrstltute ttre cont::olling factor.
Studles in the Use of Tlme lndicate that home-

maktng ls a full" tlme job for most women. Many more

homemakers are overworked. than are und.erworked.. Ttre

problem of equalizatlon remalns. Apparently there ls
no solutlon for the problein of underwork for th.e in-
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d.lviduaI who is content to he.ve lt that rJralr The con-

cern 1s for ttre woman vrho has ttre work and ls borne

down under the burd.en of lt.
An elght-hour day ls not feaslble for the }.ome-

maker but 1s an ldeal to be 6onsld.ered. ln arranglng and

shortenin6 work hours. Ilousewlves are not a class who

have rworked by the elocktt enough to objeet to over-

tlme . The ldea do es lrave posslblllt 1e s, however .

The forces whlch operate to Lncrease the work

week are those whleh. 1f removed or lmproved. operate to

d.ecrease the work week. $ched"ules, good arrangoment,

labor savlng eo.ulpment, hired. help, famlly eooperatlon,

and. patronage of outsld.e lnd"ustrles are posslbllltles
for reduelng the tromemaker t s, hours .

The dlfflculty ls chlefly that ttre woman who

ls burdened wlth work ls at the sstne tlme the one w}ro

because of a 11mlted. income cannot afford to hlre help

and to buy the services whtch can offer rellef.
Agaln, fam113r cooperatlon ls of utmost lmportance

gettlng the very most of the needs and sattsfactlons

llfe.
The household employ:nent sttuatlon can be most

satlsfaetory wkren the ehrange ls made from mlstress-

mald relatlonshlp to the employer-employee relation-
shlp as lt is 1n oth.er lndustnles or types of work. A

1n

of
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deflnlte eontraet wlth hours, hourly wage, ancl a bonus

for ext:ra tasks w111 reestablish the present poor sys-

tem to one wlth a bustnessltke basls.
Concernfug &reas toward whlch omphe.sls should. be

plaeed, the wnlter recolrnende that I
1. Interest be stlmulated. ln homemaklng as aprofesslon not only for kromemakers, but for

men and especlally those who serve on com-
mittees that make approprlations for troue
economles educatlon.

2. IIome Economlcs be glven lncreased. consld.ora-tlon tn hlgh s chool- and. college currtculums.
?he hope of better homes rests wlth the home-
makers who are lnterested. ln tholr respon-slblllty to the extent that they w111 seekto d.o thelr work ln the ttone-bestn way for
a partlcular famJ-1y. ,r

3. &tore practlcal subJect matter
the use of tlme with speelfie
would. be he1pfu.1.

4. Managqnent of tlme in the home
open fleld. for. research.

relatlve to
suggestlons

1s a wLde

5. More tlme be spent on the praetieal andloss on ttre theoretleal phases of manage-
ment.

6. Archltects and. eontractors be taught to con-
sld.en the homemakers t need.s. Af ter a house
1s bullt ttrere ls llttle that can be d.oneto rectLf! poor plannlng. i

'7. It{anuf actu.rers of household. equlpment
slmple easy-to-operate devtces whleh
soLd. at a pr{.ce wlthln reach of the
as well as more wealttry people.

deslgn
ean be

poorer

8. &rphasls bo placed upon the meanlng of ?rome
ms.nage&ent rather than the accomplisheentsof sclentlflc managerent ln lndustry.
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9. Bnph.asls be placed upon tlle slmpler methods
of Ilvlng whlctr 1s an avemle to decreased.
work and effont.

10. Stand.ardtzatlon processes be carrled. on 1n
laboratorles and. the publlshed nesults rnad.e
avalb" ble to homemakers whro can thea adapt
the procedure ln so far as they seo fit in
thelr own homes.

11. Iiousehold. employ.nent be placed on a profes-
sLonal basls so that workers need. not feeL
the stlgma usually assocLated wtth ttre work.

12. Servlce ageneles have a part in promotlng
betten condltlons not only for the ompS-oyer
but al-so for the employee.
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Chapter VII.

AREAS WFIICH LEND THM,ilSXLVES TO RESEARCII

Tlre present state of informatlon d.oes not war-

rant the use of the yrord standards in connectlon wlth
money management, and therefore a ptrrase such as rtsafe-

guldes in spend.lngrl is used as a substltute.
$uch guides are based upon spendlng praetlces

of famlIles und.er certain conditions at a certaln tlme.

Studies have been mad.e wlth a varlety of purposes in
mind and. }.ave been 11mlted to certaln socla-1 &roups.

Th.erefore, new studles made wlth the thoug;ht of obtaln-

lng pnlnclples for wlse budget planning seem lmportant.

fhe entlre budgetlng system needs revlslng to
meet the present economlc condltion. The nutrltlon
experts have set an example of u*eat miglrt lead to

more satlsfactory spend.1n6, standard.s to replace the

present rrnsatlsfactory budget percentage plan. Ttre

food, requlrements and cost per person. per day, d.epend-

lng upon age and sex, form a more practleal basls for
food budgeting. Varlous ottrer speelallsts have set

forth standard.s wlthout a general plan fo:r integrating
these standa::d"s lnto a unlt for varlous lncome levels.
Inforrnatlon, tlrerefore, 1s inadequate eoneernlng the

effect of oceupatlonrnattvlty, and. 1oea1lty upon ex-
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pendlture patterns.

It has been agreed. tha-t famllies on an lncome

below the mod.erate 1evel of health and. d.ecency eannot

save for seeurity 1n o1d ag,e. should there not be some

meth.od whereby durlng the pertod. of pr"oductlvity a man

may support his famlly and provlde for his own a::d hls
wifef s o1d. age? Ttrere ls no informatlon as to the
length of the perlod" of productlvity of rren in d.iffer-
ent occupations. such facts are need.ed. in ord.er to
formulate a comprehenslve savlngs program. yie need

ts }o:ow for what purposes savlngs are used--investmonts,

autos, radlosr or equipment.

A reappralsal of family investments ls need.ed

slnce the d.epression. Condltions have changed.

I{any mothers work outsld.e the }rome because of
economic necessity. often lt is d-one at a sacrlflee
to health. The question of soclal leglslatlon or a

system of contributory lnsu.rance to supplement the
s:nalI incone and to remove the o1d. age problem ls as

yet unsolved..

The problems of the familles $dth a double in-
come as compared wltkr the slngle ineome h.ave not been

studled. Eow do they meet thelr problems? Hovr ls the
money l:andled? How ls the ehange from two incomes to
one made?
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There is not enough information concernlng busi-
ness cycles for a falrlIy to }n:ow to what extent lt can

re1lab1y plan for the ftrture or utretlrer lt is safe to
mortgage future earnlngs to satisfy what appears to be

an lmportant rreed..

Another problem for researeti 1s to dlscover" ef-
flcl ent method"s for ed.ucatlng the eonsumer. fhe buslness

man and the consumer make plans for lnstallment buylng
wlthout lnforlnatlon on meBrods of uslng cred.lt tntel11-
gently- Budgeting need.s to coneer"n itself wlth the

bllIlons spent annually in instal_lment buylng.
The effect of the depresslon upon standards of

1lvlng ls not knorrm. A sclentlfic method for makln&

ad.justment s should be determi-ned.

IIelps for the consumer-buyer are und.erway but
lt will- be by relnforeed effort that standard.izatlon
of eonsumerst goods becomes a reality.

fhere are fewer guldlng prlnclples for the use

of tlme than for the use of money, therefore, prae-
tically the entlre field. of, tlme management ls open to
reseanch. Before guld"es can be set up varlous actlvi-
ties with efflclent methods and" the approxlmate tlme
and energy requlred. for each together with a detailed
explanation of housekeeplng standards rmst be establish.-
ed..
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Very few equlpment studles havd been ma.de.

The questlon of the value of the houservlfers

labor ln tlre hon:e ls unsettled. Ttre questton as to
how soclety can use her tarents most suceessfully re-
nalns for solutlon. shal1 she entrust housekeeping

d-etails to speclallsts? $ha}l s}. e work and transfer
dutles to outsld.e agencles? Has the unemploynrent s1t-
uatlon i-n any way changed attitu-des toward. outslde
work?

The feaslbllity of securlng advlce from experts,
employed much as physiclans are employed, to asslst
vrlth household organizati-on, expert counselr or free
publlc dLspensari-es for advlce eoneerning }.ousehold

marls.gement problems, ls open to question. $hould" publlc
health nurses be maintained to give help to overburd.en-

ed mothers vri_th sma1l chlld.ren?

The home i-s as much the manrs affalr as the
womanls. ilow shra11 the domestlcatlon of buslness with
the sociallzatlon of the home be accompllshed?

I{ow ean opportunities for leisure be equalized"

and she.red_ by all?
How and to what extent can hor;rs be reduced. in

hromes that are malntatned. on lourer tncome levels?
Yi]trere ean good. household" help be secured.? To

what extent can ageneies elevate the type of. service,
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the positton, thre wag,es and not make it prohlbltlve
because of eost?

How car free health services be mad.e available
the moderate and lowen i_ncome levet_ groups who live
sma1l localitles?

Subject matter has been written, sug&estlons are

mad"e, and classes are taught, but how sha1l lt be d.one

so that proper attltudes develop and so that ther.e ls
an earllest deslre to put tlieory into practice?

lfhat ls the effect of t}le 1ectire method versus

the laboratorl' method" upon learnlng attltnd.os?

What ts the lnfluence of lncld"ental learnlng
versu-s classroom learnlng upon the practlce of manage-

ment of tine and rnoney?

Do the Clfferences ln attltud.es between men anii

women reveal &aps in managenent p::actlees?

An lnvestlgatlon of lr.ousehold utensils, sueh as

distres, to deterrni:re fl:e most deslrable slzes and

slrapes of drir,"klng, glasses, cups 2 €t,c., from the stand-
polnt of ease of use, and manlpulatlon are problems for
re s eareh.
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Demonstratlon.

IID 566. Tirne $avlng Devlces--Convenlent
Kltchens.

IID 4OO. Eome Accounts ?roJect. Fam
Products Used. ln ttre Home.

4. I{D 401, Ch1ld DeveJ.opment and. Parent Educatim
hograrr Polnts to be Consld.ered ln Teachiag
Chlldren the Use of Money.

Corrnectlcut, Storr"s; Connectlcut State Co1lege, Exten-
slon Servlee.

L, Bul.Letln 211. I{ome Flnances, GLad}'s Stratton.
2. treaflets.

'r"fi:y Bud.get?

Planned. Spendlng.

HousehoLd. Accounts,

(1) A Method. of Determlning tho Finan-
ela3. Stand.lng of the Fa::rl1y.

(S) Cls.sslflcatlon for Accor:nts"

(5) tr'ood. ALLowance per Person.

(4) Operatlng Expenses.

(5) Percentages for Dlfferent Incomes.

(ff 1 Stored. Food to{rers Cash. Expend.l-
tures.

5. Suxunary of Connecticut Some Aecorrnt Records,1954-55. '

Seongla, Athens, Cooperatlvo Exiension tyork in AgrlcuJ.-ture and Home EconomS-cs, State of Georgla*

1. 1935 ffome Improvement ProJect.
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Eousecleanlng and. Care Demonstration.

Ilousel:.o1d. Plan of tfork for the Year.

Household. P].an of Yfork for the trteek.

fnd.lvidual Record BLank.

Houo Manag*rent Cormittee 0bJectlves.

Houslag the Faml1y.

Sett5.ng Up Good. Stand.ard.s of Ilousekeep-
lng.

EvaLuatLng Home Aetlvttles and. EconomLs
Sse of Ilme, Enorgy, T(atorlals, and.
Honey.

Fa.mily Purehaslag.

Bulld.lng a EhlLosophy of Fa:nlly Llfo.
$oscow; Universlty of ld.aho, Ool--'i ege of Agrlcul_-

L. Eeprfu:ts of Bud.get stud.les prepared. by the
Bureau of Houe Eeonomlcs, Y/aslrlngton, D. C-

2. Ilorue Impr.ovement kojeet.
Part II Froject I fhe KLtch.en.

Lesson 1I Kttchen Trat1.s to Family
Meal-s.

Lesson VII A placo for Everythlng
aad. Everythlng Ln Its P1ace.

fLIlnols, Urbana; Unlverslty of Il}inols, Ag:rlcultu.raL
Experlaent Statlon,

1. I,lvlng Expend.ltr:::es of a Group of I1l1nots
Farm Famllles, L930, L95L, 1934. Bulletin 4O6.

2. tr{hat fLlinoLs Hoa.emakers Want, Gla.d.ys J. $Jard..

Idaho,
ture.
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Iowa, Anes; Iowa State ColJ.ege, ExtensLon Service.

1. Booklets.

Your Moneyt s l{orth ln Cl.othlng.

fhe Use of 1lme ln ths Home.

Horne Agcounts.

Planntng the Famil-y Bud.get.

Food" Experrd.ltrrres.

EousohoLd Buying.

Mar3'1sn4, Coll.ege Park; Unlverslty' of Ma::y}aad., Exten-
slon Servlee.

1. Record of Clothlag Expendltr:::ee.

&totbor. - daughtor.

Fath.er - sorr.

8.. Srrmrary of CLothlng Becond.

Massaehusetts, Amherst; Ilassaorursetts State CoLlege.

1. Planning Yor:r fl-rre - fia:rrlett J. E&;rnes.

Outllne I. P1annlng Your Tlme.

OutJ.lne lI. Mq,kLng tJre p1an.

0utline III. Cleantng Ti:so Savers.

0utltne IV. Ord.er ln the Iloloe"

L{lcllgan, East Lanslng; It{lehlgan State CoJ-lege of
A$:lculture ared. App1Lod. Scleuce.

1" Leafl-ets.

No. L554. Weok1y Plannlng $heet.

3Io" 1809. TlmoJ-y $uggestlons for the
Ilomemaker.
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IiIo. 18L4" Home llakerts Ilmo Recond..

Mlnnesota, gt. PauJ.l Unlverstty of 3lLrrr:.esota, CoJ-l.ege
of Agrlculture.

1. Eoa'o Sanagement ProJect Forms,

H3{ 7. $oney Ma:ragement.

m{ ?.S.. Expend.ltltres of Fa::rr Fam.iL1es,
L954.

H&1 25. Suggestlons fon Enterlng Fem11y
Expendituros r

IIM 24. Srrrfitrs.r3y $heet for Year L956.

I{}JI 57. fhe Ilomeuake:rts flme $tudy.

m{ 58. llneJ-ysis of Dal1y Sor:.sotro1d.
Aetlvltles.

HI'{ 59. .Analysls of Household. Actlvltles.
EM 4LA. Da11y ffule Recond..

]Il-{ 42. Self .&naLysls of Ilou.enrsker"

SlsslsslpFlr State College; L[lsslsslppl $tate College"

1. IfiSmeographed. S]reets.

tlme Schedu].es.

Sta:td.ard,s of L5.v5.ng.

L{ontana, Bozeman; Hontana State 0ollege, Agrleultunal.
SxperL:rent Statl.oa,

1. Bulletin $o. 27L. Ibe Use of 31mo by Rr:ra1-
Honerrakers la Montana, Jessle E. Rlehard.sotl.

2. IvlSmeographed. Leaflets .

m{ 18, lhe Lol"sr:re fime of t}re Famlly.

If,aklng tlre }f,ost of the ilouemekerf s tLae.
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I{ebraska, Llncoln; Unlverelty of Nebraslca, College of
AgricultlrPo r

L. Eesearch Bu1lettn. flA $tud.y of Farm Fa:nllles
and-ftrelr Stand.ards of Llvirrg ln SeJ.eeted
Districts of $ebrasira 1951-1955.tt Margaret
Fod.de and Ruth. lind.qulst.

2. Extenslon Clrcu.lar Ll,O8. llomemaking a Profes-
slort.

I

3. Exteasion Clrcu]-ar 111-8. qlhat tlre Wonan 1n
ttre Home ShouLd. Itnow of Business Affalrs.

4. Extension Clneular LL45. fhe New Eome*aker.

New Eamps1-J-::e, Drrhara; II::iverslty of $ew Eampsh.ire.

1. HLmeogr.aphed. Street. $ew l{arnpshlre Clrore
Board,.

Prlnted. Sheet - .A Scl:.edule fo:: Record.lng
Elme $pent ln Homernaklng and. Other Actlvl-
ttes Over a Weekl s Perlod..

Some Management ProJoct, l-936.

IIousehold. Flnance and. Money Management.

Better &loney Management.

liillse Use of Timo ls Important,

Ithaca; ldew Yortrr State Coll-ege of llome Scon-
Cornel-3. Universlty.

Bulletlns - E1l-a M. Cushna.n.

No. ?.62. Letters fuom a Ilourevneker to Her
Frlend on Hor:.sec1eaning.

No. 2;65, Letters from a Eome:naker to Eer
Fnlend on Home Managemeixt.

1{o. ?.64. Letter"s from a I{omemaker to Hen
Fri-enc1 on KLteh.en Impr.overu"ent . ,

2,

5.

New Yortrr,
omics at

L.
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0h1o, Cok:mbus; College of Agrlcultr.:re of ttre Ohio
State Unlverslty.

1. OhLo Farm Faxlly Llvlng Costs for 1934.

($r:mnary of 58 farm l:ome aceor:ntg
::ecord.s. )

Oregon, Corval'l.is; Oregon State Co11ege.

1. Bulletln 256. Use of fJme by Oregon Farm
Ilomernalcers, &Iaud M. ffl1son.

South Dakota, Brooklngs; SoutJ: Dakota State Co3-1ege of
.&,9:tlculture and },{oehanlc Arts .

1. CLrculars.

No. 509. Shanlng Tfork an<i. Besponslbllity.
Ifo. 5LO. Provldlng ?Iaces to Koep llrlngs .

No. 512. Maklng Cl"oaning 8asy.

No. 513. Maklng lYash Day less Hectlc.

No. 5L4. $5mp1lfylng Ironlng.
I{o. 356. Homersaker I s Busi:ress tr'acts .

Yermont, Bu:rl5-ngton; College of Agrlculture, Unlversityof Verrnont.

1. ldiraeographod. Leaflets "

'ilse of Tlme - W"l-se Tlme Spendlng Is
trssentLaL.

ftre DaLl;r Routine The Ilomemakerrs Day.

Use of tlme - PJ.an Your Tlork, Ehon Hork
Yor.rr PLan.

Catch the FLeetfr€ lfiornents.

lTateh Yor:r Time.

What Does It Cost A Verraont Fa.ally to
Live?
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lhe faarm llomeraala€rts Twenty-four liours.
8 Kitchen Plans No, L and No. ?,.

, 5. P3.acLng of Small- Equlpment.

4. Ilome f,ianageru.ent Serles.

lhe Fam11y Keeps House.

Simpllfytng the T{o:r}r of Hcusekeeplng.

5. Compa::atlve tr$orth of the Farner t s Do1lar 1n
1910-L4, L920, l"gZG, L95l- and. June 1992.

Washl-ngton, Pr.rl-lman; State Col}ege of lifashlngton.

1. BulletLns, V. Enld. $ater.

I(o, 305. Time anC Cost Evalrratlon of
Dtshnash.lng by Different Seth.od.s.

lrlo' 51?. ?1me and. Cost Evaluation of
f,ome Laund.ering.

E"u! Virglnta, Morgantown; Co11e6e of Agrlcultr.:re,
West Virglnla University.

1. Good. Llvlng Serles Gertrude Ilumphreys.

Outwittlng flme and. Money.

Maklng the $ost of Your DoL3.an"

DLm.es and. Dol.lars Day by Day.
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AppendLx IV

BIBI,IOGRAPI{Y OF FI]BLTCATIONS Oi{ RELArED SITBJECTS

Sectlon L. Chlldren and. Monev

Gruenberg. Parents, Children a^r,rd. $oney. fhe
Viklng Press, 1955,

Ojemann, Ral-p}. H. $anaglng the Farnily Income.
Bull-etln of t?:.e State University oi Iowa, Chil.d.
Tiel-fare Pa:r,ph.1et }io. 14. agSZ. (Based. 6n the
re3:orts of t}le T{hlte Iiouse Coaference on Ghi1d
Healtir and hotectlon. i

Ojemann, Ra1ph H. liYhat l*Ioney Ltoans to the Chlld..
Bu.Ll"etln of the State Unlverslty of Iowa,
Chlld. Welfare Pampl:-let }tro. AS. ' lggf .

Reisner, Eltzabeth Johnson. parents and hrseStrings. Bu-rearr of ptrblieationq Teachers 0o1-lege, CoLrxrbla Unlversity.

$,eetlon 2-: Helpful !\rbllcatlo$ {_or the cgnsumer Buyqr

5.

4.

1r

2,

2
t.)r

Chase, Stuart and Se1-1ln1., F. J. Getttng your
Ijtgngyt s tr?orih. ldacmlllan Company, IIenr york.
lgzil.

I{al1ett, Art}rr:r and Schlink, F. J. 1OO MilLlon
Gui-nea Plgs. Vanguard. press, $elr yorlc. Lggp.

BrLndze, Ruth E. Eovr to Spend }{oney: SveryboclyrgPractical Guld.e to Buylng. Var:.guard, press, -

llew Yor"k, 1955.
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Append.ix V

PTJBLICATIOI{S COI{TA]1']1NG A C O},{PEEHM{ SIVE TREATMET{T
OF SUBJECT ilATTER RELATED TO I!]iAI'{AGE},IENT OF TI}:E

}flONEY FOR USE I}i:

1. College Classes

Money

Baldvrin - The Shopplng Book
Donhnm - Spendlng the Family Income
Lord. - Gettlng Your L{oneyt s Tforth
McCullough - IIow to $pend yor:r Money
$chnedlar - How to Get Ahead. Flnanclally
Rlchardson - The Woman Who Spend.s

Tlme

Bald.erston - Housewifery
Fred.erlck - The l{ew I{ousekeeplng
Gilbreth - Prlmer of Sclentlflc Managoment
Gilbreth - tvlotlon Stud.y

Tfuro and },ioney

Abel - Successful Famlly Llfe on the
Moderate Income

Andrews - Economles of the Household"
Frederlck - Efflclent Housekeeping
Gllbreth - Ttre Homernaker and Her Job
Ky::k - Economlc Froblems of the Famlly
Tabor The Buslness of the l{ouse}:.o1d-
T{ood, Llndqulst, Studley - Managing the

I{ome

2. I{i€h Sc}rool Classes

i[oney

Donham - Spendlng the Fami_ly fncome
Lord - Gettlng Your },{oneyt s Worth
Mc0uLlougt] - How to Spend your Money
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flme and. Money

Frlend. - Earnlng and. $pendln6 tbe Fan*ly
Income

Justln snd Rust - Home Livlng
S$atthews the House and Its Oare
Wood., Llndqulst, $tudley - Managtng the Hose

3. Homemakers

Money

Baldrln - fhe $hopplng Book
Donhan: - Spendfulg the Famtly Incoms
Lord" - Gettlng Your Sioneyt s lllortlr
Woodhouso - Plannlng and Recordlng Famtly

Expend.ltu.reg




